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> GEORGE 
OUT FROM 
'SHOULDER

VERY PERTINENTLY 
SSES HER DISCONTENT

McLACHLAN NOW 
FURTING WITH 

NICKY LENINE

i

MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL IN JAPAN
BRIDE OF AMERICAN PROFESSOR

jATMfTHODS OF THE POWERS
Contends She le AioneTot

fc^wing Fundamental Idee ScVeTOl Hundred MltierS

" ■ //ûüe Invaded Wayne

:

■
Has No Désire to Conceal Hie 

Opinion en the Alarmist
Asks Soviet Ruler If He 

Would Accept $15,000,0» 
Distress Loan jfroiç 

Canada.
in.

■v
SEES OF ■

OPEAN WAR

iger of Hungry 
g Equipped by

HAS FAITH IN HIS 
ABILITY TO SECURE ITWarns of

Russia
Angry

Calgary, Alta., April 27—Several hundred miners 
from Drumheller invaded Wayne late this afternoon 
to picket the Jewel mine there, according to report* re
ceived here.

Extra police protection was secured. The action 
was prompted by a profit-sharing scheme put in force 
at the Jewel mine on April I by which twenty men 
are kept at work. This is the first disturbance report- < 
ed in district 18 since the strike.

pact
Ssys Wheat Is Going t< Waste 

in Canada That Might Feed 
Russia’s Starving.mm

■ jfan » BThlln ft

to Have
my.

1—Th* British Prime 
■ to the Brltleh end 
frees representatives 
sated e great deal ot 
I aa otflclel stenorra- 
res Issued this liter- 
«•toed before the ad- 
ley* George was not 
* when he bed con

tienne, 
Minister- 
United I

[t
tileoe Air, N. B„ April 37—J, i. Me 

Luehlun, secretery-treaaurer of 
United Mine Worker» ot Non Bento, 
tonight sent to Nikolai Lenin, hand 
of the nuaslan tiovlet Government, the 
following cablegram :

“Will iRueelnn people gunrentea re- 
payment when possMiln of IIS,000.000 
distress loan by Canadian Govern- 
mont, Inin to be spent In Cnnadn, to 
buy whom seed and food for Volga, 
and distributed under Nansen agree- 
mint?"

Cape Breton miners, despite a great 
amount of local destitution, err ex
hibiting greet Interest In the Rqselnn 
situation, and their local unions ore 
passing resolutions demanding 
the Federal Oovemmanl Immedliisly 
make a 116,000,000 loan to the starving 
Russians.

Speaking bare tonight, ileorotary 
Mcl-nohlan said that the raloers In 
asking that this loan he made, were 
not acting aa Rolshevlats, but bovtuev 

believed fhiit such a maaiure to 
help save the live» ef the Russians 
would start an Induatrinl activity 
which would do much to help relieve 
the suffering of the unemployed In
Canada.
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"We hâve get)
ther It wen sot 
tloment that 1 
common 
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i Minister were the

BOTER EXCHANGES BETWEEN 
GRIFFITH, PREIIINrOFDAIL, 

ANDTHEREPUBUCAN LEADER

became they mat
the

to do. foil
M here to see whe- 
■tble to find a set- 
he acceptable to
to the conscience

protect her sovereign right» 
nded that she shone wee foi

ls of the

’a
n.d

I>pe.v»e ot rarity and economic 
The test of the eh

Dial
Œarges ami Counter Charges <rf Responsibility for Disord

ers in Wand Characterized Debate—Strong Language 
Ajsed and Stinging Accusations Made ofk One Side and 
the Olier, I

Griffith Warms Up.

contested frontierSafe
-After the meeting of the

Pt wW 
Me first i

•aid:lines Ih
mm lines involves, 
MfHty of a terrible 
Idmetlmes the com- 
rsauH • of the ter

rible muddle of rfittas wht# you have 
surging like a. cauldron in the centre 
which has not settled down.

,#You have this racial lava sbrglng 
right through the centre of Hurope 

lie the Une there 
ited by everybody 
os of future con- 
il the whole world 
ca wills It or not 
he brought In as 
it America In. 
ly and Russia who 
t semi-antagonism 
I. There la a state 
barely suspended 
kwo-thlrda of Bur
gh# imagines you 
F any combination

“Bverysnp 
In Itself the 
conflict in Bui

artidee si the London 
presented In de

cline to ns
T. CONROY.

«perte 
ti. no Tokyo, April 27.—“East Is east andwlthout a struggle and now Klkuko 

west la west and ne'er the twain 
shall meet/’ once remarked the well 
known and Justly celebrated Rudyard 
Kipling.

But Rudyard reckoned and wrote, 
at least In this particular Instance, 
without the wiles and work of one 
Daniel Cupid, who has a habit of up
setting staid conventions.

For east met west Kipling to the 
contrary notwithstanding, and now 
the reputation for truth and veracity 
of the author of Oungha Din is In 
danger.

Because when west, In the person 
of Professor T. Conroy, met east, 
comely Klkuko Torso, he succumbed

ottltode which the powers is Mrs. T. Conroy, wife of the pro
fessor of English at Kelo University, 
Tokyo.

Cupid experienced -nonslderiy>le 
difficulty In impeaching Kipling's ve
racity for Klkuko, “Little Chrysan
themum" In Japanese, was of u high 
family In Jupnn, her father being a 
Be mural of Chiba prefecture and moie 
recently an official of the department 
of Justice In Muroran.

Many obstacles hindered Conroy's 
courtship but Cupid worked over* 
time while Conroy was giving Klkuko 
English lessons and Cupid as usual 
hap his way.

Mrs, Conroy Is regarded as the 
most beautiful woman In Japan,

they
Will
t for 4 rupture, but she to deter

between. Arthur Griffith, president of 
thenDafl Klreann, and Bamon De Val
era, the Republican leader, more In-

eguard the prlnrijfe of 
ten rights Mid the principle 
city which is the caty pro
of» urnmwmj ei peoples 

end economic reconstruction.
“Bach, Indeed, constitutes the tim

ide» ot the 
tioep, and we believe that It Is Traita 

, alone which remains entirely fiattHul 
'to the Cannes resolution In all their

eed to Mr. Griffith declared that In the last 
fortnight an attempt had been made 
against the life of Michael ColMne.
This was greeted with derisive laugh- which will be acc 
ter In some quarters. He further de- there are posslbil 
dared that. In the current Issues of diets that will emt 
the "Rapabile of Ireland," a paper and whether Arne 

B she will luevltabli
the last war broW 

“You have Ofenn 
are In a condition

Refesences by Mr. Griffith to Child- to the rest of Bun 
era' services to England provoked 
angry protests from Childers, and Mr. conflict. That meat

ope, and anybody 
can permanently, 
keep down two g 
eating two-thirds 
either blind* or hi 

“It ls*an Impost 
It is an Insanity.

of reel
■ibis b

and unless you
Plenty of Wheel.

"Ui 1SIV said Bscrstsry MoLeoh- 
lan, "the wheat production In tinned» 
was eight bushels per head of popu
lation; in 1021 it was 41 bushels. In 
this situation the farmers hare a 
plus and the proposed loan wmM pie- 
vide them with a market wfrieh ww-ld 
enable them to pay tMJr debts to the 
hankers. Incidentally, it would gits 
the railways more wot and Inc:seep 
the demand for ooal, which would help 
the miner». It Is said that In the West 
somq farmers are burning wheat for

proceedings of the Dsdl Elreann to-

edited *7 an Englishman, Ersklneresponsibility for thé present disorders 
characterised the debate, and Mr. Grif
fith, In a strong attack, endeavored to

Childers, there 
which alluded to

appeared an article 
“the assassination of

the London delegates."
Await Non Aggression Pmot

TJte document of the powers, wlfleh 
Is to he handed to the “ ‘
gates, was considered today by Prem
ier Lloyd George, Signor Schahxer, M. 
Barthou. M. Jaspar and BanmHhjraahi 

^ at Mr. Lloyd George’s villa. It win be 
■à sabmltted to the gub-commlsslOe — 
W Russian affairs tomorrow* tonne 

Interest la concentrated In the pi 
aide text ot Mr. Lloyd JBeerge^ -

rigid republicanism, was willing to 
point, describing Griffith continued:

“I know what la going on and what 
pared, and 

pebpl
I and h|f 

bartreoe. lint It ther think ther an 
gain* to prevent the Irish people from

lea, be had entered Into negotiations peoples re pres-atmosphere Is being pro
, must beha only to aay to these le, to ESTIMA TES PUBLIC 

WORKS AFFECTING 
THE SEA PROVINCES

With the British, Griffith declared 
“idten, I Went to London De Valera 
ashed

this Bngtiahman Childers fuel,
"it the Canadian Government 

adopt# this humane meaeefs, It wttt
‘wwjTteJp1 ti5 unom-

ploymsnt situation all over Canada., 
'Wo sr« going to put this loan over 

campaign Canada from 
coast to const,“ concluded fiecretary 
McT.achlan,

lty. lt Is a folly. 
\ muet arrive at 
lob will Include

to get him out of the
rfcx* rtf tWh Rnnnhllr ' » If

Must Be Careful
After warning of the danger of a

De Valero Resent» Insult. iffwhich have been drawn. R to
proporiti or^1 thaf th^members ef the 
Little Entente shall mutually agree to 
organise a kind of flying army corps, 
which will act as International police 
men to protect the frontiers and pun
ish violations of the non 
agreement It Is understood that the

the Vahma exclaimed: "I deny 
falsehood.” WMte Me 
shouted at Griffith who retorted 
won’t be intimidated by any 
here." A fresh «pair arose 
De Thiers

Mr. D» 
It. It In » If I have toAfter hotly toe enfin», as aa Infant- 

om Insalt, Griffith'* nHnelon to him 
ee a penman, Mr. De Valera made hie 
demand for the pAUcatlon of an ear-

hungry Route being equipped by
angry Germany, Mr. Lloyd George eak. 
ed: "How lenc will It he before Eur
ope Is devastated. If that represent* 
the permanent policy of any combla 
etlon In Europe?

"tor tbs
dominant group, but If there I» • feel
ing In the conscience of mankind that 
we have abused the triumph which 
God has placed In our hands vengeance 
will Inevitably follow u It followed 
In the wake of the act wkfch outraged 
the morel sense ot the world ee the 
part of Germany.

"I do not think 1 am unduly alarm-

ENGINEERS’ LEE
seems rani

and Mr. reepondence and the setting up of s 
judicial committee to examtee all evi
dence, hear witnesses end pus Judg
ment. He road a totter to the dele
gation In London objeebng to allegi
ance to the King end stating that If 
the alternative was war, the Irish 
people would face It Mr. Griffith uld 
the reply should be read, and Mr. Col- 
llna announced that all coneapond- 

would be published 
The attitude of the President of the 

Dell was very determined. He warned 
the opponent* of the Provisional Gov
ernment that If they thought to pro- 
vont elections they would be dlaap-

Appeal* for Public Building* in Varioui Part* of Maritime 
Provinces Made During Thursday’s Session of Com
mons—Edmundston’s Want* Brought Up By R. B. Han
son of York-Sunbury—$35,000 for Partridge Island 
Quarantine Station.

the offensive expression. The Dali ni we belong to thePresident refheed to withdrew, and
Idea emanated from Rumania, bet eer- asked how many speeches Ob Vetoes 

was to be allowed to make. Mr. Do 
Valeri replied: “One tor every He.”

era l delegates gave It as their opinion
that there seemed little «banco ef its 
fcelng incorporated. Mr. Griffith alto announced that No Agreement Reached in 

Dispute Over Managerial 
Functions by Representa
tive» of Faction#.

when he went to London, Mr. De Val
era told Mm there might have to beTwo Political Wares
scapegoats, and, he added, Michael 
Contas end himself worn willing to 
be scapegoats to save De Valera’s teen. 
Mr. De Valero reasserted that his plan 
won tor external enunciation and that

Aa the Conference assumes brand
ir aspects, certain Indications come 
o the surface that two distinct po
rt! cal waves which, being contradic

tory, are difficult to reconcile, arp 
surely spreading throughout Europe. 
One la Internationalism, which the

Ottawa, April «7—(By Canadian wore willing to wait till th* war end- 
si tat now they asked that th* prem
iss be carried out and a poet office 
and customs house be erected.

Dr. M. MacLsrea, (Conservatlre, at.
John and Albert,) said he was sat
isfied that the nuts of Bdmundeten 
wore argent end he supported the re
ins** of Mr. Hanson and Mr. Grim- 
mer. The Minister said that considera
tion would be given to both project*.
T. W, Caldwell. (Progressiva, Carlisten 
Victoria) also supported Mr, Hansen's 
piss for a post office et Edmunds ton.
Mr. Henson referred to the fact that 
this was not In hi* county but In th* 
constituency of Hus Michaud (Liter
al, Restlgouohs end Msdswsska) who 
was not In tbs chamber at tbs Urns.

Mr. Michaud entered the chamber 
and added his request for » public 
building at Kdmundston to thee* al
ready mads. II* stated that he bad 
tekea the matter up wltb tbs Minister 
and receired tbs SMUTS SCO that bis 
request would receive rsrefal consid
eration. Tbe Item carried.

Tbs next row to be considered was 
on* of 636,000.00 for Improvement» sad 
repairs to Domlnloa public building*
In the Maritime Prorlsce*.

Mr. Melghcn observed that It seem
ed to him tbs Minister was simply Speslsl te Tb» Standard, 
grouping * whole lot of Items seder Bdmondsten, April 27,—This 'more 
*!* »l>f>'"l»1*“on which lag In lb* bridge sad taltdtog yard
should bare been dealt with separate of to* C.W.*. MriMp fteasttes, age 
ly, H might be that too wxlgwsctes or gj, slagle. was rsagbt te th* teds* political complexion of to* locality trtal Trims sad wssMfwralr tote* 
would cans* him to place to. motor ™ Tb. Swhof Ita thtghWM tadte 
where It would do the most good. Th* 7

1st—If Genoa fells. I went Genoa 
ead In » rani pact of peace. Without 
that Genoa will bare accomplished 
thing. It may redress exchanges; It 
may improve currencies, but It will 
not bare accomplished the main 
pose for which it wee 

"It to a gathering of the nations of 
Europe to take counsel sad ee* wtato-

PrcM)—Appeals for public buildings 
for different Motions of toe Maritime 
Puerto
tonight, when tbe estimate» ot the 
Department of Public Works ws-s 
under discussion.

A rote of 66-000.06 for drill bail, 
grading, etc., et Amherst, proronsd 
some questioning Answering R B. 
Hanson, (Oonservatire, York-eunbury) 
toe Minister of Public Works, Hen. 1. 
H. King, esld to* vote last year ter 
this purpose had been 626.00040. Con- 
tracts tad been entered lets, i. D. 
Chaplin (Conservative, Lincoln), Mid 
e similar Item tost year bad bee* 
objected to by all of the opposition 

hero Dr. King stated that con
tracte bad been signed In 1631 end 
the work was partially completed. T. 
L Church, (Conservative. Toronto), 
naked die Minister If tbe Gorernmeut 
tad yet made up Us mind whether or 
not M was going to discontinue drill 
hail* Dr. King replied that be was 
not building new drill bell*.

In Mew Brunswick, votes for *L 
John quarantine station at Partridge 
Island, repairs end Improvements, 
glk.eoo.oe sad *6400.00 tor Improve 
events to public buildings *t Baton 
were provided tor. R B Hanson, said 
to regretted that no provision bad 
been msdn ter s post office, customs

he refused to recommend that tod to wer* made to the Commons 1 dindon. April 57—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—In to* lions* of Commons 
this afternoon RL Hon, Auaten Cham
berlain, government tender, announc
ed that as an agreement hod net been 
retched In the dispute with toe amal
gamated engineers regarding toe qMe
llon of managerial functions and es- 
tensions • lockout seems Inevitable.

Mr. Chamberlain added «tat to* guv- 
ernmset tad sppolsted s reart ot I» 
qulry to Investigate toe matter thor
oughly, nad tbe Ant meeting would 
be held tomorrow. Both parties to to# 
dispute have bees lavlted te send re
presents! tvw.

under the Britishtab people 
Crown.

pi roily It was agreed that the cop-
Tbe flint division challenged die 

Closed that there had been no transfer 
of votes on either side; there was still 
s majority of seven In favor of the

pur-thinkers of almost all reentries are monad.preaching; the other is NatlonoOqm.
The totter has flourished, particularly negotiations should be pnbBahod and 
since toe Great War and birth of Mr. Do Valera remarked: 
new states through the Treaty of "it shall be done before the etoo- 
Veroallles has only served to multiply I item sad before toe people are foot 
nationalistic sentiment». ad."

While few states

rapportera of toe treaty. This dirts- 
ten was taken on the report of Tor 
elgn Minister Ctovnn Duffy, which wee 
adopted. 67 to 60.

er they cannot clear sp difficulties
which ere full of menace to ton peace 
of each and to tbe peace of aa 

"I am alarmed at th* stones which 
are gathering on the horizon and ris
ing higher In tbe Armement over Eur
ope. They may break Immediately tat 
they will Inevitably do so unless by 

toe atmosphere can be 
cleared and w* can get n fairer day.'

F dare to apeak 
openly ot tbe possibility at attaining 

. some form of federation of tbe Bu 
rftpean States, It le learned the* 
many of them secretly 
bltions to bring aboet harmony be
tween Nationalism and Internsthm- 
eltsm, and the basis of this new 
ropean construction would be the 
principles of equity, jaetiee and the 
fellowship of man.

BEK5FEEHT8 SPEW I0ESS 
BT PREMIER FOSTER

COLLINS MAKES PASS 
AT SIR JAMES CRAIG

CN.R. WORKMAN
BADLY MANGLED

Caught in Industrial Crane 
While Working in Yaed at 
Edmundfitoci*

Ottawa Mother Requested 
Marriage of Her Daughter 
be Declared Invalid.

Will be Delivered Before 
Graduating Class of U. N. 
B. May (A

Many conference ctrclee remarked Gives Him Call Down for 
Making Public Letter Ad
dressed to Provisional Head

today on the coincidence thet two
leaders, so widely apart aa Lloyd 
George and the Rev. Den Lntgi 
Stnrzo, leader of the ItaHan Catholic 
Party should be exhorting Bnropq 

along the fines

Toronto, April 91.—>The action by Fredericton, April 57,—In accord
ance with tbe 
•om* years ego., the graduating close 
ot th* University of New Brunswick 
win keen a special address delivered

Ttaredsy, May ISto. Dr. C. C. Joe*,
-------  thafl Hen.

Walter E. Foster, Premier ot Mew

aabeortn, of Ottawa,Mm, establishedthat It must 
of Internationalism based on equity 
end self-restraint, ee wen re Justice

Pelf»«t. April 57—Sir Jem* Ctals, 
Premier ef Dieter, today received aof her dnasbt-the
telegram teem Michael Cetllra, head 
of toe Irish Provisional Government,and charity. It to nndnretred that er. te tie

Mr. Lloyd George hue a tar, IS*, at which time she Madawraka County. The «listing to- 
ellttUe were entirely Inadequate. B. W.
Grimmer (Conservative, Charlotte), 
retd toe people of St George. Char-
ï£iïïr^rto.«U few «rtod.

objecting to Mr James having needs 
his letter to toe Prorietenol

•stere Itto bring an toe people* ef «to
byrope including He will be to* «rat provtodsl pre

nder to dslfrar tote address.
Tbe class of 1*55 at toe Dstverafty 1

torn sad to* right bred M surety 
lacerated. H* received Srtt *14 sad 

; was taken en apodal Intis te a* 
hospital at St, Itoefl, wham * to 
Mid, hi* conduire I* satisfactory

tot#Tbs tost night,' raid Mr Centos'stop I awards its
terrace te ms toe greatest want ot 

to the prase* *t"ths
which toe ghrt 
bond to "" " 
far tores days 
peered. It

SOME ONE PINCHED 
m FOOD’S W

jurs ÏERDICT 
MUST BENNIE SWM

The total Is net tongs w to* . I
SEVERELY KICKED 

WHILE FHEDWG HORSE

ifierao Year Ok) School Bby

of the war are sun te be observed
NO TRACE OF THE

MISSWC TENDER
In to* sttendsnee of to* Mgtartad

Tbe gJri of
IRISH IRREGULARS

LEAVE MULUNCARP»
■aXAN ESCAPED

STRONG CORDON

to Hares Shot His 
Brother at RagHe» Des Jon-

5ff Call. Upon Police to PuniA v
»ha BoH «Ml

I Mteklpteet* dletrin «6 Lake Superior,
Is tost ee trace ef the

Detroit, Mich, April 57—Henry Perd «7r!*trrii*rtrfI'7*** " 
railed toe pedro by tetepbese today - —

MORSE INDICTED
BY FEDERAL JURT

After Two Hours' Delibera
tion VerJict of Guilty on 
Two Counts Rotnmei

y sers ef
April 57—Tbe Irish Irregn 
at Malltasw at right Wstecfc

ot

vneated to* Thing,«pm* this
iff sad bn
was Is*ne beei be# bww

Pc TheBerry er ferae* bfto Weetfefeekp M, »„ AprilM Mbef the S=S mrtm tor theMel effive «ri ratifie* thorn at the Mm ef hie 
feet eight,

"Whet Mad ot a ear wee UT the

ta tears tha team orI Pihr Ora aadta Ybe ta koar'ethe Jot afterA at whe le kato Me AT UNKXCTOWNto I to bra* 
Rapides i

tiM bis Mew Terk. Aw# «—Creels 
Mono, ftew York ffsisrier, bis «fere, 
sew sad 57 Other dttraiilWs teddy

................ “ «I Oread
_ to# motto 
ot ri*«> to

"Why s Feed, ef swore,/' Mr. ¥otOtost tossotaottad to too Cens- toe eelb.a Tbsef tad filet»-to ee 5*. tain to be bis sad lésa s raw tot Toef I» Sff tfttart te e «get at »l* The te toea
to* aidef

Jk -6É -

Kill ï

tÜite

a ow b#a
f «

*

• ■ -•

w



Even Though Put Into Effect British Premier UDetennitwi 
to See Conference Through.

which O'.- (i!>mu* MT daelffnd them
not te wily to tho Allied tetter.

th reel e. M. Theunl*, the Itelgtan 
frontier who left donee l«eunl«tit. mttd
in en Interview "•Vile conference te 
« hi* ««Chine to get loins, end bow 
thet It i« going nobody ee» tell where
It will eo to."

Another dele*ete, who leeree the 
nteionce today le Mr. Metbet the

Oenee, April It tit-eve epprohen. 
alone are hole* inentteeted here ee a 
result ot the a pooch et Ray Bleed Role- 
rare, the freueh Premier, at Her-le- 
tier, lilt epeeoh oa recarded ee con- 
llltutlne another ebteeh on the spirit 
t* the eeenoutle routerehve, which has 
heoeaearlly broadened out hoy end the 
Ronloiee agreement. and te deplored 
In view nt tie «enerat desire to ere ah 
down all reetrlnttone In an elturt to 
eetabll.h peace and eemmerv* recon 
etrevliott. Moreover, H rnahoa tdore 
diet cult the poattlon ot Lonti tin H hull, 
the french iioloaale, who waa believed 
bo be coming Into line with the policy 
ot Mr. I.loyd Meertte. a poller that 
tnoet fronvlmien here privately admit 
affords the sole hope ot a soliUlou.

Austrlnb roielgn Mlbtelet, who eh- 
plained te the nirietiae Helene» Mool 
ter reproeentatlra that the Ailitnth 
Uhaneellor, Hr. John Rchoher, and the 
M this tor of Commerce, Mr, Orunher 
lev. wore returning tn tienne. Hit re
turn to Vienna was «« plained toy the 
tact that ter the bike et economy Aue 
trie now only had nine mlntntate. each 
with two portfolloa, end R wee, there
fore. impossible for three ministère to 
he absent at n time Title spirit nt 
economy seems likely to help mere to
ward the restoration of Austria than 
does the tienne conference, until at 
ell onsets tho courerehon whleh erne 
so rudely broken hv the Oermea- 
Riieslsn treaty Is restorad. ,

With raient to Russia. the tlr la 
fall of ritmors owing te the tint that 
the Inatidal auhcmnmlailtttt has been 
adjourned line dll, as a result ot the 
intransigent attitude ot the tkileheeUU. 
It appears the Holehevlhl delegntM 
Ineletesl en the war debts being can 
colled, a long moratorium belag grant 
0,1 for pre-war delta and nn owners 
ot property In Russia rteUtrlne only 
emnfl vomenwaueh. This altitude 
eiiowwd eo utile of the spin) of enttoUI- 
at Ion that Sir leuinlns Worthington 
hirane, who was ehalrnmn, impended 
the lilting wltloh. despite rumors, will 
pndinbty he reenmnd loon.

It miy he pointed out that the «tun 
due the Hritleh tor war dehte ll «boat 
"tt sevenths of the total eunt and an- 
vends iHtW.PgP.PI».

tt le also stated that the 1 
sns sinned an agreement wl . 
Rnieherlkl, but no oeMlwatlon ll 
,m «liable. 11 though the delegatee nt 
both parties probably here bien In 
rontiel.

libel again the ronfevenise te on the 
•re ot striking developments The 
french Ihroet to discontinue collation
niton It there le any departure from 
the conditions agreed upon I» likely to 
proroke serums conaeunenew On the 
other hand, even though R wore i-ar
ris,! into effect, It would hot he liable 
to die rent the assembly Mr. Moyd 
tteorge le del emitted In see the von- 
fefence Uirough, wflh or without 
I'Yitno*.

The Rrhleh Premier e leh yeor pant 
haute under dlacneelon at a luncheon 
at y ,-n yosterdsy by M flarthou to 
llrllleh dalegalee. Mu* and th ... 
tie Mutante ere decidedly opposed W 
her pa d Involving dlearuiument. A 
prominent Herman delegate. <m the 
ether hand, declared te the Christian 
HtUesce Moulu., representative that 
this was the chief thin* the Herman 
delegation wee welting tor new,as It 
waa felt that the iTeiills euMctimuile 
eleo would oaly result lu a aeries ol 
vague reoanigwwdaUuna The tier 
mans welcome the ten year peat, lull 
they will tailnt out Utnl Id they prom
ise not lu ette.Pi, they mu* bleu bo 
protected from attack, and will ref,-, 
to the french occupation ot frank 
tun and Ik.- Ruhr district.

0uvli reference would undoubtedly 
endanger the pant and Is not in kcuo 
lag with the contdllnlery feelings

the

ftungari- 
rllh the

*efvgvVAffV^rt#*».

THE HUNDHED MUES 
01 GALLON OF FUEL

I. S. GRADUATE NOOSES 
HILL PASSED HOUSE

Claim Set Up by Iron and 
Steal Official for Engine He 
Designed.

Bill Aim* to Stendafdiee Con
dition* of Training for 
Nurse*.

a Mailing, April ft - Arte* stubborn 
opposition the Nora Mott* graduate 
agrees Mil pamed the Mouse of As 

Ply today and was seal to the 
LenlMutlvr Council, The bill aims 
te alandarlse the wadltiw of train 
In* for nitrees end to gene roily en
large the uuallfloatlofls and Improve 
the «andine of Hie profession.

The Mallfae oily bill ashing eetliot 
Ilf to borrow taW/tieo 
taMloae and 'other Impti-rSoishte 
wes roporled flank from the log 
(Ire eootidl with tile aiooatet redt 
by Mow*» The romlfilttae on prl- 
rate and iooal hill* rortinUMended 
that the smeeduieot be net rower 
red 1*.

flyraotnw, April ft—Three hundred 
miles by an automobile on a gallon of 
fuel mating fire end on* half cents.

Thai to the claim tt It. hlmer, trea
surer nee general ftensger ot the 
lllobe Mnlleahle Iron and Steel Com
pany, of (Ms city, makes for an ea- 
glo* designed hr HHwelf, retooled to 
the directorate of tho company a# Its 
animal meeting here today 

Three full *1*4 models 
before the directors lodsj 
mod**, it one-cylinder, tliroe-heroe 
power engine, ran continuously (or II 
hours on one sod one charter pints nt 
fuel, the directe* slated,

The fuel need Is nil, either mineral, 
animal or vegetable Mo Ignition of 
carbureter Is used. One nf Mr. Ulmer's 
models fine attained a spend of from 
Ifoo In SHOP retoluMons s minute he 
ohsime The principles of the dlsrotery 
to boned on the nhemlelry itf oil, ac
cording io Mr. filmer.

for water ea
rners tested 

r. One ef theIsis-
need

PRESBYTERIANS IT 
INCREASE BUDGET

Hope to Strengthen the Aged 
and Infirm Minister»' Fund.

POLICE RECOVERED

STOLEN BONDS

Were Found hi P|1e of Tie* 
Afcrng C, P. Ft. Tneh 
Valued at S27.0C0.

April 17 The amterei
Presbyterian chan* Ml

Toronto,
board of the I 
session here, preparing for the saunai 
general aasrmhir. discussed, today, (be 
genetics ot raising Mis church's Meg- 
get for the year i PIT81.

The budget cstlmafr lor the eeia 
tn* year, total* n -OP.npn | 
l**l,*M mote than the a «loom redely- 
•d by the Miorrb In t»ll. The hope 
was Mpreesed (fist H would he fees- 
Ibis In so SI re moil on the aged and 
Inffriti mtofsfef fund so (bat ml «brier» 
with « years of sorties would bn aMe 
f* ee colts it MO a year loatwad at 
tm aa at present.

This to Ottawa, April If,—The hr MO 
worth ot Victory bonds. «Me* from 
«he office nf M. Hrinro * gees, Carl* 
t*« Mace, Oat., on April 11, hate 
been toeçrrorod, «ccnrttog to Igfof- 
matfoa obtained at the polio* elation
ftite morotng Th* bonde, procurersIt tt Redwwy (rank, My gem* boys 
log thornHALIFAX PIMM 

FOR 10 MEMORIAL NEW YORK SLEUTHS
ARE RELENTLESS

Hep IS Wffrtaliv* Commit ten ------------~
Named to Forth* Pba* for ANgrOweedflerepel Months

Ite Erection, Capture Perpetrator ol Mail

rigllf*», April if - The appel ot 
(•wet of a nemhWIAi MmmtMee rd 
ffva ho author a rspeawksttiw body 
to take a# ehp «eestton of -rtebttob. 
toff a stw nvoregftot to Hahto* waa

.SMilSSÏ

méMMtho rotnH •» « largely attendrai to* 
•row tMwttog ■■■I 
too» gg to tho form

toofgbt fltow 
to tiro toofnorito

I
? V

1

I Mirier

n* proved on 
leeeloite In t 
Ion. the mt 
luded, a bthl 
ihlneso work, 
Janba-Day tr 
llepealtioe to 
he reports nl 
ee, and the pi 
h the «norms 
ifli ware rtm, 
tile ot a Unci 
sent wag mai 
lEinlng year i 
I* life men* 
Wipers' fund ' 
'pence also I

,

‘

WILCOX’S lSeing to an I 
B ihop Rlchn 

The final
aimed yaetor 
so mol room a 
by Mrs. Oeor, 
dlht. The hrn is Breaking" 
meeting ami 
the W. A. was 

Mrs. smith , 
great Ileal ot 
honorary eras 
towel. Miss i 
president, get 
toad i paper 
lerlormad My 
, The report t 
«ten by Mrs 
rind a loiter 
Olios tfiankln 
etoe ter their 
«« Mm Mo t 
doaein Chics 
Mtttm of whir

JUST RECEIVED 

From « Bunkruptad Firm

150
Men’s
Spring

do
.PUP
’dWm

* ft. 
that thlro wi 

led in « 
I to sell
*a 1» A

omet the 
a* 1PP 

twenty*» are 
leg. Of ibis n
------- tali My t

mbffghlp 
«r eight atSuits was hall Mt t 

* raembmblp

Cohn not
Mrs, i'.

to Uio Hutra- 
fite bmtohos I 
end the total i 
94*1,M. Ot Iht

Utaat in Style end Pht- 
taring—Beet in Wear 

end QuaHtjr.

Worth from $23 to |)0r- 
To bo add for

speet for the
reports, 960 h 
organ In the cl 
9IP sent te Wi 
Labrador, fit, 
bomtHd lake 
I» (Crodorlrtim 

‘ I9M.PI to be
%ie toting « 

nheesae fond, 
atpeala roadi9i
Ptnderitoen. i 
Mary's tost on 
1er the hsll at 

Mrs. to. ». t 
organising enti 
Thar* had bee 
ionised, two , 
braoehes. Inols 
(ÜH (fails and 
M John. Mrs 
paid to branch, 
silver etna of 
bars of this co 
Mrs. to. » Mo 
Mm. John M. 
sen, Utlss ». 
Wtnroedtoidi, 1 
Portia Maeken

.00

MEN,
DON’T LET THU 

offORTunmr
GOBY)

4

GET YOU* NEW 
anUNQ SUIT

Mag*, Mum 
Mom r Wit 
Mrs, to, U Mt 
Mrs, tluoklaed 
Alban V. Beloi

TO* prayer i 
thtotlgr, read i 
work to this d 

Attar a disc 
, tt* kronen re 

teemed tor 1ne 
W til* todies r 
Mtoetee okurc 
and the Minrof

NOW!

Wo «he hmm « 
of Stdtff in

ALL WOOL MX'• Atlgi

COULD
hi tu

Qttrymift

Sbh*e, ot $20, $23, $30 
amt $33.

HEART
Maepr wone 

4mm a»M «g,

«MMMroMMH 
system to 

Maura mi, 
Mron* health; 
to* and wrci 
wtroaa Mg sir 
Any is and * 
throng* tiro iMaai+mMtMM Amm.■ SBV
«(« to H any9,gf ro#AA■womntti OR o c
fame and ear 
faint awd dli 
ana fiakmg « 
asgML 
feint 

whose to

GOOD «HONG 
WORK PAM! 
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I TO QUIT CONFERENCE 
RAISES SERIOUS SITUATION INDIANS FROM | 

TOWN OF
Atitharirtw Act onTMe QueaMon Brought to *#

Attention of

by N. K He neon, York- giauakeiter, *y„ a#hi ii-r«eA- 
Sunhury. ^ oh!*ÆBVÏhm.^oSSÏÎÏ;

SHrsSE‘lE =£S «a®®
S2SSS H

«Minât the proposed removal et in- h»»dred res Ideal* of the meuauia 
Plane on the reeerratlon It fiydney te 
enother leeatlen which, he sUUP, was

Oi*nit

territory All ggnwii it the Mill 
Creak territory ever Id years ef 
will be taka* Into eus lady ky 
posse In Judge Johnson's driva te 
•tap lawlessness It the mountain» at 
ttMUMkf,

Moaeemen are romblng ‘to, hills and 
bringing In prlennera. Reports m*de 
by raturolbg nfflcert are to the ideet 
that many at thou dor whom war- 
rants kata been Issued hare volun
tarily sarroidured gad are eetolug In
|n MiMiffl nr

Tim and Ueorge Phllpelt, not th* 
Robdnr brothers, who were lasdsri 
m th* light n*al«at 
th* tend which raged 
Ooese nnlghberhoed 
term to eeurt, are 

Making

The trouble about Mill Oroikbegee 
Tharaday when John Taylor, auj had 
hue summoasd aa a witness I* it land 
suit, was shot lu death troth ambush, 
ttoguty hhsrltt Plit SUvars later that 
day was seat Into the aelgliMerhood 
with four ethlN te sam warrants 
ter parsegi waotsd la oonnaoUdu with 
th* sheeting and ether eases. They 
were attached by 11 man In ambush, 
Mr. aurora whs shot (rout bis hot* 
and three harses In th* party stopped 
fillets, their riders escaping by hid-

MMES SOME BLIND
~ th tt* Mill Oroah sootlob.'1 They

Rhkvoiky Unable to Romum “« m» «mmuhari who ituoiwd

Hie Leclurel to PtoM Our- 

reependlenti.

uenoa, April He—Thu "dlpjematlo 
nasi" nt Rahoesky, pniidbht to

zunsuitable. Hoe. Cherlee gtewart, Mlh- 
liter et the Department,'inggeiwd Mr. 
Darrell might dlieuai the mettor withf^ttlfittNto>lto?litKr riVw^Rruns- 

wick paiaed with little dliouislea, Tt. 
H. Hansen tOohecrruilye, YorhOnm 
bury) ifhed Mr. gtewart te oeasldsr 
the removal el a hand nt Ihdlitti now 
occupying * rosarbl In the heart to 
the Villain el Devon which prevented 
Its development. The Indians trttu
wtr.'ttî gnSE ».
ward Island passed without discussion.

In eonnaellnn with the debate ee

the Pdthght ef tte Heyernmeat had hot 
been obtained on nnythlng pertaining 
to the mutter Mr. Melghen said that, 
id « oonroyuem'B of the Ptemlsr's 
itatement, Premier Norris' maternant 
that he had been sueoeistul In ebttlh- 
leg the consent ol the King Ourorn- 
ment to allowing the suspeiilen ol 
the Crow's NsstPiis agreement, adth 
a oonroeueht autematie return el 
(Might rates to their lull total, “was 
wholly ttronaous,"

tad In the I.Utln 
until tt* last 

member* to ihV 
Mt tti alleged law.

III

them WWW armed with high powered 
rifles and large eallbrod pistols.

A coneplrecy among thdMill Croak 
waldanu Is Utwsrt tti* tow tin* ««• 
toted several months, they daetorod 
Those who ere In the euneplrosy hate 
agreed Id provwdt arrest to membérh 
by leroa to arms, aad if neoassarr to 
hill bffldgr* who might attempt te 
■utta arroato, tte officers said.

among

Soridt Ukraine, sUU eaollonro rod 
his lectures te the egfrmeedilfi 
have not keen resumed. Tha Intar- 
ruptton la hid idridd to totWru g*»d 
rise in (pi last (tw day* to nuners 
that M. Rakurshy hid bean dliAtw- 
ad My tte Hurolan d«l«gati*n, to 
which k« Is a membat,

Porolgn Mlnlitof Tohltokdrin, hew- 
•fit, ha* now coma fotw»rd deetoh 
Ing that Rabotshy dlsahargad hi* 
ddtlw In deillng with thd pro** In 
« meit rotlilnutory mannw, hi* itoto- 

falthtully roflaotlng 
Rtrtlto Hoeeromaut, 

b« tally Mioygd 
eonfldeno*.

JSLMry'vritianm.
who opposes their lltoghl proetlees, 
•coordlng to th* two dapety ahariffa 

Jude* Itomitm gab* laatroetions 
hen he laanad lb* wknlaaala war

rants, that atsry dwaRIng tnd ent- 
hous* In th* itolghberkbed to Mill 
Creek be seerclied and 111 high, 
powered riltoa and large etottro pi* 
tola b* toban lato twirl,

j aad that 
th* Hovernmeal'a

to tt*

•sremasrJS."aSiS5v*
M. Rakoysky'i "Ittobis" does Mtrr,is hMit:

mission When tt* Jhpgero* delegatoa,%ST5mS$Vgsrt;
daetorod thsl Huroto bad no tortoo- 
Uen, MM Miy ««bed that China «lie 
be invited,

M w I at dgaa 
Into tt* 

. Lewis asend
a witness.

Apply Sulphur To 
(leal Up Your SkinACCUSED RANEY OF * 

CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE

sç-SS
autad at "atofiMto naaiigmc*," In tt* 
omduto to tha IgrarStoaUtr* ttto tt* 
dost* to captain Oftlli* finatoa,

etakan Otri thin Md MtMtt» 
I Mama Halpad Otwr Night

% wnaigkUy ikte «reptieea, rose 
at Mtotohtt on tu», aaak arm* at 
hair, raa 4a not Uni* to «tit ito f* 
Hot from tortura or amharnaaumt, 
daetoresawtto akinapnitollh Afgdy 
• Utile MeMhwholphnr and Uaprara 
aient «bows mmt day.

Maaaaaa at ha atm detteytoe prm........ ______ . ,i„ peril*, ntoktog 65 *r«r beta fenrrd
52*7',"15 Î, «C «ÏÎÏSL'ÎÎ « toh* thdjdwa to tola mtiphar «*■

wUtiîHUîtiwc.m«;‘ffllto2 m, MhtotbttophM

issiSsSrj® Üsu SÏÏs Ær-.*wr
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ForYour Dainty 
Silk Blouses

Fat rent data Heal bimane, 
tkupaatty titlnga ya« da nnt
wtob lu tiwal la a wuabttg
with •nap, tw 
Urn. The datai, white, 
etlhy Lue lihee, «peokfly 

ew mwb 
ggehwltro Mtweaa* InttniHy
dlieoltro Into • bubbling
Uttar ta hamtlaa* to Ana 
Unto* M patin water liaaK.

H a tok su be washed la stoat 
wataTaNNH. H Is saisie dslkmto

JsewMAWllAwlieu
artMtt mt Is arid reify M

LtVM » hO TH ERS UMtTtO i
Tsunto at

LUX
HEW OIREGTOHS FOI 

CM. STEAMSHIP UNES
Ctvmpeny's Affair* Will Now 

hi Cainpletely Under New 
OontroL

Montreal April ff.-Th* Montreal 
mar prints 
la tte new 
Panada htowUhip Unes, Limited, aa
fetiewii 

W. H.

Ït what It nndarMAlida 
« to director* to tt*

°Zdlls présidant i J, W, 
president and gaaaril 

nmnsgar: Pttbk 1 Humphrey, A, I. 
Brow*, K. Cl,| Robert Hobson, gin*-
tor gmaidtm Whiis: rrod W, Malian, 
tit. wi 1* Mfodougaid, D, a. Mann* 
and » ». fairliiNte, " 

Dommentlag on this 
htar rota: "

"ft Id ttddMt that tt* awaphey'i 
alfalfa Will noWTh* rumpletely nadir 
new control, and that a new atm In 
It* htotofy may h* looked for No 
on* baa one.Honed the claim that It 
stands In the front rank at the Do 
minion's trsuspwtttlen corporations, 
ear»»* a splendid «aid end paawasw 
great polepil»lltlaa tat Ibott sareloa 
and profil li will grew vrith the os- 
paoalon nf ip# tiemlelon and If 
shareholder- nay* gen* ihrongh « 
period of suilaty, tt looks tut theogk 
they tan root assured that they will 
le idle io fera tt* fatnro with mow 
ggigitfmlty."

hoard, thg

LOW MIRK HIES 
BOON TO GERMANY

Ha* Enabled That Country le 
Attract Uttga J’tot of WorU
Trade.

Lopdrm, April If—Tkero la *e douMi 
that tlarmapy has boon able, daring
Ttf&M
goods Nk-eeso 
«ton, says a i 
rial aarrelaro 
Ip Berlin,
Trad* /

Kt Is tho taw ftofh," «ays lb* m 
am, "which otmldoa Mar t# rotor# to 
itoto former tntruai mortals snd o»«p

I able, daring 
t a lama port

rota to thams
OOfltol
IP* lew ma

Board at

nrtoof ttiotoaoa markets, 
oy *«w «00*. ft fine enable 
yrorerd apse* Witt tt* room 
ot per merroMti* maria*, an 
•Mat sro «Md tar th utaat u 
mo earn freight# paid fat to 

"Potthor, til# W lew mg#titoUg1h£l*ri/2&toS£3
7^.7SSTtff,SSmmata at aaoaatOM aarnmattm talar 
ooatta hauaaa Samaai aat ton*.

tlffOa ygc*

which,

-11 : ,1

Two Robbers Are 
Caught In Tlie Act

Wilfred Whin* »nd
Kelly Suiprtaed While Rob- 
Unt the Horn ef M. H- 
WMey Urt Nlglit,

WUtrod Warrea and John Kilty 
received a rode awakening whan In 
the act nt burglarising the reaktenoe 
et Michael ll Whellcy en the Went- 
ninrlaad Road at a I Me hear liât ma- 
lag, The pair attar «hunting aa entro 
to the heuee were In the Mt el loot
ing Mt, Whelley'e parlor, end had 
claanod the mantie el a number et 
ornemente, end the watli el sevurol 
I'totures. when (hey were eeddenly 
confronted by the heimehetder In tte 
millet nt their unlawful MU.

Mr. Whnlley had been aubjetoed to 
a atmller visit sense thro ego, end 
had prenared everything 1er tile prop- 
•r reception nt ally who eared to re
peat the note to the fir* unbidden via- 
Hera. That the reception might lank 
in nothing, he had also secured the 
assistance ef some neigh hero to term 
a cemmltiee, end whan Ute two her- 
glare ware surprised by Mr, Whettey 
sad his friends, and row thet they 
wire armed with diver* aies and other 

PM» nt convincing nnanties, they 
immediately surrebderoa,

Ina hector Capias and Officer McHI 
hi «ay responded to tha nail un 
to till police station, aad brought 
!■ men to tha atttiaa in

wee

t in
t the

two in the d by 
entor- 
Rnhd 

a quantity el 
mantle ornament* and pietotoa, 

Warren, who Is aloktoah years of 
age fi a eativa ef (ftarloMe County, 

Kelly, aged twenty-two, is a eat- 
Ire of NewfonndlaM. Tha pair who 
bate basin frequenting the Seamen's 
Institute and the Salvation Army Una- 
tat, Rrltaln street, tat 
weehn, have been under 
telUanm for some time

rSvv-tuMr.
in* his henee nn Westmorland 
aid stealing therefrom

uml

thei past tew 
pollue sur-

ONTARIO WANTS HIKE- 
OFF FROM GAMBLERS

Would Impoee Five Per Cant. 
Tax on Totala Wagered et 
Race Track*.

Toronto, April ll.-provtnelAl 
Troasnror Man Peter gmltil an- 
iwwed le tte legislature shortly 
after mid eight this morning the pro
posal of tha government te Impose 
a In of fit* percent, on the total 
amount# wagered on tha race tracks. 
The gorerninant presumed, ha itld, 
that tha résultait revenue would be 
WWW,

"The money," he slid, "will he 
ewlly colleeted, without espense. tt 
n man wins he will pay s portion ot 
tt* tag, but tt h* loses he wllln not 
bate to pay anything"

The treasurer announced that dur. 
tog tha year tha gotaramaut would 
find It neoaiaaiT
«lately •«,w*UH)o My boad fiMallon.

to rots* agrproii

MEN HAVE RIGHT
TO QUIT WORK

State Without Power to E» 
quire Into Rwotit for Their 
Quitting, Say* Judge.

Kansas <11 ly,-April «7. -Men hero 
(he fight to dull Wert when that 
pleaee aid tt* elate la without power 
le toqutro tot# ttotr reaeons tor ttlll- 
lleg, Judge I. U. f-etlook snld here 
leday to the eewroe of a hearing to 
which ggkvrorafiest Ittiunt-tioa wgatoat 
the eperotlee of tk* Kansas Indue- 
trial coati In seeghl. My tt* netted 

Workers at America.Mlgg

MINER» RECEIVED
VERY FAIR WAGE

Sigtefrii Out of 266 Received 
More Than $3,000 a Year.

..P*ËtttJS± T'MMhStX,

s&sSï&tîvi.'.
y mui»atArsne
aw paid town, MM and Meade «fl* 
eartaïtitt. 11

Comb Sage Tea In 
Hair To Darken It

IT* Crudwiothfff'g TUelftt to 
Km» Hot Lodu Oath,
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ICASTOR!
For Infants and Children

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature9Of ■ë

In» »

'i

r For Over 
Thirty Years
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ANTHRACITE COIL 
FOUND Hi Mil

Upper Huron Ian, with no fuselle. Tel 
I found toialla and here claeelle, 
them, and am etronely of the opinion 
that the Pennsylvania aerlaa project 
northward Into Ontario.

Believe* Petuisyivania Seem 
Projects Northward» Into 
That Province.

Toronto, April 17—Presence of an
thracite noal in the Budbory district 
has bean established beyond doubt to 
the satisfaction of JL f. A. Coyne, 
Torpnto, consulting geologist, and C. 
B. W. Anderson, analyst of the De
partment of 6clenoe, Oorerament of 
British Oalana.

“It Is not a question of opinions at 
all with me as to the presence of a 
high grade anthracite coal being es
tablished," Mr. Coyne aald. "The sedl- 
mente In Which I find this anthracite 
to occur are officially classified as

l

êj

m

Feel/ng Drowsy, Eh!
—Got that tired feeling which makes you want to sleep all 
the time? You're run down and must take

Dr. IVIIson'* Her bine B/ttere
The natural remedy for all common ill» which eo many peo
ple have at thia time of the year. The Tonic ia made from the 
curative principle, of DANDELION, Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medicinal herbe, which make it quite harmlew.

50c. a bottle. Family aise four times larger $1,00.
TRY A BOTTLE.

The Brayley Drug Co, Ltd., St John, N. B.

N B.. FRIDAY. APRIL 26, 1922 *r _____
S LIARY ANNUAL 

CLOSED YESTERDAY
JOHN PARIS, ACCUSED 

OP MURDER, TESTIFIED 
IN HIS OWN DEFENCE The Worst

5 Years
DEATH CLAIMED 
NEW BRUNSWICK 
SENATE MEMBER

i
« i

r ------------------■P®** Extra Cent-e-Dey Received, Dlupoelden of Dtoce- 
■on Fund* Voted on, Instructive l\p«m Reed—Address 
by His Lordship Bishop Richardson.
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(Continued (mm lease It.)

Mria «aid he get on the night
train for et. John on the 3rd of Aug- 
net, and Ike train was crowded with 
harvester» for the West on the 
•tatlon platform, he eetd, he aew 
Mrs. Henry Parts, end her eon 
Arohlo, two Mai wells, Arthur Me- 
Oarthy and Ills father. Paris also 
named a number of others he saw 
there. He said Arthur McCarthy, 
Archie Paris, a Maxwell boy, and one 
or two others hoarded the train. He 
also named live or ala whom ho knew 
who got on Ute train nt Amherst

He aald that when hn got of! the 
train In St. John oh the morning nt 
the 4th of August, It wits the first 
time he had been In the city since 
July 23rd.

tin told of enteral companions he 
talheil to nt the depot before leaving 
tor hie home on Water street. He 
eetd he walked over by the Strait 
Shore road se far as the river, and 
that William Sweet answered his 
signs) and rowed him across.

Hie housekeeper was In the house 
when he arrived at about 9 o'clock, 
and that after washing himself he 
had a sleep,

The first he had known of the 
Britain fish shed fire, was when 
some one told him about It a few 
minutas before

About 11 o'clock hn said he got up 
and walked down to, as he termed It, 
"what Is known In this court as the 
“«hutment.'' There, he said, he saw 
Hraeat Campbell, Walter Humphrey, 
hie brother Stanley, and some others

He asked Walter to row him across 
the river, which he did. He want to 
the station to get some of the fellows 
he knew to bring them over to hie 
house, hut finding they had already 
gone there. He returned home, ar
riving some time between 4.80 and I 
o'clock. The beys had gone, but he 
stayed heme.

He said he mowed seme hey for hie 
landlord on Ute afternoon of the 6th. 
and hauled some ashes on the Ith, and 
then tell the city to fight time.

This completed the prisoner's to- 
count of his actions between July 33 
end Aug, », a much less detailed ac
count than that given at the previous 
trials.

His counsel then questioned him ns 
to statements made concerning his 
actions In the city on Aug. 1, a nc 
», es related by the witnesses for the 
crown. Parts denied every one nf 
them both as to being seen In the 
park or at hie home.

He denied ever havln

■* writes Mti. R. Tamil, 
of tel. Dorian St . Mom real, “was the 
lime 1 was crippled with a but lag. The 
trouble all starred In sa ordinary breios, 
but la a day nr two ihe injured part 
became worse, and eoea It had developed 
tarn a painful open sere. I lettered 
Intense pain, and walking shoot became 
so difficult that t had to live it up.

"t tried many dldetom iriratmenw— 
some proved ee use si all. ethers did 
no stone Urea temporary good. Thee 
one day e friend stmn«li rr, ommended 
/.am Buk. Tide temorkabh-heeler gave 
greet earn aad speed,I, brcugli, shout a 
marked Inipravemem In the condition of 
my leg. 1 eteaddy pmrvrml with the 
7. am-Bek iraàtmeln end wlthle two 
month», the Ive-yeer-old sore was thsr-

(halt
Hen. F. B. Thompson Died at 

Ottawa Yesterday Follow* 
inf Illness of Ten Days.. The nineteenth annuel meeting nt 

,he JCredeHotim Diocesan Branoli of 
hi Women's Auxiliary was brought td 
i etnas yesterday afternoon, after hav- 
ng provint one uf the moat ancenseful 
, Ions In the hletory of orgahlea- 
Hon. The morning’s proceedings in
cluded. a bible reading, the report oh 
Uhlneso work, the report of the Ultra- 
«ent-ndtay treasurer, voting on the 
disposition of the Diocesen funds, and 
Ihe reports of the organising commit
tee, and the prayer partners' sne.rwtnry, 
IP the afternoon, three Instructive pep- 
era were read on the "Three Maeen- 
liais of a Bbcceaernl W, A.; announce- 
heM was made of the otoners for the 
watng yeari and the designation nt 
Me life membersnip money and tittle 
tntpsra' fund was announced. The con- 
fhence also had the pleasure of lie 
tiding to an address by His Lordship 
tibhop Richardson.

The final day of the coaforenoe 
owned yesterday morning, In Trinity 
sotool room with a prayer service led 
by Mrs. deorge ft Smith, the presi
dent. The hymn, "The Morning Light 
(a Breaking" was sang by the entire 
meeting and the inert,(h* prayer el 
the W. a. was given by the delegates.

Mrs. Fraltli sold that It gave them g 
great deal of pleasure to have their 
henerarr president, Mrs. Richardson, 
present. Miss Han,done, the third vice- 
president, gave a Bible reading and 
read a paper on one to the miracles 
Urtomed fey dhrtst.

The resort of the Ohlnese work was 
Sven by Mrs. A. M, Woodman who 
ned a letter from Bishop Whits of 
Colne fhaohlng the women ofThe dto- 
eeee for their contribution of lie sent 
to him Me told of the Work being 
doaeln Chins He said that the coth- 
mHtte of which he wee In charge had 
handled dorltig the lest year a snot 
nf 30lB.ni» Mexican dollars and had 
given bod to 3.1100,not) famine suffer- 
era, Mk Woodman continued te say 
that there were now In China nine 
dleeese# In which the women were 
totting * active part, (the empliaiasd 
the Imptrtinee of the work amoeg the 
Chteeee It Canada and give special 
nantiemef the work in thfe city where 
there an, ltd Otoneee, of which only 
twenty-e'i ere under Christian teeafe- 
leg. Of Ihle numhof the largest elsss 
was hell fev the Baptist clioroh with 
a membtrshlp of elghFeeit, while the 
ether eight attended a claee In Trin
ity ehufph conducted by Mrs. Hogan.

Mrs. any Campbell read the report 
of the Hxtra-tient a Day fund Blxly- 
fits hraschea had siihscrtbed, she said, 
and the total amount realised had been unit. Of this amount. 160 had hewn 
spent tor the printing of the monthly 
reports, ISO had been spent for an 
organ In the church at Whttetleh Lake, 
«60 sent to Widen Merritt'a mission In 
Lnlradof. «26 to the mission et tiw» 
heHsnd Lake and «S6 to the nectofr 
la Fredericton This left the ante of 
«MAI to be voted on at this moot-
*The voting on the disposition of the 

Dtoeessn fond, «160, was taken up and 
.«pasta reed, tt wee decided that the 
■alley ehnnld be split Into three parts 
Of 1*0 eaeh tor the Cathedral hall at 
Ibeiierlotdn, for tie chapel nf fit. 
Wary'» fast eo table of Fredericton and 
f«r thp hell at -MrAdam.

Mrs. W. D. ftpfstof, nhalrman of the 
committee, read her report 
been five new branchen or- 

gnaleod, two senior and three girl's 
München, inntedtng a «enter branch at 
<HH Falls and a girls' breech In West 
fit Job ft. Mrs. Worst cr told of visits 
pold to hranehes and of the sale of the 
ellvef etna of the society. The mam- 

of tfrte commuter at present are: 
W. ti. ftnrator, Mrs, 6. ft Smtth. 

Mrs. John M. May. Mrs £. tt Hern- 
sen. Miss ». H. fieotH, Mre Hobert 
MtSfandotpl,. Mrs. Craig MMrbota. Miss 
Portia Mackenile. Mrs. Cor tient* Rob 

Miss CIgfn Rohodtold. Mrs. L ft Robortson, Mrs. McIntyre, 
W. U Hardin*. Mrs. HnValprey, 
■■■■Mrs. floeeb and Mrs.

F the rending of reports from the differ
ent branches, including W.laterd, Der
by, Westfield, Whttehiad, WOhdetock, 
Dnthouele, and the different fit. John 
churches. This part nf the programme 
was followed by three very Interesting 
papers nn the "Three RaeenUals of • 
Successful W, A."

- Tlie first or these, study, was ths 
subject of s paper by 
fit. Stephen. Miss Vroom said that suc
cessful study was hot always pursued 
through the medium of books, nut 
that members of the W. A. should 
make a closer study of the practical 
problems confronting them In the 
work of the organisation, 
moans were available to i 
cess In W. A. work, among which were 
maps and literature showing the ac
tivities In the mission fields. Great In
ternet should also he manifested In 
study classas.

Mrs. Richardson nf ftrederlcton then 
read nn Ihstruetlve paper on the sec- 
mol nf these essentials, "Banrlfiee." 
She urged that the members cultivate 
a suivit of unselfishness and devotion 
to the work of the organisation, dwell 
Ihg on the fact that sacrifice brings 
success In the end. On this point ihe 
urged the members not to hesitate to 
de their share In the work nf the aux
iliary fey tutting autos when II wee 
offered to them, and also ta attend 
all meetings of the branches te which 
they belonged.

The neat feature ef the afternoon's 
programme wea the reading of a paper 
ee the third eaeeatlel, "Service," by 
Mm. A. L. Fleming. She etueebted the 
«object into willing, fulthtol, intellig
ent and Joyful aervlee, dwelling on 
each point by forcible Illustrations, 
end bringing home to her audtenee, In 
s clear and eloquent manner, the no- 
ccsnlty ef greater servies te the Mas 
1er.

The repart ef the nominating earn- 
mlttee wan then rend, and announced 
the election nf affinera tor the 
tng year an follows i '

Honorary President—Mrs. tueherd-

Honorary Vice-President — Mrs. 
Walker.

President—Mva. O. ft Smith.
1st Vloe-Preeldspt—Mrs. J. ft Safe

2nd Vice President—Mrs. L. R. Har
rison,

3rd Vice-President—Miss Hailstone 
fieoretary — Miss

Ottawa, April It—After two weeks' 
Illness, the death occurred eerly today 
in fit, Luke's Hospital of senator ft 
P. Thompson, Praderlctoa, ft. b„ and 
his passing removes a veteran who tor 
hourly hslf a century has been a prom
inent figure in the Maritime Provinces 
and tor twenty year» baa been a mem- 
her of the Canadian innate. The Sen
ator» Illness began with a eevere cold 
veloped*** a,°' "Bd h,,rt ‘"«blé de-

Hie eon, Alet Thompson, of Pnder- 
Cton, qne summoned to Ottawa, but 

the Senator rallied and hie condition 
loomed to be Improving steadily and 
Mr. Thompaon returned home a few 
day» ago. However, yesterday, the sen- 
el"! ■condition became very grave 
and hi. friend, were unable to see 
him. He tolled away guletly about 
tour o clock this niornîn*. Death te at- 
Mhtatad to angina peetorla.

Funeral arrangements have not been 
completed but the body will be taken 
for Interment to Fredericton.
•Idea his son, the lute Senator Is su» 
vlvsd by two daughters, Mrs. Gregory,pWtiWitar®
They are «Noted to come seat for 
the funeral,

P. B. Black, «ackvllle, N. B., ta t
aT7nC Mr' A' R ™«" «“

Senator Fredertnk P. Thompeo 
summoned to the Sesate In leu,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was In power. 
Prior to hie elevation to the Senate, 
Mr. Thompson was more active In the 
affairs of the Mew Bruns wink Legts- 
Intnre then in federal affairs, white 
h* ft»» .took a keen interest in the 
affairs of ths Connty of York Per eta 
years he was a member ef York Coe» 
ty Council and tor three years was 
warden. Ita l«7a ha was elected to the 

Legislature la which he eat 
till 11S«. That year he wan appointed 
to the Legislative Connell and reelgn- 
•d fromI It to l»«i to content Tort 
for the Hones of tiomlaeae at the gea- 
eral election la Liberal tale reel. He 
wee again elected to the Provincial 
Leglnutars In tee» end wee .tin a 
member when he was summoned to 
the Senate on Febrnnry 8,16011.

Senator Thompson was an outstand
ing business man. He was vlce-preel- 
2e"t ”f the People's Bank, absorbed 
by the Bank of Montreal, and was 
managing director of the New Bruns- 
wtok Telephone Co. He alao was pree- 
toent of the McFsrlaae Nelli Mfg. Co. 
Besides these he was a director ef 
the Fredericton Gas Light Go. and 
wae president of the Vlatorla Hoepflal 
founded by laid y Tilley. He wae also 
interested In lumbering and milling.

He was bora at Douglas, Verb Co.. 
N. 8., son of Aleiinder Thompson, 
mill owner, and at oaa time member 
of the provincial legists!

He received hie edacetloa at Fred- 
ertotoa sad SackvtUs and la 1M« mar-
j.>s»towttr^rj&£
His wife pvedeeeeeed him la Ifoe.

Tribute te Ue late Seaeter Thome 
son was paid to the Senate today. Sen
ator Unadorned told that Beaatur 
Thompaon was a pofettc spirited tit- 
I»en of goad Judgment and wtae oonn 
set. He wae a man of great knowledge 
end long experience, end mode many 
strong and lasting friendships. sir 
James Longhead, who had bene a col- 
league of the late Senator for twenty 
rears, referred to hie breadth of view 
end hie faculty for making strong 
friendship The Seule would cherish 
many memoriae of their late odJleagne. 
A wreath was pieced on the desk ef

■see

Mias Vronm of

rSMKMmtSitLe,
prepared tree rich herbal Mil tad en
tracte *• ewtfl heating settee le only 
equalled ky lie uaiqee eoeihltg sod 
antiseptic properties end Its capacity lor 
prea'leg «rie hMftOv «Me 

Zam-Beh with II» unlimited cease et 
umfulneei for ek-n diaeaiei end Injuries

Several 
ehuth eue-

Pirpere 1erShy60c. tot trem yearemergendm' Gw » 
druggist or stare to-day J

READ PAPER BEFORE
ECLECTIC CLUBhe law It himself.

Be

"Adventure" wae the subject ef an 
Interesting toper read by Rev. R. M. 
Legate, minuter of Knox Churoh, yes- 
tel dag, before the Mcleotlo Crab which 
met lest vv 
tern Hotel 
wae alxe entertained by papers ee 
the earns subject by Rev. R. Taylor 
Mcttlm, tetter ef St. Marys church, 
A G. hkelton. MM IL M. Derate, and 
Mina Allas Felrweatlmr. Judge Forbes 
preslili u. tiled the Misses Hammer, na
tta Milliner, Agnes Wsraer and Mrs. 
ft J. Holding and Mrs. Rupjtt Tut» 
hull were the hostess*.

suing at the Sign O' La» 
Princess Street. Tee club

a wae 
whan

1

GRAIN STEAMER
GOES ON SHOALS

son.
BrookvtUa, Ont., April 17—The 

steamer Jeytoad, of the Canada Steam- 
ship Unw, carrying grain for 
real, Mn aeboM today on a shoal it, 
the St. Lawiesee, three miles east of 
Clayton,H. Y. The craft is In a dan
gerous position.

Mont-

g been In the 
park while Hettle Lsvlgne was thereor 
of having had a conversation with 
Waller Humphrey concerning the Me 
Aoley girl, or any other girl such a» 
Humphrey had said he had.

Paris said he was taken before Hat
tie La vigne several times. As far ar 
he knew he wfii the only colored per- 
son who bed been taken before her. 
He was taken before her before being 
taken to Truro and after being brought 
bank.

He said he had nerer owned a khaki 
shirt, and had never during July or 
August worn a pair of laced khaki 
riding breeches, brown cost or black 
hew tie.

Me denied all stalemente made by 
John McDonald concerning him. lie 
said he had never axkeil McDonald 
for «3, as he did not think he would 
have had It,

Asked by Judge Berry as to whether 
he could offer any reason why Mc
Donald would frame up inch a ston 
as he had. Barts replied : "Why, yes. 
Any man that would pay others to 
steal thing» of other people's cars to 
put on hie own, would to the best of 
my suggestion, which certainly Is s 
feet, sell a man'» life for <1,000- 

Asked by the Judge If he thnn- 
tbat wee Ihe reason, Parte rdpltogi 
"Of course It Is. I am poattlve of tt."

This concluded the prleener'a exam
ination by his counsel, and the Attor
ney-General began tile nross-eaamln» 
tlon for the Grown.

In answer to his «ret question, Parts 
said he knew the park was off Dong
les etsnne. Asked « et préviens (rials 
he had not sworn he did not keow 
when It was, Parts said that whet 
he tod sworn wse that he did not 
know the exact spot where It wee, end 
that If he tmd sworn anything else that 
was what he meant. He always had 
had an Ides that tt yss off threaten 
avenue, end from the evidence of wit
nesses he new knew tt wea 

Asked what side of (he svenae II 
wae on. Parts took some time te con
sider. Mr. Byrne twitted hhe on his 
hesitation, amt he retorted that he 
thought he had that privilege. He 
theq eetd that whet he hid aworn at 
previous trials was that he did net 

the park wee wlthle a 
mile. Me knew tt wee sa the sterne 
bet tbe avenue was ever » mile long.

Me did not recollect of over bating 
com# up Bentley street to Douglas 

- -.^■■s***** avenue, end did not remember seeing 
f« tbetr wertt. Me seld that the, «row- the death African memorial there, 
leg power of the W, A. We beeomleg e~.„, asked Parts If he bad Hot 
more mnHtfwrt eseb year end thle sag- inM ,( pr„,im,« trial that he knew 
tired well for the fntnra. The afrnnher obéré the body bad bebn found. Parle 
commented off (hd eplfti nf onthnetaem replied, "t nerer «aid each » thing." 
and comradeship, w*h whlrh the dele "Did Von «ay yon nerer aald inch a 
gates wer« imbned He into them that damned thing?" asked Mr. Byrne, 
their emotions had been stlrrad to do parts reddened and replied; “Hey

tt (dense Your Honor, I never seld 
that. I leave that to the Grows wit- 
He««e« to toy."

Parte said that to had known where 
the body had hern found by hearing It 
feed mm of a newspaper, end remem- 

' spanking about ft to Mr, Wll 
i Hid Mi wife, who told him 

that the piece where the body wee 
dtaeetereg cos Id be found In the p» 
per. He eetd they rowed him «ernes 
the rtrev sad he went np to get Ids 
folks to row them back ts tfes park, 
bat that fee found Ihe tide wan nanfng 
too strong, and he didn't, 

fa eavawr to Mr nyra* to amd feeÈWM¥*
sworn that to wan sway 

J6W let teree mnl

rSfH LSSmtaUfpj ■»
the Otmrtto toto

tiorrcspondlng 
Clara Schofield.

Recording Seeretary—Mrs, ft J. O. 
Knowllon

Treasurer—Mm. G. C. P. McIntyre.
Treasurer, N. O. D, Fund—Mrs. Hoy 

Csmphell.
Dorcas Secretary—Mrs. John M. 

Hay.
tionrensr Lit, Committee—Mn Oort- 

landf Robin
fied- Treee. el LeafieUt—MIss Muriel 

Fell-weather.
Girls' SecMtary—Mies Melee Rich- 

erdsen.
Junior fiee.-True.—Miss Portia Mae. 

tonsil.
Sec.-tisecurer Utile Helpers—Mrs.

1 l^afisf tfldllnr—Mias Sadletr.

Sec Trass. Plohett Memorlsl—Miss 
B. R, Scovtl.

Secretary Organising Cam.—Mrs, W 
O. Forster.

Beeretary Prayer Partners—Miss 
Sndlslf,

Mrs. John M. Hey then unnouncsd 
the designation of the life membershln 
money which smounts te «476. For 
blot-sean needs, ths first considers film 
will be given te the permanent furnish 
lag of a rectory) end the aeeead choice 
te the grant for chert* literature. In 
ranpect to Canadian need», Ihe first 
chntee Is the furnishing ef Ihe Gordon 
schonl at Qu-Appellei and 
the West Comet mission, tiotumhta. 
Oversow needs Included the furnish
ing of three girls' schools, aad Wom
ans' residence At Kwnfteh.

son.

The Reel Câuee of lnttigestion)t ure.

Acids In the stomach Irritate and 
•tomach lining, 
e food, prevent 

lead to nine-

Inflame the dell 
sour and larmenb 
proper digit
tenths of ell Dyspepsia and ledlges 
tlon. Pepsin and other artificial dig*. 
tenta give enly temporary relief and do

tot* '
it th, 
i andlinn

oiwsntslng 
There had

not correct the cause.
Stomach acids should be neutral

ised dally, anil the stomach kept sweat 
Slid Clean after eating by drinking a 
glass M pure Magnesia water made 

tnaspnimful ef four tablets of 
fliiureted Magnesia, obtainable at sc
rollable drug slots, This prevents 
food fermentation aad pear meals di
gest naturally and wttkout pain, fly 
following this plan pen may set at- 
most anything wllhnet fear sf ledlges.

?rum ft

Mrs.

I the flèlt f« the Iftift Senator.tlon.i

a
Mn, ■
Mrs. Bonfelesd,
lAnigg ftTBB*.

Mn. ft. A. ftoster announced that
____J „ the Utile Helpers' fund, amountlag te

The enter partners secretary, «des live, would he apportioned to follows I 
ftedflar, read her report telling of <he ttrrt, boots for the children i,t ton In- 
work of tots department. dian Boarding eehodli! second, font

After » discussion of toe reading of tot the Fredericton disease; and third. 
, the branch reports the meeting ad- Christmas gilts for the Northwest and 

learned for tancheon which was served 
totbe todies of fit. Jnde's eJmrah. toe 
Mtoafm churoh of fit. John impost 
aad toe tihureh nf toe Good Shepherd 

Afternoon Aeaelon

oversees.
On motion nf Mn. Neeles of Fred, 

erlrton. seconded by Mm. H. J, Rob
ert.! s vote o# thanks was ester,ded te 
of those who had eontrlbntad to make 
toll year's sessions ef too «V, A. h
sucoess.The aftornwn seeefee opened edth

Mrs. George ft. smith then ratro- 
red His lairdshf# Bishop Richard- 
n. who delivered toe r breton ad-COULDNT DO

HOUSEWORK 
HEART WAS SO BAD

Itaap women get week and ran 
Jnwgiad enable te toe* after then 
hoeeehedd dette» owing to toe heart 
aetom becoming impaired ar to* nervy 
ewe system unstrung.

H talended women to be 
«MrOto healthy and happy taotoed ef 
•US aad Wretched. Bet how can a 
WMMN be Strong aad healthy when 
dey fa end ley eat too bee to ee 
throng» toe seme routine of worn, 
«weeping, dost tog, cooking, warning, 
ff M N eny wonder toot toe heart 
beeemw affectes! and she got» trvb 
tokle gild nervons, has not fianhe» 
fetot and dtsgy spells, smothering 
md .taking spend and cent sleep”
'.to

sen, who delft 
dresq of the conference. Hie lxrrdtole 
oomeflmented the dolegales oe (he ef- 
fsrtlve wey In which theyFve way In which they carried mi 
toe baslnem of the meetings, and the 

if and enthaetaam which they bedsplrl

m

greet (binge bet (hey most remember 
(hit, after toe sessions had ceaciod- 
sd, ths real object before them wssS' -SMTAS erg r«a?srSK?«5S
which bed come te (hem af these see- 
stone, nfways reservtnn the eaeee ef 
proportion He said toot, in the right 
of God, there was no ««partie* la 
eefflee, sad that eerafee .rendered, 
whether greet at emsff, would find ft#

-

I wanwn who* heart to week 
tod whose nerves are mefrn* we 
treedd reeummesid

MILtH/htftS
NIANT AND NtNVff F (Ltd 

tt the beet remedy to tote *p the 
•rstrae and Mrengtosn toe weakened 
twee*,

Mrs. tasrrM flesauson, Logeas fh* 
*f. te Writ»:- 'As I wsetrouhlsd 
with a weak heart let nearly" Hr# 
years I am writing to tel ye* what 
pew great remedy, Miihnrns Reset 
ted Nerve BIB», has dene tor mg.

Mi heart eras m tsuf at night $ 
Wtod ad* stoop, f woald take smother- 
Jag sprite, nag was s« weak l eeaM 
eri de my bonerwor*. t triad two

«her wbteh Jtonedlctien sen gtvae 
hr the Lmt «shop.

M«M («U sur
Acting M tariront!one *«to Marti 

Wilson, Mtetkmeer Frits erierad tor 
este, yesterday rvtontiafr «fee Iran rede 
of the cot ftrtoe FVto r 
fit reef, whew proprietor, 
evtoe toil jle —— to «Row

ed to

SfJUShri got no roe rite. A (need 
to try row rffin. 1 seed 

and ass completely referred, 
ley sre the best remedy tor

AttotogDri 
raw e eade I

«ito are prayemr sskod 
i to has ten. deer."

â
ê be* * M _
XTZXVSJZS'"

et
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ORGAN SALE
Wonderful Values and Attractive SALE PRICES

Ms. 1 No. 2
One Daniel F. Beettey Am
erican Organ, High Top and 
good tone.

Sale price

No. 3
A Real Bargain — Dominion High Top 
Organ. Plenty of power and nice tone. 
Good instrument at Sole price—

-----$20.00-----
Terni# $10.00 down, $2.00 per month.

Nice F. Eatey 4c Co. 5 Octave 
High Top Organ, Reel good 
value, 4 eetd Reeds end beau
tiful tone. In thorough repair. 
Sole price .
Terms cash.

$13.00 13.00------
Cash.

Ms. 4
Good Tone, High Top.

B. Shonlnger Organ. 
Lot» of power.

New 6
Thomas 5 Octave Piano Cased 
Organ. Couplers and Divided 
Swells. 4 data Reeds. Nice 
Ehonized Case. A good organ.

------$33.00------
$10,00 down end $3.00 

. per month.

No. 0
Doherty Organ 5 Octaves, treble and 
Bass Couplera, Divided Swells, 4 Seta 
Reeds. Good Case and splendid tone. 
Sale price

Sole price
15.00------

25.00------
Terms $10.00 down, $5.00 per month.

Cadi.
Splendid value.

Ms. 1 Ms»»
Dominion Piano Cased 6 
Octave Organ. It le practi
cally near.

Worth new $200.00.
New at sale price $85.00. 

Terms $10.00 down, $7,00

No. 9
Nice Cabinet Mason and Hsrrlin Organ. 
Good tune. $15.00 CA_h.________

No. 10
Thomas High Top 5 Octave Organ, 4 Seta 
Reeds. Treble and base couplers, Divid
ed swell», mouse proof attachment. A 
very good Organ. Tone it beautiful. $45 
•ale price. Terms $10 down and $5 month.

One Modern 6 Octave Plane 
Cased Thomas Organ. Coup
ler*, Divided Swells. Beauti
ful Organ. Worth $200.00.

New Sale Prise $65.00. 
$10.00 down. $7.00

look at These Te.i fxcdlent Instruments at Oar fomafkake SAtt PRICES
Which are half value ti ahem» mentioned inrtnmwnla, all good tçned organe and splendid for children 
ties on, and alee new several other good 3 Octave Organa ranging from $10.00 to $20.00.

Great bargain for
Open hi mwrfaM from 7 le 10 o'clock Sade continues until May 4, 1922.

The C. M. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
04 RMG fTRZCT, IT. JOHN, N. & ’
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SORE) SPkEAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES

I THE LAUGH UNE 1

Modem Expectations.
Blobb—"There to always room a* 

the tqp."
Nevttl 'Tee, but the majority of 

people are always waiting for a Uft
to take them up."

Mrs. Homard Houlette, Waekateaau 
-‘"I wish to tell you of 
hare received toy uaaig 

medicine Burdodt
©astronomical.

started to break out"I think the enemy, has cot the 
range, captain," saM the officer of the

Lting larger each day. 
a under the eeetoe and 
ne off, end each time 
l be larger; some were 
twenty-five cent piec* 
d ail oarer their bodies, 
n despair and sent to 
a bottle of good blood 
druggist sent me a

day.
"How In the world are we to cook 

our dinner, titan?" replied the captain,
absent-mindedly.

'WVWWWV.

Arootop for Your Roof
There is nothing like it for stopping leaks, and giv

ing you a new roof at moderate price.
Let us talk it over With you.

HALEY BROS., LTD, St John, N. B.
'Phone M. 203 or M. 204.

Thoughtful!
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Toifcfns, "isn't ft a pity that tho
morning newspapers are so much be
hind them?"

"In what respect?"
"Why they never print the name of 

the winner of a bone race until the 
next day, when It to too late to bet"

lying them at once, 
i days 1 saw en Ira- 
d they grew steadily 
, and to one month the

sluto disease* are
blood, end to get it 

► it pure yon must re- 
ice of the impure end 
tram the eyetem by e 
medicine each ee

Queer tiptlmlem.
He was an optimistic «oui and e 

sportsman, 
footed with his enthusiasm, followed 
his tips blindly, with more often than
■WSSMTï-'-raa* on.

of his friends, after a race. “And you 
told me I ootid put my shirt on that 
horse."

"And did yonf 
"Yes, worse lack.
"Well, then," replied the optimis

tic sportsman, "see the money you'll 
save on laundry bills!**

His pels, whom he in-

BLOOD BITTERS 
hen been on the mark- 
t forty-five years, and 
equal tor aB diseases 

at the Mood.
Manufactured only toy The T. Mill 

burn Co* Limited, Toronto. Ont

9mm mur Mpmmiai Set of

Fixtures tor 7 Rooms, $17.00
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The (0EBB QLECTRIC Qo.
n»MM.2U3 KLBCTB1CAL OONTHACTOIS u ' «MAWrr/WVWVWWWWWWVV

ALL O HADES OF
Hard and Soft Coal

kë
Lowest Prices. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer* and Machinists.
Iron and Bran Casting*. ’Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

GEORGE DICK
4» Britain St 'Phee* M. "116. ,BH

.*&! West St. Jphn.

Oysters, Gams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

u

DryI,
t

Time is Money Gear
Don’t wvt* your owa aad 
other peoele'e time by being 
nnpunotunL It logent pay, 
end braid.-- tt let neces- 
ery. If your witch doe 
not hep seed time brine H 
to at and we will make it 
do so.
Ton can always be on time 
It we take oar. of year 
watch for ye.
Try the Sharp-., Repair 
Berriee—there to

CedarSmith’, py. Market

Shingles
These shingles we are 

selling at $4.75 or $4.50 
cash with order.

In other grades we 
have Extras, 2nd Clears, 
Gear Walls and Extra 
No. 1.

'Phutfc Mai- 1893.

Ready for Business
More and Better Buelneee el 
our new shop.

69 Prince William St 
Flewwelling Press, bet-

Enfrevere and Printers, 
fit John, N. B. ter.

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L. L. SHARPE A SON,-Bishopric Stucco Walls
are Handsome, Unique sod Durable

and
ti K*, as. Si. Maa ml a. ;

mnnm-,-----------and «0 erey to apply; you nail It right to the Jototi,
Blnhoprte’IRaeoo to weatherproof end*warm^tt'makaT'a 
plendld Interior wall, and yen can ma m It aa floor 

See fen tug.1
For pertlcidar, and Klees, Tbone Main 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. American Anthracite,

Sptiughiü, Reserve. 
George's Creek 

Kentucky
A wonderful grate coal

R.P. AW. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Unlee St

Cutting Mill . . AJaddtn Oempeny

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

sk&Tgr Better Carbon Copies Boston Dental Parian 
Head OSes Branch Office 
527 Main SL 35 Charlotte 
Phoee 663 ’Phoas 36 

PR. J. P. MAHER. Prpprltom.
Open Sam- Uwt* * a. aa

• —■ml Mora of Them 
tf yen IMUli Typewriter Oar

Pap* which we fmratoh la soft. YOU MAY PLAN TO SUM WITH 
US at any time, aa we win have asaad hard. Cbm we seed yew

a
BARNES A OCX, LOOTED matt usai ■aim tt .<

Utile
WU1 be glad to ■COAL

aad Soft, Beet QueSty. 
Also Dry Wood 

ThsCdvral Fori Co* Ltd.
Them Weet 17 er SSl 
Wbeteeele'

res st

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Otofr the Sticugstt British Ciramanlwi

ARMSTRONG k BRUCE,
•Phone Mm. 477.

Had

« Sl KERR, 
Airainal,

I

m

U 11
.I

%*%%%% iramao
% %
* %r-''  -------------------------————-----------------

Benny9*Note Book Universal 
hot Water Bottle

s
% %
\ %
% SSY LSS PAPE
% %
% Me aad Pad. Slmhlne wu wnwMng to shoot, wawkisg oxter 

■low on noeoent of It being sutoh a grate day we dldent feel 
llk* wawklag there at Ml, me Mylar. 0, tbl, to a peetoh of a day 
all Cita, feel that breeie, would you. ltooeu to tilo.« berdv, would

%
% %
% S
\ .s

\
s Who uver Invented stool an a day like this? led Puds.

And we kepp on wawktng and wlthing we wes wawklna % 
h. some pince elts. and after a wile Puds sod. Hay, I tell you lets \ 
% wait, and 1 sed, Wat? and he aed, Lets toes up a cent weather % 
% Vo out stool this alUrnooa or not, If tt cornea hade we’ll go and % 
% If It comes tales we wont

G, all rite, It wont bo our (suit If It comee tales, It will lest V 
% be a axaldent, I sed. and Puds aed, Sara we was willing to go K % 
■> It came bed., waaent wet

And he toot n cent out of hie panto poeklt and tossed It up % 
% raying, Hods we go tales we dont, and it name down beds, me V 
\ raying. Aw heck, that! a derty trick, wall I tall you lets wat, lets % 
%. make It the beet out of 8.

All rite, tbits a good Idler eed Puds, And he tossed It -. 
H up seen and wit did It oorae down but beds agen, Pads raying, % 
S Well, we’ll try It jut once more, we'll give It n chance.

And fee tossed It up agon and It came down beds ngen as \ 
\ If that was Ml K knew, me saying, Aw good alts, toss It op % 
S jest once more to mate it n even number, this will be the toot. Is 
S Wtch It was, on account of ranting down tales, and me and fe 
% Puds quick started to wawt out to the perk, me saying, Well, % 
% It was pure luck, It Mnt our fault, and Puds rayiw. The cent did % 
\ It all rite, nobody cant say is waient jest luck. 
LLSLWsstSLSVtSSLSWHLLSLt

5 Made of welded alumhti 
and cannot leak. Retains the 
heat much longer than the 
ordinary hot water bag.

Will not rust or corrode.
Furnished with Cotton flan

nel bag.

V

%
%

toN
S X

\ Price $3.50s

%
s

-McAVITY’S-Tbone 
Main 2540

11-17
King St

s
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Preset*
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In J\fetv

Very Dainty N1 
broideries ■ 
styles.... I 

Corset Cdrara- 
wear with i

Drawers—Trim

Envelope Chen
Fashieneble

Undershirt» T

Princess . 
1i—iiw KnMtw

cat** and “«

Union

Knidetie—Knki

Silk Knickei

«

»r

0

AG

t
Children’s Nlgl 

sizes 2 to 1

Wool Jackets 
shades and

y

Infants’ Long
dainty oner

Children’s Whi 
for school

Chldrwn’s Ce*
Mostly Gm 
plain colon

lev
etc. Sizes

Baby’s Stork P 
Chamhray Bloc

in* at ...
Chid red's Prin

<

TRY OUR

SPECIAL PLANER
WATERPROOr

LEATHER BELT
OAK TANNED

d. k. McLaren limited
Mala 11S1—SO Germain St, St John,N. B.—Boa 703.

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

Hotel Sradrn
Broadway at 29% St.

New fork
An High Claw Hotel 
with Moderate Rates

Popular priced Chib Breakfast!

A Cafeteria—lie leer word In

RATES
- *3.00- too

V.1 THE 9TAM

WHAT OTOERS SATUbe 81. Jobn StanbarO
kl There e Change of Heertt

(London Daily Mail)
There ere certainly indioatlona that 

Lenin, Trotsky, T<vhitchertn end LK 
vinoff are finding their present posi
tion most uncomfortable. There are 
also indications that they want ee 
to lend them British money, aa their 
own store of stolen gold is running 
short; end that they would like to 
hlive our goods- If they could get them 
for nothing, or if we were so simple 
as to finance their purchases by lo tin 
and advancer. But aa to indication* 
of any real change of attitude or of 
anv return to good faith and honesty 
ox. their part—wtwre are they?

The Symbol of Militarism.
(iNew Vurk World.)

That army on tLo Rhine Is the foun
dation of mtltUrlai i in iOurope. Le$>)- 
ly it to there to execute clauses of a 
treaty that cannot be fully exe<*ited. 
Actually it Is there not only to collect 
money, hut to keep a stranglehold ou 
the Industry of the Continent at the 
beheet of French big business. It 
cannot be dislodged legally without 
the consent toy France to a revision 
of several articles of the Treaty of 
Versailles' And since that army Is 
the agent of the business Interests 
that the present French Government 
serves. It Is clear enough why M. 
Poincare will not permit discussion of 
the Treaty of Versailles.

A Velee by Poet 
(Manchester Guardian.)

From America, home of mechanical 
miracles, comes the news of a gramo
phone record that can toe thrown on 
the floor and stamped on. It sounds 
tike the best thing that could happen 
to some of them, but that is to reckon 
without the real significance of the 
invention. The point is that the new 
record Is flexible, end a certain 
amount of knocking about does not 
disagree with tt From this fact pro
ceeds an even more Interesting piece 
of Information. The hand-written let
ter, we are told, is doomed; why wor
ry to put pen to paper when the very 
sound of the words ae you apeak them 
can be recorded, pushed Into an en
velope, and sent through the poet 
without damage ? K might certainly 
make for clarity In long-distance inter 
course. “The written word remains," 
tout, the spoken one often has It for 
the finer shades of meaning.

MA1UTIM1 AOmmaiNQ AG BNGY, UMITHD. ..PUBLISHBHB.
SL John. N. B„ Canada.tt

The Standard le hold Bit __
Windsor Hotel ......................

H. A. Miner........................ PorGnnJ
Hotel lees Agency . .......... Nerw York** ^ ..Mew York

New York 
. MontrealGaidar ., 

an A Co. Grand Central Depot .
Advertising Hates:

Contract Diiptoy.......  ««• »*
cieraiflvd ...................U So. scr.werfl
lucid, Reed arc ......... Hie. per line
OntoWe Bradera ....... Sir. per line

(Agate measurement.)

Subscription Hales;
a

City Delivery
Mall In Canada ... .93.00 per year 
Mall In U. 8. ....$4.00 per year

$0.00 per year
By

£
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I
WANT MORI PREFERENCE."A GROUP OF EXPLOITERA"

The British Weet Indies era con
siderably agitated toy the prospect of 
excluetoetot tariff duties In the United 
states. Sugar end ether proBnote of 
(Aba end Porto Rica have had a 
preference In the American market, 
but the new tariff bill will Increase 
this to such an eoctent that Jamaican, 
Rarbadlan. Trinidad and Guiana pro
ducts will be almost prohibited. The 
islands wiH have to took to Canada 
and Britain mainly aa export markets 
for their sugar, cocoa, banana* spices, 
hardwoods, limes, etc. The Increase 
In the British preference Is very much 
(1 oslred toy these unite of the Empire.

The British Government sent e 
special commission of tnveetlgatlon to 
the Weet Indies lent Winter, to aecer- 
tain whet measures could toe adopted 
to Increase trade with them, end to 
fester the Imperial spirit. The usual 
demande for better cable and shipping 
facilities were emphasised, and as 
the Mail and Umpire pointe oat, ft 
was shown that there Is little ship
ping service between the various 
British units. Jamaica communicates 
with some of them via New York cr 
Halifax. M one terrât and Nevis here 
no cable communication at ivW. Scat
tered apart In the greet area of the 
Caribbean Sea, mostly, the colonies, 
which are mainly administered by 
British Crown officials, here different 
forme of government, end there Is no 
community spirit, on account of leek 
of adequate vommuukwtton. 
special agreement made toy the col
onies with Canada in 1920, giving 
extra preference on their products in 
the Canadian maiAet, and establishing 
u much better steamship service, has 
helped wonderfully In encouraging the 
tendency of the colonists to look to 
the Empire tor commercial help. 
Jamaica atone has seemed to put most 
reliance on keeping her share of the 
American market.

The Canadian Government (Merchant 
Marine went extensively Into the 
carrying trade between Canada and 
the Weet Indian porta, and establish
ed a passenger accommodation on 
some of Its ships. These lost money 
rapidly. However. K the new tariff 
goes into effect in Washington, West 
Indian business will be forced to seek 
Canadian and British channels, and 
another step in the consolidation of 
Empire trade will have been made.

The Ttonut to doing better and
hotter vn»« day. The business men
of the City who did net approve of
the proposal to tush it into an
aapendlture of a couple of millions on 
an experiment, end who were on 
Tuesday condemned by our contempor
ary tor having made SL John “about 
the moot expensive place hi Csnoda 
1» which to live," era now described
by k aa "a group ti exploitera"
Those 1U0 business men to King a. 
Quean's end Duka's Ward#—which in 
chide practically all the leading boat- 

IU toe de
lighted to know that The Times has 
eoeh an excellent opinion of them.

We don't ti course know, tout we 
think that even The Times wfll 

not deny that with e few exceptions 
practically eM the leading mercantile 

llehmenta are In the three wands 
named, and It would seem to be 
mighty strange that the owners of 
these establishments, moat ti whom 
also live In these wards, did not flatty 
tun down any plan that was calculai 
ed to "exploit" the City. If tîie pro
posal of Mayor Schofield was so In
nately rotten as The Times maintains 
It to, how came 1120 of our leading 
business men In these wards to rap
port It? Surely they have an Internet 
—tf at the worst, a selfish one- In the 
general well-being of the City and any 
plans that may be suggested for In
creasing It! And they might also be 
trusted, we should eey, to reject any 
plan that woe not In the City’s gen 
era] Interest

It won't do. The Times might hurt 
as well come from under cover, end 
cease Its silly attempt to hide behind 
Its very transparent screen of alleged 
civic betterment Everybody Is per
fectly well aware that our contempor
ary !■ merely e puppet which comports 
Itself In accordance with the mannur 
to which Its owner pulls the strings. 
Its Instructions have been to create 
u false Issue and magnify It all It 
would stand. Just to satisfy its owner's 
thirst for vengeance because toe was 
not allowed to do Juet what he pleas
ed with the Power » Company. And 
sow those leading citizens who Were 
not disposed to back Mm up In this 
little scheme are dubbed by The 
Times as "a group of exploiters," 

have made SL John one of the 
•towel expensive places in Canada In 
'•which to live." Well, at least they 
haven't so far admitted having made 
their offices clearing houses for

ilUes houses in the City

Boy Immigrants.
(Terth, Australia, Western Mall.)

The adult Immigrant, as an asset, 
hue some disadvantages from which 
the youthful newsoomer Is almost, if 
not wholly, free. The man of ma
ture age who finds himself In a new 
country, Is faced with conditions that 
are novel to him. 
example, that his knowledge of agri
cultural methods, as gained in his 
homeland, If he has acquired any each 
knowledge, doos not enable him to 
cope successfully with the conditions 
In his new environment. He finds. In 
short, that he has a greet deal to learn 
and not a little to unlearn. Again, the 
adult Immigrant, In -the natural 
course of things, has before him a 
much shorter number of years of use
fulness In his ngw homo thjui 
The boy Immigrant, from the moment 
of bis arrival, has some Immediate ad
vantages. Ills age may be regarded 
as a guarantee of many years of 
ful work; he has no store ti unsuit
able Information to get rid of.

He will find, far

a youth.

Old Times Have Changed.
(London Times.)

There was a time when our fathers 
did not debate polHlca or the law with 
their wdmenfoUc; nevertheless they 
listened attentively when their wo
menfolk chose to talk ti the men and 
manners of the day. They understood 
that her detachment from the actual 
struggle gave woman a position to 
which men could not aspire. She 
spoke, In a sense, for the future; In 
another sense her praise or blame 
amounted to a re-estimation of charac
ter In terms of values more en during 
than political exigency, ft was this 
detachment of women which made 
■mall-talk both Interesting and conild- 

No man of any Importance 
could escape Its add purge; blatancy 
or bombast withered quickly under It 
The place hunter, the crafty fellow, the 
mere babbler soon found their level 
among the dames whose quick eyes 
discerned the man under the actor's 
cloak. Now If a woman still in her 
heart, discerns the man she does not 
give him away, for she Is committed 
to a party, a policy, which Is hie party, 
his policy. Argument has taken the 
place of epigram.

IRELAND'S ONE DAY STRIKE.
While the one day strike In South

ern Ireland was only a gesture ft was 
ae Important gesture, It was planned 
as a nation wide protest against blood
shed and disorder. The Free Rts*n 
leaders favored It and the Republicans 
were against it The result was un
mistakable. Business ley lifeless all 
day. yet there was no fighting 
although It was the sixth anniversary 
of the Raster rising.

The strike will not end the trouble 
between the Free State Government 
and the IrrccqncilaMes ; the brutal 
murder of General Adamson In Ath- 
lone to evidence of LhaL But the suc
cess of the strike Is significant of 
whet should happen at the general 
elections. It Is significant of the gen
eral reeling in the Free State counties, 
The people want peace. Nothing 
stands In the way of peace except the 
comparatively tew young army men 
who make De Volera * hollow phrases 
the excuse for insurrotitoiL

After the heartening demonstration 
of Monday’s strike Coûtas should feel 
justified In proceeding to show the 
power end dignity ti the Ointe of 
which he Is the heed.

political graft transactions, nor as
noting as treasurers of graft funds.

ORIENTAL BARGAINING.

tiqnaUMe» at Genoa over the terms 
to toe granted Russie need not toe 
taken too tragically. The Bdlshevlkl 
are great bargainers, end Russtoi Is 
ne ranch an Asiatic as a European 
country, with an Oriental side which 

to vivid Imagination when the
matching ti wits begins; to aak sev
eral times as much ae they expect to
get Is a mere matter of routine. 
There to plenty ti bluffing on the side 
el She Western Powers also, so thnt 
we need not toe entirely dlscoaregml 

n committee thrown up «ts 
bends and adjourns sine die. Both 
sides want n settlement, end each
tide aspects the other to moke large
égarassions rather then let the nego
tiation*

"Field Punishment No. V 
(London Dally News.)

It would be Interesting to know whe
ther the War Office Committee 
sought the opinion of subordinate of
ficers when 1. decided to reUu^ ae an 
Integral part of Army Field Punish
ment No. 1 the revolting practice of

lapse. Thus the 
of the aspect ti 

r, with the outer!*
Oriental

<Sspatches. The bargain may
he herd to strike* but tt both tides 
grant to do terms wifi be tying the offender as tf he were aThe passing away of the Bern F. P. 

Them peon yesterday morning not only ferocious animal to the wheel ti e 
waggon In the presence of comrades. 
Officers of high rank, thinking in pre
war terms, may still regard this dis
ciplinary action as good for Ike Army 
end the Individuel soldier, 
very large number of regimental offi
cers who had to inflict the punish
ment and to emoves H during the tote 
war btid on entirely opposite view. It 
is common knowledge among soldiers 
that In many cases this feature ti F. 
P. No. 1 wee deliberately omitted In 
practice by officers who knew the risk 
they were running, hat whose human
ity was not reetrietod by east-iron pro
fessional bios. In the Judgment ti 
each men, ee in our own, the prac
tice Is harmful end degrading, end 
quite out ti keeping with the modern 
spirit in the 
tary discipline.
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Genuine Old-Fashioned
_____ Bargain Sale ____________
Continues It’s Value-Giving in Our

Upstairs Store
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11-17
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You will find in this sale what we consider some of the 
mort attractive values in merchandise of standard quality.

It will prove a profitable plan to look out for your re
quirements for the entire sum mer season during this money
saving event
NOTHING NEW IN THIS SALE BUT THE GOODS. 

NOTHING OLD-FASHIONED BUT THE PRICE.

Old Fashioned Prices 
Present Splendid Bargain 

Opportunities
In J\letv Fashioned Whltewear 

Of All Kinds
Very Dainty Night Gowns—Trimmed with fine laces and em

broideries and fashioned with newest neck and sleeve 
styles.... O.F. Prices 75c, 95c, $1.00 W to $8.00 each 

Corset Crimea—-In styles and trimming effects yon will like to 
wear with sheer blouses

The Ready do* Wear
Department s 

Are Full of Interesting Bargains

t

LT
Women*» Silk Underskirts, in black and plain colors. Surely

an old-fashioned bargain at.................................. $2.95 each
Sateen Underskirts in black only; three styles.

ED (X F. Price $1.25 each
Colored Sateen and Near Silk Underskirts; 3 styles.

a F. Price $1.25 each 
Near Silk Underskirts in flowered patterns.

I

O. F. Price $1.75 each 
Black and Colored Underskirts in Near Silk; good full sizes.

O. F. Price $1.35
\

o. F. Prices 29c, 39c, 50c op to $1.00 each 
Drawers -Trimmed with lace or embroidery; also plain.

< O. F. Prices 39c, 50c, 61c and 76c
Envelope Chemise—Flesh color or white, nicely trimmed. 

Fashionable shapes.

toof Cotton House Dresses
An assortment of fancy checked cotton dresses, with plain 

colored trimmings................... ; . . O. F. Price $1.45 eachnd giv-
O. F. Prices 49c, 75c, 95c up to $3.00 

Underskirts--—The kinds you will need with
Ants ...........O. F. Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 op to $2.00

Princess SUps .......................................O.F. Prices 75c end $2.00
■nsr Knitted Vests—Favorite shapes including “cumfy 
ent and "opera." O. S. sizes among them.

O. F. Prices 25c. 37c, 43c 
Union Snite Ordinary and O. S. sizes.

„ . „ „ O. F. Prices 65c, 75c and tOc srit
Knirisets—Knitted kinds in pink or white.

*\ Dresses in plain shades trimmed with white; also a variety of 
small checks and stripes; 3 styles. .O. F. Price $2.25 each 

Large Sized Dr eases m plain chambrays and checked ging
hams ............................. .................................. O. F. Price $2.00

Fancy Cretonne House Dresses trimmed* with plain color;
styles....................................................a F. Price $2.50 each

Jumper Dresses in plain colors and fancy checks.
O. F. Price $1.50 each

Fancy Jumper Dresses in assorted checked Ginghams.
O. F. Price $1.95 each 

Gingham House Dreams in a variety of styles and colorings. 
O. F. Prices $1.96, $2.75 and $3.50 

for Misses and 
Small Women. An excellent style 
for big school girls. Several 
shades to select from.

wash

B.
up to 68c ack

O. F. Price 38c, 80c up to 88c 
. O. F. Price $1JU and $1.95Silk Knickers

r.oo Colored Aprons
Dree Apron, elastic waists, bungalow 

style, cretonne bulge aprons, etc. 
Pretty color, end pattern.

O. F. Price 35c, 50c, 60c to $1.25 wd> 
White Aprons—With and without bibs; 

alto tea style.
O. F. Price 25c, 35c, 45c up to $1.00 

Brawiara—Front and back fastening.
0. F. Price 25c and 45c each 

Boodow Caps—In pink and blue.
O. F. Price $1.80 

Crepe Kimonos—Trimmed with quilled 
ribbon, embroidery or in regular Jap-

Wool Flannel Dr

II O. F. Price $10.75 IK J 
Misses’ School Dresses, made with middy II I j 

blouse and pleated skirts. New col- II | I 
orings..... O. F. Price $10.75 each II ID 1 

ecial Assortment of Women's Silk II jj I 
resses. Mostly made from soft taf- Il I I 

feta silks. New styles. While they
last ..................... ............. $15.75 each ; ^

Women's Silk Dresses ; about twenty in S, 
the lot Very special bargains.

$20.00 each ^
Navy Tricotine Dresses in all wool; sizes 

16 misses* to 36 in.

lAotrr
——

Floor Coverings at 
Old-Fashioned 
Bargain Prices

Yam Chance to Save Money and at the 
Same Time Buy Merchandise 

of Quality
Feltol Floor Covering, 2 yard, wide; 3

pattern.................O. F. Price 78c Yd
Reversible Rugs; size 30x60 in.

O. F. Price $4.35 
Axmineter Rug. size 27x54 in.

A DPSmart Blouses Offer 
You Extraordinary 

Values

mLtd. I
to. 8»Peter Pan Blouses in white crepe-de- 

chine. Sizes 36 to 44 in.
inager.

style.am O. F. Price $3.50
In natural pongee; sizes 36 to 44 m.

O. F. Price $2.80 
in Peter Pan and 

Pull Over styles... O. F. Price $1.35 
in plain chambrays and 

checked ginghams; braid trimmed.
O. F. Price 80c each 

Gingham Blouses with embroidered tux
edo collars. Sleeves are short with 
white cufls. All sizes.

O. F. Prices $2.00 to $4.00 
Corsets—With girdle top; also long hip 

style with four hose supporters. Pink 
and white. Sizes 19 to 30 in.

O. F. Prices 85c, 95c and $1.45 
(Whilewear Dept, Second Floor.)

'/ O. F. Price $16.95
Women’s and Misses' Rain Hats in assorted Tweeds.

O. F. Price 60c eachWhite Voile B1: ■i
4 (Costume Dept., Second Floor. )f Overbl

O. F. Price $4.95 
Axminster Rugs, size 36x63 in.

O. F. Price $6.00 
English Axminster Squares, size 3x4 yds.

O. F. Prices $46.00 and $58.00 
Seamless Rugs in two varieties; size 3 1-2
x4 yards.........................O.F. Price $65.00
Stair and Hall Oilcloth, 27 in. wide.

O. F. Price 42c Yd

Here Are Fine
Houseturn ish ings

Bargain Priced

A Great Time to Buy
Clothes for 
Children

O. F. Price $1.50 
Crepe-de^hh» Blouse, in white, flesh and 

tan. Peter Pan style.
O. F. Price $4.55 «eh 

Heavy White Jap Blouses with hem
stitched Peter Pan collar.

we are
r $4.50

(Germain Street Entrance*les we 
Clears, 

I Extra

Cretonnes and Chintz in a big variety of colorings; 36 in. wide.
O. F. Price 38c Ydt O.F. Price $4.56 each 

Silk Blouses with con-Black M
vertible cellars; sizes 36 to 44 in.

O. F. Price $3.95 each 
White BaZkda Middles with detachable save col

lars; sises M to «I la. O. F. Prices $ijSi tach 
All sixes.
a F. Prim* $U5 

Middles with black tie
a F. Pilot $159 
Fisas.)

Tapestries for Upholstering—Small designs in 6 different col
orings. All in small patterns; 60 in. wide.Hats of Latest Mode

Two Special Prie. Grouping* For The 
Old-Fashioned Bargain Sab 

$2.50 and $5.00

Chffdmn’. Night Gown.—Pretty end serviceable styles in 
rixM 2 to 12 years. O. F. Price $1.75 Yd

1693. Another very superior line m assorted colorings.O. F. Priées 50c, 75c and $1.00

Wool Jackets and Sweaters—Pink, sky and white in dainty 
shades and stitches. Sizes up to 3 yearn

O. F. Price. $1.00, $1.88, $14» ep to $3.00

and fancy.

U F. Price. $1-00, $1.50 •*> to $4.00

Checked
O. F. Price $3.25 Yd

A special line of Fancy Cretonnes; many coloring.
O. F. Price 27c Yd

Curtain Scrims with colored borders. Just the thing for sum-
homes .......................................................O. F. Price 15c Yd

Arabian Scrims with fancy border...........O. F. Price 20c Yd
Scrims with hemstitched or tape borders. White, cream and

Arab............................... O. F. Price 22c Yd
Curtain Marquisettes..........................................O. F. Price 30c Yd
Curtain Madras.................................................... O. F. Price 35c Yd
Mazquitotte Curtains with insertion and lace edges.

O. F. Prices $2.75, $3.00 and $4.00 Pr 
Overdrapery in three patterns and colorings; 36 in. wide.

O. F. Price 25c Yd
Genuine AH Wool Scutch Blankets. A small lot only. Double

bed rixe. A» old-fauiooed bargain at $8.75 and $10.00 Pr 
(Houtofumiahings. Second Floor.)

food- Naturel
In these two groupings you will And 

new summer hats that are appropriate to 
wear with afternoon d 
suits. Plenty of tailored and eemi-dresqy 
hato among diem, too. Really a very fine 
collection of headwear to be selling at 
two such extremely low prices.

<™sas»IMpt,
Ltd. >

or street Three Lines of Colored 
Silks
Duchess and Taffetas in 

champagne totqie, Copen. old rose, 
beaver, mad. myrtle,

All 34 to. wide.

Infants’ Long White very
Wt dainty onw among them.

Mi

Children’. White Dresses. Sire. 1 to U year. Pretty »tyl« 
for school daring, confianndon or regular drew up 'rear.

O. F. Prices 78c to $34» each

Children’s Colored Drawee—A good variety to choose from. 
Mostly Ginghams and Chambrsy. in plaida, ttripw and 
plain colon. Size. 2 to 12 year.

O. F. Pttoto 69c, 96a, $1.00 up to $8.80 ssri

ew and Smart etylw to whit. bln. brown, pink,
O /prime 80c, $1.00, *1.25 up to $8.00 

.. XX F. Prim 50. 
Blue, tnn end pinluar.M»4$«

and large shapes and 
$$snniq representation of the new 
e best color combination*

(Second Floor.)

white end black.at L Year Chotoe Only $1.50 Yd 
(Second Floor.)

«dte. (i

.vtX•ne,
Çj 6

Semi-China Vinner Setetc. Sizes 1 to 6

6 very desirable patterns to choose from; 97 pieces in set.
O. F. Price $37.50 set 

Tea Sets In any desired number of pieces at similar O. F. Prices. 
Odd Silver Pieces Including Community Plate—Spoons, forks, 

ladles, sugar and berry spoons, pie knives, etc. ; some with 
pearl and sterling silver handles. .Your Choice $1.75 each 

Electric Reeding lamps. The handiest little lamp you could 
hnaginn. Can be need in any favorite corner. Only $2.00

(Germain Street Entrance.)

to coed.

vr,Ltd.
UnlcmSt

J Baby*.Stork Prato ................................ -
Chambray Blooe

GbP. Kknoeoe—An odd lot in stem IB end 11 ysurs. Om
is, ............................................................................. ... 78. on*

CUdrae’s Princess Slips—Stew 2, 4 and 6 ywrm.
O. EPriew Mto, 60c, 78e qp to $1.75

(Children’s Shop, Swond Floor.)

3 to 6
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An Old-Fashioned
Bargain in

Men’s Spring Onercoats
These are Slip-ohs and Chesterfields in Tweeds 

and plain colors. Fly-front and button through 
modela

Fov Prices Only—

14.73. 17.25,19.00, 23.50
9i

* S1Men’s Suits in Correct Models
Many Tweed and Worsteds in medium and 

dark shades. Broken lines to sell at genuine Old- 
Fashioned Bargain Pricea Only 86 suits to sell. 
All sizes.

rr

|

O. F. Price*—
u j ù

15.75, 20.00, 23.00, 31.00
(Mot's Shop, Second Floor.)
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Marcus Gri■ c

Spring Drive For
Customers

A New Quebi

With a Card c 
Field of 1' 

I Trenton, N.
..X I if ration, N. JU 

to€hreer, of Quebec, < 
F of 76, this atternooi 
1 160 players In the 
I the second annual 
I Trenton Country < 
F Despite a high w 
1 was remarkable.
' Platt, of Phlladelp 
P 37 and came back 
. an 80 to completeHere Are Prices That Compel Attention Ï

This is a New Store with a New Stock and we’re making it worth your while to visit us Friday or Saturday or t«m» day pevt week. It wîH
pay you to become acquainted with our low-price policy but high quality merchandise.

These Prices Will Make Friday, Saturday and Next Week Big Days at Our Store,
Fancy Suits at $18.50, $24.50, $30.00, $35.00

All Sixes 36 to 42

< »

| TURKS W 
I TOURIS 
I FROM■

The new season at this store sees it is reflected in immense stocks 

of bright new goods fo* which the needs of warmer weather is just 

now issuing a pressing demand. A good store must haws good 

things and almost everything to please its customers. It's for that 

reason that we have these fine, large stocks of the most dependable 

merchandise the market affords. And in Crcary's prices there's fur

ther assurance of fullest measure of value as money's worth.

9 As W<

Men’s Smart Headweara P Cheered by C 
V. Mussulmans 
j in Const

A.*
ti t I ti A collection ofto

spring suits in a variety of 

styles and materials that 
leaves little to be desired.

«th Constant! nopEs,/
pans and Turks wiif 
[arrival here recent 
[erlcan tourist ship 
more than 1,000' p 
whom there were 
millionaires.

Revival of the 
Hbatsiness had been 
great anticipation 
received more than 
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souvenirs.
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There are young men’s 
suits as well sis the con
servative type, and pat
terns and colorings that 
appeal to all tastes. The 
fabrics are as serviceable 
as they are dressy; and 
linings and trimmings are 
extra good quality. All 
sizes in stock, 34 to 44.

II«

<9
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1

ntt
c Early Season Styles aft End-of-Season Pricing
« Xs

Men’s Shirts of Superior Quality Priced at 
98c and $1.48

Soft felts from Timid Freres, Paris, and many other makes from
Canadian manufacturers. Men will count early shopping a ^_____
with such exceptional returns in style, quality and economy «wasting

i.s

i.'N2C hrtXi ^ %«

t HIGH GRADE SOFT FELT FEDORAS CLEAR AT *40i Starting the 
summer season 
with a supply 
of shirts such as 
these, any man 
will have 
son to congrat
ulate himself, 
especially at the 
economy effect-

A Spring Top Coat? See These at 
$16.00 and $20.00

s
Smartly styled, beautifully finished fedoras. Remainders from 

regular stocks in which size and color range is no longer complete, 
’a most popular shapes and shad

In sizes 6 5*6 to 7 1-2.

1
1 ery

They'll prove a welcome surprise in die style and quality they 
offer at that price. Plain greys and fancy patterned materials. Lined 
throughout or only quarter lined. The semi-chesterfield and the 
loose fitting slip-on model. Well tailored, serviceable coats; and all 
sizes, 34 to 44.

eeetn

up collections for

1 The Grey., brown*(A greens, fmwn. buff end pearl.
One lot to dm at $4.50. No gnat quantity of than, but made 

m n beantiy grad, of felt, blocked in becoming shapes, with cordai 
•ilk edging, end bends bowed at ride. All dies for early «hoppers

1 !t E I l sees md promised 
, ftr clouting to Co 

I t * She trip was over.
The merchants v 

I Mm over the arrival of 
: Ml «fairly pulled the 
\ shops In their emgf 
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. - Comihlratoiier. and 
: « < MoBcaattti, a tanw 

vaut The Amerka 
1 served toy girls w 
I members of the ol

(t :«

\ Wool Gabardine Top Coats $28.00i * T. ed. i

ah

check, gi 
the short 
ings of

i Imported direct from England. Spring is in the air, and with it 
comes the usual spring rains and inclement weather. In one of these 
Gabardines you have a sunshine and rainy day garment (combined 
in one), in light and dark colors. Very dressy, and ideal for mo
toring and travelling.

AO Wool Cepe $1.48
These are shirts that will give service, and comfort, too. They 

are coat style in shirts for business and dress wear; have soft double 
cuffs and laundered neckband. The neat stripe désigna are in service
able tones of blue, black, mauve and tan. Friday morning and all 
next week.

1

t peaks so many men prsfux. Plain or banded backs Un- 
silk fiatritad serge.1 Tweed Trousers—A Shopping Attraction at $3.38t

Of a smooth finished, dark grey tweed, they are a good pattern 
to wear with a black or blue coat. In quality of fabric and in tailor
ing, a surprise value at $3.38. Many other cloths to choose from. 
All sizes 32 to 44.

. «retie families who 
inoirie two years m 

As a parting gift 
the Near Bast Re] 
«the Bospherus the :

1
Pyjamas to Char $2.00

Silk Neckwear Will Find Wearers Very 
Quickly at 48c, 85c, 98cI [ |î100 Raincoats

? at $7.00i;

! SPREAD!It’s en economy that features neckwear reduced 
our own regular stocks, and men who have 
idee of the very dressy and serviceable neck

wear featured at Creaiy'e this season et prices over 
98c, will knew what to expect from this offering. 
Materials of good weight, and die medium width tie 
that knots with very dressy effect. Many patterns 
and colorings to choose from. Neat floral and 
stripe effects.

"Canadian and Eng
lish makes. Full belt
ed models.

AH sizes.
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Underwear That’s Fit to Wear—Pemc 
Beat Makes

«e each. Combinerions 8M5. fa 
ne 34 to 44.

\ ■a1 dt3If St. John
know values these 1 Hte 
will be sold the first

men i
Single,_____

ant weights end fa 
Men who

aotofi of our hk aln 
decline Phone of C O, D.day. New Spring Saits, Overcoats, Trouser»

It’s more than welcome news to read of the very moderate prie- 
t ings that fine clothing can be bought for this spring at Creary'e And 

clothing that comae ta as from the best tailoring houses in 
Friday mgmfag man can treat themselves to new softs and 

at advantages even above this season's estsbUdled low prices. 
A shopfang occasion worth while.

X We

■ it» rapid growth do

EMMSOar Castom Tailoring tort Offers Y< 
and Grey Serges at $50.00

■>

Men’s Blue Serge Suits at $20.00. A Rare 
Money’s Worth

a «rit for burine* or everyday wear, many a man will 
go farther these Creary $20.00 suite, they're So
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION»
' • |

Marcus Greer of 
Quebec Leading

Jimmy Murphy Won 
150-Mile Auto Race

Annual Gymnastic Baseball Results 
In pig Leagues

Looking For Bouts 
With St John Men

The Two-Men 
Bowling League

Ten Round Draw
Review Successful In Montreal

With a Card of 76 He Led a 
, field of 160 Players at 
[ Trenton, N. J.

Fresno, Cal, April 27—Jimmy Mor
phy won the 160-mile automobile race 
against a field of nine in one boar 
17 minutés and 30 seconds here to
day. He took the. lead in the second 
lfP and was never passed.

PRINCETON WON
FROM ENGLISHMEN

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago Cleveland 6. 

Cleveland, April Î8—Cleveland and 
Chicago battled to a six to six tie to
day, the' game being called at the end 
of the ninth to allow the Cleveland 
team to catch a train. Johnny Evers, 
former National-League *ïïlar made his 
American League debut, playing sec
ond for the White Sox, Collins, being 

the game with a sore hand, 
r also was out at the line up 

with an Injured ankle. Score:
Chicago............... ..
Cleveland............. 1

Hodge, Faber g 
Morton, Kèefe and

Washington 9; Philadelphia 3. 
Washington, April 17.—Washington 

defeated Philadelphia today 9 to 3.

Philadelphia .. . .0U100000— 3 8 3 
Washington .. .. 06006022x— 9 9 3 

Moore, Hasty, Sullivan and Perkins; 
Zachary, Courtney, Erickson and G bar

Postponed Ga
Detroit at SL Louis, ram.
Note:. Only three American games 

scheduled today.

Demonstration b/y Combined 
Classes of the Y. M. C. I. 
Delighted Large Audience.

Eddie MçPartland Would Like 
to Fight Either Tomrty 
Willis or Mike ColTus.

In the Two Men League rames cm 
Black’s alleys last night. Team No. 7 
took three peinte '-nm Team No. 3; 
Team No. 11 lost three peints to 
Team No. 6; and Team No. 6 lock 
three pointa from Team No, 2.

The scores of each follows:

Team No, 3.
I»wia .. .. 94 gl gg 
Cook .. ... ..84 78 9C

17* 163 165 622

Them No. "7
Simeon .. ..84 77 76 187 7* 
Cuthherteon 89 $3 1*) 302 10*2-3

17* H* 196 63*

Team Ne. 11
London .. .37 77 119 383 94 « 
Wilson .. .. 9» 34.73 246 82

177 «1 181 629

Frankie Fleming, Junior Can
adian Lightweight Cham
pion, and Oscar Deschamps 
Went the LimitV The annual review and gymnastic 

demonstration by the combined Class
es of the Y./M.C.I. was given last 
evening, in SL Vincent’s Auditorium,

/Trenton, N. X, April 27—Marcus 
iXfreer, of Quebec, Canada, with a card 
of 76, this afternoon led a field of some 
1I66 players In the qualifying round of 
the second annual tournament of the 
Trenton Country Club.

Despite a high wind, Greer’s playing 
was remarkable. Paired 
Platt, of Philadelphia, he went out in 
37 and came hack in 39. Platt netted 
an 80 to complete the round. '

Eddie McPartland, clean and fast 
young (boxer, and a native of St. John 
but who is now residing in Houlton, 
and who has been fighting under the 
management of Joha P. H&rrigan, is 
keen to show the SL John public 
something of his prowness In a “go" 
with Tommy Willis or with' Mike 
Collins, the winner of the 1921 ama
teur welterweight title, but who has 
since Joined the pro. tanks.

MdPartland weighs In at 136 
pounds, and Is game to take on either 
of the local boys at that weight 
Frankie Burns, the well known boxer 
received a letter from McPartland's 
manager expressing the aforesalj} 
sentiments, and an endeavor will be 
made by local sport promoters to 
bring about the desired match.

Montreal, April 27—In the feature 
fight at the Mount Royal Arena here 
tonight Frankie Fleming, Junto.- Can
adian lightweight champion and 
Oscar Deacnsmps fought a ten-round 
bout to a draw Both the men weigh
ed in at 134 pounds. Deschamps was 
knocked down In th* secoul round 
but rallied later.

The judges disagreed and Referee 
Brie re declared the result a draw. 1» 
the semi-finals Sonny Smith of New 
York, bantamweight, outpointed Mick
ey De In.ont, of Newark, N. J, In their 
scheduled ten-round bout

and proved a -great success. out
S 264 88 

268 86
Princeton, N. J„ April 27—Prince

ton’s lacrosse team today defeated the 
Oxford-Cambridge players 6 to 4. r— 600000000— 6 9 1 

i— 6 12 1 
alk; Uhle,

with Woody

King Fouad Seeks 
Increased Powers 

Front Constitution
§*';

TURKS WELCOME 
I TOURIST SHIPS 
I FROM AMERICA

Egyptian Extremist Policy 
Would Sweep Away All 
British Influence from Their 

r Country. '

Italian Defeated 
Greek Champion

rity.
:

HAD $75,000 LOAD 
IN SMUGGLED 

CHINAMEN

Team Na 6.
Parkinson .. 79 79 106 
Williams

: i NATIONAL LEAGUECheered by Compatriots' and 
If Mussulmans ap jhey Arrive 

in Constantino^,
[ " W;"Wl .-;ÿ
! Constantinople* t Aprf| 2T ^Ameri
cans and Turks wÿre delighted by the 
[arrival here receatiy of tVp >>lg Am
erican tourist shipft carrying 'together 
more than 1,000' paùt«gera(' among 
whom there were sa 
millionaires.

Revival of the Ameftog 
'business had been a waited 
«Treat anticipation and the 'Americana 
received more than a cordial welcome 
from their compatriots connected w4th 
relief wortt as well as {rom the keep- 
[era of Turkish bazaars anxious to sell 
jeon venire: ’
I One ed.tha Ablpe sailed tnto toe har- 

with Its band 
the Americans 

in the Near Bust Relief orphanages 
on the waterfront graved 
flags. 1 ",y % , ~ 1

The Americans found Constantinople 
harbor filled with^the Warships of ev* 

e . country still at war and 
i more, "then 166,000 refu- 
éngers of both ships book 

p collections for emergency relief, 
ave donations tor orphans and rétu- 
ees and promised to send their win- 
fr clothing to Constantinople when 
ae trip was over.
The merchants were all excitement 

over the arrival of the Americans and 
-fairly pulled the touristt*J?lnlo$>

263 87 2-3 
881-3

- 1 ■
. 85 87 93 06Cincinnati 8; Pittsburgh 5. 

Pittsburgh. April 27—Cincinnati to
day defeated Pittsburgh 8 to 5. Um
pire Penctman ordered eight substitute 
Cincinnati players off the bench dur
ing the game. Score:
Cincinnati.............101000240— 8 13 1
Pittsburgh 

Luque. Donohue and Wlngo; Mor
rison, Hamilton, Zinn and Gooch.

New York 10; Philadelphia 5. 
Philadelphia, April 27—New York 

easily won the Anal game of the ser
ies ten to five. Helny Groh with four 
hits including two doubles led the 
world’s champions* attack. Score : 
New York .... . .220012012—10 13 1 
Philadelphia . . . .000020030— 5 7 3 

Ryan and Snyder; Winters, Betts, 
Baumgartner and Henline.

Brooklyn 12; Boston 5.
Boston, April 27—Brooklyn defeated 

Boston 12 to 6. High made a home 
run, a double and a single. Score; 
Brooklyn 
Boston .

Smith, Cadore and Hungflng; Mar
quant, Braxton, Lansing and O’Neil 

Chicago 6; St Louis 4. 
Chicago, April 27—Ray Grimes’ hit

ting enabled Chicago to win today by 
a score of six to four. Grimes drove 
the ball over the fence for a home run 
in the sixth and tied the store. In the 
next inning his single drove in two 
men with the winning runs. Score:
SL Louis............190001000— 4 7 2
Chicago...............OOHOUOx— 6 8 1

North, Haines, Bailey, iBartoot and 
Alnsmith; Jones and O’Farrefi.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston. April 27—George Calza, ItalAlexandria, Egypt April 37. —With 
the exception eg provision being made 
for fill the posts of UnderaecretaYy of 
State at $e several ministries Seing 
held by Egyptians and for the discon
tinuation of the presence of . the Finan
cial Advisér at -cabinet meetings, no 
important changes have been made in 
the machinery "Df ' the Government 
since the ministry of Abdel’Khalek 
Sarwat Pasha came into office on 
March 1 under the new regime.

With the executive i control stfll In 
the hands of Angla-fiffypüaù officials, 
the Internal administration of the 
country continues in a normal fashion 
and without any disorganization. As 
the retirement, of important English 
officials is imminent owing to the new 
policy of suppression of some of the 
highest posts In the administration of 
the country and the dissatisfaction 
which is felt at the prospects, the in
fluence of the undersecretaries ot 
»tate, mostly capable men, 
strengthen during the coming sum
mer, though owing to the Insufficiency 
of qutlifled Egyptians and the require- 
monta of the British policy referred 
to below,'many English officials will 
remain, though generally speaking, in
conspicuously.

The British policy will be main
tained with but slight modifications, 
the terms of the Ourson project in 
regard. to the military forces of the 
country, especially 
■hr forces, and th

r lan heavyweight wrestling champion, 
tonight was declared winner over Jim 
Leados, the Greek champion. Londes 
contracted before the fight to throw 
Calsa twice in an hour and tailed to 
throw hint even once.f

164 166 0»8 628
iî Team No. 2 

Stinson . .. 77 93 99
Henderson . .108 92 85

269 89 2-3
286 96000100130— 5 11 2

Captain and Crew of Schoo
ner Confess to Bringing in 
Twenty-Nine Saturday.

186 186 184 664 BILLY MJSKE
Team Ne. 0

iPartdnson. . .92 108 05 
Williams .. ..90 98 95

TRIMMED BURKE896 98 2-3 
94 1-8v be eighty 283

Y. M. C. I. PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

various exhibitions of difficult gym
nastic work Were well executed, and 
came In for some well merited ap
plause; as did the different drills, 
physical exercises and dances by the 
girls’ classes.' The review was put 
on under the direction of W. E. Stir
ling, physical director of the Y.M.C.I. 
and he was assisted by P. Pemberton, 
H. J. L. Nixon and Mfcs N. Dun- 
nachie.,

Not only did the entertainment 
prove interesting to those present, but 
k also served to bring before the 
public the large number who are tak
ing advantage of the splendid oppor
tunities afforded by the Y.M.C.I., 
and the nature of the work this in
stitution's programme embraces. The 
review will be repeated this evening.

The Senir Class acquitted them
selves well In the parallel and hori
zontal (bar acts, doing some very <bf- 
flcirit feats in a finished nvurotx-, 
which called forth, some well merited 
Applause. The pyramid bar. wont of 
this class waa also of a finished or 
der. as was the sword dance. The 
tumbling troupe brought rounds of ap
plause by skilful and tunny antic.» on 
th6 mat and thek; acts proved, very 
popular with the spectators. P. Pem
berton, as Jlggs, gave some clever 
exhibitions of tumbling and parallel 
bar work, and his clown antics evok
ed much laughter.

The work of the High Schojl r,Ws’ 
Class Was of a high order and proved 
Popular. This *work partook of the 
nature of dances, including a gymnas
tic H*W*nd fling, Irish J»g. and 
sailors hornpipe, and they also gave 
a finished exhibition at club swinging.

ffirls were gabbed in attractive 
costumes for each exercise, which 
greatly added to the different events. 
_The School Girls’ Class work in
cluded wand drill and toe step danc
ing, Highland fling, and a Peggy 
O’Neill dance, which elicited well de
served applause. The cosfcumii* for 
these events also were very appropri
ate and gave finish to the exercises.

The School Boys’ Class were seen 
to advantage In two well executed 
drills, a free hand drill and a dumb 
bell exercise^ Th 
fine appearance; and went "through the 
exercises in a finished manner.

During the programme. Misses Net
tie Dunnachie, Mary Crozier and Mar
garet Flood were heard in sympathet
ically rendered solos. Miss Vera 
Campbell was the accompanist tor the 
evening.

New Orleans, April 27—Billy Mlske 
of SL Paul won decisively ever Martin 
Burke, of New Orleans in a 15 round 
bo/it here tonighL

a tourist 
here with

Tampa, April 27.—Twenty-nine Chi
nese are being hunted through Florida 
by Federal, city and county officials 
following the arrest here of CapL Wm. 
Hood and five of the crew of the 
schooner Etta Mildred, who, according 
to officers, have confessed to bringing 
in these Chinese from Cuba for 32,500 
a head.

The Chinese were landed early Sat
urday morning, according to customs 
officers and disappeared before inspec
tors reached the schooner.

Fearing warning might reach the 
secreted invaders, officials threw out 
their net all over the state and with
held publicity until today, when thirty- 
six hours of guard on all avenues of 
escape had failed to bring results, in
dicating that the men still are hid
ing In this city. Capture 
matter of time, the authorit

183 906 .190 579

The Old Country 
Football Results mm steel•B

■r nakaa from

mm pliedCdpatiukiuQple 
lug “Dixie,’1 while London, April 27—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Results of football games 
played today were as follows:

Southern 
Charlton, 1.

Rugby results—Newport, 8; Pill 
Harriers, 0.

Northern Rnion Rugby—-Hull-Klngs- 
ton, 26;

102006201—12 16 1 
030000020— 5 12 1layi will

American Independent Manufacturers 
Contemplate Merger, Tak
ing in Fourteen Companies.

Lane—Neiport, !;ATOM
ailiHw from 
get complete. a cky

trees. Keighley, 8.

EAST END TEAM
DEFEATS SOUTH END

New York, April 27—A grow at the 
country's biggest Independent steed 
manufacturers, who have contemplat
ed a merger that would produce an 
organization second only to the United 
States Steel Corporation, will leave 
here Sunday night in » private train 
on a tour of Inspection* of seven com
panies.

The properties to (be visited were 
the Midvale Steel and Ordnance Com
pany, the Republic Iron & Steel Com
pany, Lackawana Steel Company, 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company, 
Inland Steel Company, Brier Steel 
Company and the Steel and Tube Com
pany of America.

About 14 Independent manufacturers 
whose companies represent an aggre
gate wealth 
one billion d 
which wiH return to New Tort: in 
about ten days.

is only a 
ties say.

According to the alleged confes
sions, the Chinese were shipped at 
Cardenas. The smuggling schooner 
reached Egmont bar Saturday morn
ing, .‘■Upped by the pilot house and 
made her way to Hooker’s PoinL a 
mile south of the city, where automo- 
miles signaled from the shore and 
waited for the Chinese to be rowed 
ashore.

Charged with driving the automo
biles, Howard Thompson, BSra Atkin
son and Jackson Palmer are being 
held. The three are from Boston. 
Thompson gave bis address as 93 Sum
mer street He testified a week ago 
at a hearing following the shooting of 
two men on the steamship Cuba, arriv
ing here from Havana.

tarn, bat made 
K with corded 
arly shoppers. as It affects the 

e question of the 
Sudan status quo will remain sub-

__  stantially as heretofore. A pre-eml-
portion , of Safeguarding foreign 

W «bona in their earerness to sell interests and of controlling the conn-
’ W- «terns! ,-Hcy tod--**»
; 'RearAAWti .Bristol, American High
; - Commissioner, and Mrs. Bristol In toe endow the Bgyp-
1 • ^ PoaeSe.
* "rand. The American visitors were tte maintenance of an efficient admin

istration. which Great Britain Is bound 
to secure for the protection of foreign 
interests and to avoid international 
complications.

Tile Egyptien Moderate policy is to 
attain complete internal independence 
as soon as it is feasibly possible, with 
the retention of no English officials, 
unless through the lack of necessary 
qualifications on the part of the Egyp
tians or owing to British pressure. 

Hope of the Moderates.
Probably In. order to remove any 

excuse for British interference in fa-
_________ vur of foreign' interests, the demand

•j ' fpf tile French and Italian colonies for
Trame m rotneen Shows ” retention of capitulations without 

nWàï rftrfrJtfl I qjMdMcAttons-ls welcomed. The Mod-ixapro urowm Iff tne J-ASC erates hope to gain control of the ex- 
Three Years. ternal policy of Egypt In due course

through gaining foreign confidence or 
/-«Iby an expected change -. in ciroam- 

stsnoes, bat pan-Islainlc or other re

in a basketball match In the South 
Bug rooms last night the 
team defeated the South 
score of 31 to 24. The llne-nps follow 

East End.

Bast End 
EndJersey City 9; Toronto 6. 

Jersey City, N. J., April 27—Jersey 
City today defeated Toronto, 9 to €.

Toronto...............010030200— 6 8 2
Jersey City .. . .2002040lx— 9 15 0 

Thompson, Johnson, Enamann and 
Sanberg; Wurm, Hanson. Metivler 
and Freltag.

South End.ger complete.
\

i , Forward.
G. Ward ------- G. Stone
6. Dunham **,<^^’** ^hllngI backs. Ut-
L. McIntyre .

H. Johnston .
B. LeBlafic .

R. Cummings ...... ..................
W. Evans and S. Stratton proved 

efficient referees.

H. Swianj served by girls wbo were gwmerty 
members of the old Russian arttsto- 
«ratio families who came to Ocmstant-

Defense.
BL Bums 
G. PayneNewark 12; Rochester 11. 

Newark, April 27—The bears de
feated Rochester today, winning a sen
sational-game In the ninth frame. The 
score: ,
Rochester............ 0000070*4—Î1 11 1
Newark

Cowans, Allen, Cox, Wlsner and 
Lake, O’Neil; Gordy, Barnes and Man-

inople two years ago as vetognto. of «rom 1800,000,000 to 
oUars will be In the party$ As a parting gift the tourists sent to 

the Near East Relief orphanages on 
«the Bosphorus the tones given at the

t . 201003042—12 12 2i MACDONALD’SiflOniHEUP 
f; SPREADS Kl IflEUDID

/ Baltimore 11; Buffalo 2. 
Baltimore, April 27—Baltimore to

day pounded out 17 hits, winning li 
to 2. Score:
Baltimore — . ,50$40000x—II 17 0

.000100010— 2 9 0
Wleneke, Mc-

Buffalo
Groves and McAvoy;

Oabe and Bengough.
Reading 10; Syracuse 6. 

Reading, April 27—Reading bunched 
ll hits in the last three Innings to
day and won ten to 6. Score: 
Syracuse 
Reading

ScEults, W. Barnes and Netbergall; 
M. Thomas, Carts, Karpp and John
son, Clark.

^«Cigaretfes■
?

potic trak. explains the popular sym
pathy and support which is being ex- 

0( tite MM ted toward Zaghlul^aghO.
However, the Intetllgenxla, is too 

mwh imbued with' western civiliza
tion. together with perhaps the smat- 

note of taring and growth of enlightenment of 
| com- to# tollaheen and the appreciation of 

exk forty years of fair administration is too 
ere tombed to permit of the reversion to 
of ftodilaevalisni. Further than this, eco- 

conalderations, apart from the 
British requirements render such a 
policy impracticable, all of which 
makes for the strengthening of the 
Moderates* position.

An Important factor In the poBtioal 
fTdiiluu of King Found, who Is both

nted a

th 00103000(2— 6 8 2 
00000523X—10 16 4

I»

MACDONALD'S
Cigarettes

z -

;
kiEftdominating Influence through strong 

Italian sympathies. As the nominee 
of Great Britain, however, the King 
would probably conform to the British 
policy, hence the reason for British 
support.

The date of the parliamentary elec
tion is still unfixed, but it is improb
able that they will be held before the 
autumn. The Wafd Party is prohib
ited from holding electioneering meet
ings, as any opposition Is considered 
obstructions!. There is less political 
freedom under Sarwat Pasha than

clever and assertive, 
deavor to obtain considerable powers 
under the constitutional law which Is 
now under preparation. Judging from 
the character of the Egyptians, a dem
ocratic government is the only pos
sible one If British influence Is 
strongly apparent It Is evident that 
otherwise the sole means of the gov
ernment at the present stage will be 
that of autocracy. As to personal In
terests, the Immature opinions of 
Egyptians generally preclude the co- under the former regime. Meanwhile 
operation of the masses or of their | the status quo of Great Britain atfd

Egypt will be maintained until the ne- 
King Fouad, appreciating this state1 foliations are opened with the Na- 

of affairs. Is quite capable of seising tional Assembly and also the ratSBoa- 
the opportunity of acquiring a pro-1 tion of the constitution.

its rapid growth during the last three

- eb Bran the Dtit Brawn, fn ratio 
Of the many weighty political qnra- 
ttone confronting It, has taken i

He will en-

r«

»i z

the situation aad acpotntedJ ! inquiry to ezat
which oae Mèo, 4 
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the people.”
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àRaw Sugar Market
On Firmer Trend

Reactionary Trend 
More Accentuated 

On N. Y. Exchange

Weekly Statement
Bank of England

Bank of France
Weekly Statement

After Stubborn 
Resistance Wheat 

Market Went Up
TIE OPPORTUNITY 

Of TODAY

;

Parla, April 27.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of France shows 
the following changes:

Gold in hand. Increase 276,003
francs.

Silver in hand, increase 9,000. 
Notes In circulation, decrease 

164.066,000.
Treasury deposits, increase 18,- 

683,000.
General deposits, increase 47,61,000 
Bills discounted, decrease 40,878,000 
Advances, decrease 40,257,000.
The state repaid 200.000,000 trance 

to the bank.

London, April 27.—The weekly 
statement ot the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve, increase

Strength in Raws Led to Re
newed Outride Buying in 
Futures. .

i
About Every Branch of List

ed Stocks Figured in the 
Declines.

Exporters Busy in Filling 
Orders—Little Business in 
Curb Market.

327,000 !
pounds.

Circulation, decrease $31,000. 
Bullion, decrease 3,955.
Other securities, increase 360,000. 
Other deposits, increase 1,937,000, 
Public deposits, decrease 2,826,000. 
Notes reserve, increase $33,000. 
Government securities,

930.000.
The proportion of the bank s re

liability this week is 19.35

Is found In the Bonds ot Sea
soned Companies which have 
stood the Test ot the Ltot Two 
Tears.

New York, April 17—The Yaw sugar 
arket was firmer. Spot prices were 
achanged at 2% cents cost end- 
eight for Cubas, equal to 3.98 for 
mtrlfugal but May shipment was % 
Igher at 2% cento cost and IrelgOT, 
lual to 4.11.
Sales 76,000‘ bags for May shipment. 
The strength in raws led to renew*

1 outside buying in raw sugar fut- 
res and prices at midday showed 
ivanoes of five to seven points. 
There was a better Inquiry reported 

>r refined sugars for noth domestic 
ad export account 
Fine granulated unchanged at 6.25 

i 6.30.
Refined futures nominal.

X'New York, April 27—'Recent reac
tionary tendencies on the stock ex
change became more accentuated to
day. Virtually every branch of the 
list figured in the extreme declines of 
one to three points on dealings approx
imating 1,450.000 shares. The coal 
strike, which affected a further de-

Winnipeg- April «37.—After acting 
stubborn and dull all morning the 
local wheat market recovered sharp 
ly during the last hour and closed 
at advance of 1 5-8 for May and 2 1-8 
(or July over Wednesdays final fig
ures. It was reported that one and 
a quarter million .bushels of wheat 
were worked for export last night and 
this morning. There was not much 
activity to the cash 
good demand continues for top grades 
of wheat, but lower grades are not 
wanted. Offerings were light and on 
the break farmers were holding off. 
Premiums were about unchanged to 
14 cent higher.

Cash coarse grains were dull The 
demand tor oats and barley which 
has been good for the past few days 
eased off today and trading was dull. 
Flax and rve were very dull.

Wheat—May. 1-40 3-8 bid 
1.38 3-4.

Oats—May. 51. July, 50 6-8.
Barley—May, 68 3-4, July. 68 bid
Cash prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. 1.47 7-8; No. 1 

Northern, 1.C5-S; No. 2 Northern. 
1.417-8; No. 3 ^Northern. 1.33 3-8; No. 
4. 1.217-8: No. 5, 1.105-8; No 6.
1.00 1-8; feed. 90 5-8; track, 1.47 y-S.

Oats—No. 2 cw. 52 3-4; No. 3 cw. 
48 1-2; extra No. 1 feed, 48 3-4; ha 1 

47; No. 2 teed. 44 !«-; rejected.

Before investing, see whet
we have to offer that wül-«tve 
you from

increase

620to8p.cserve to 
per cent.

Last week It was 19.08 per cent. 
., Rate of discount 4 per cent. Upward Swing 

la Prices On The 
Chicago Board

Our I4»t le et Tear Dispos*.
crease of car loadings, persistent re 
ports of freight rate reductions by the 
Inter-Stale Commerce Commission, 
and the less favorable aspects in the 
international situation were among 
the day’s restraining influences. Most 
of the steels and equipments were un
der pressure, as were also utilities, 
tobaccos, food specialties and numer
ous unclassified issues. Domestic oil* 
were comparatively steady, but Mexi
cans and kindred shares sustained ad
ditional losses.

Announcement ot the retention of 
the regular dividend on Bethlehem 
Steel, common shares, made just be
fore the market's close, helped to 
bring about a partial rally from low
est quotations. Net declines among 
leaders were limited to a point. Stude- 
baker losipg 1 3-4.

Among rails the only exceptions to 
the setback were Lake Erie and West
ern, preferred, and Chicago and East
ern Illinois, new common and pre
ferred. these finishing at advances of 
3 to 4 1-4 points. Lake Erie's extreme 
rise of five points was accompanied 
by reports that new interests were 
seeking control from the New York 
Central.

The money market held to It* re
cent course, call loans being made 
throughout the session at 31-2 per 
cent. Time funds were more plenti
ful, but unchanged as to rates for 
either the short or long maturities.

Further buying of sterling 
bills sustained the London quotation 
in the local foreign exchange market, 
but continental rates were irregular. 
France eased slightly, Belgian and 
Italian remittances hardened, German 
marks were firm, and the Dutch quo 
tations also were higher, other so- 
called neutrals showing no material al
terations.

LM.Mnnsinusms,Lmmarkets. A
Prices Broke Among 

Listed Shares On 
Montreal Market

ST. JOHN
FREDERICTONMONCTON

Chicago, April 27—Wheat went up
ward in price today, helpedl by wore 
of active export demand. The mar
ket finished unsettled at a net gain of 
3-4 to 1 $-4.

Corn closed half to 7-8 to 1 cent 
higher; oats up 1-4 to 3 8 to 1-2, and 
provisions down 5 to 60 cents.

Wheat—May, 1.411-8; July. 1.26; 
September, 1.18 3 8.

Corn—May, 60 3-4; July, 64 i ?.
Oats—May, 37 1-4; July, 401-4. 
Pork—May, 21.00.
•Lard—May. 10.85; July, 11.19.
Ribs—'May, 11.60: July. 10, 17.

Declines Throughout List 
Ranged from Fractions to 
y/l Points — Only Two 
Gains.

July
r!

fAn OpportunityMontreal. April 27—The first real 
break in prices of listed shares on 
the local stock exchange since the 
present reactionary movement set in. 
came today with declines throughout 
the list ranging from fractions to 3*4 
paints. Only two net gains were shown 
in the trading, one of which Ogilvie's 
gain of two points to 230 produced 
a new high. On the other hand At
lantic Sugar established a new low 
at IS and closed at 18^4 for a drop 
of \\ points.

Brazilian again led in activity and 
closed at 43% for a net loss of %. 
Spanish preferred was second and 
closed at 89 for a fall of 1%. Bromp- 
ton came third in activity with a de
cline of halt point at 27. The papers 

much more active and all were 
weak. Spanish common registered the 
day’s greatest loss of 3^4 points at 
77%. Abitibi receded halt point at 61. 
Riordon was off halt and Price Bros, 
sagged 1% to 41. Laurentide was 1% 
points to 84.

Beside Ogilvie the only other stock 
to gain was Bell Telephone up % at 
107%. . , VCanada Steamships, preferred, shar
ed in the general recessions being off 
two points to 4x8. Canada Cottons de
clined 1% and Dominion Textile went 
down 2% points, both on light trad-

Bank Clearings
No city on the American Continent is In greater

feed,
43. track, 51 $-4

Barley—No. 8 cw. 66 3-4: No. 4 cw, 
: rejected. 61; feed. 60 M. track.

need for additional modern hotel accommodation
than Montreal, Canada.

Regina .................
Medicine Hat
Edmonton ...........
Saskatoon ...........
Prince Albert
Lethbridge .........
Moose Jaw .........

Vancouver ...........
Victoria ............
New Westminster
Winnipeg .............
Fort William
Halifax ...............
Sherbroke ...........
Ottawa .................
Toronto ...............
Kingston .............
Montreal .............
Brantford ...........
London .................

$ With the Railway and Steamship lines bringing 
thousands of people into the city dally on busi
ness and pleasure, supplemented In the Sxsnmer 
season by an unusual motor traffic, immediate re
lief is needed In the way of increased hotel 
modatton.

To meet this demand “THE MOUNT ROYAL" Is 
now being built. Upon completion it will be not 
only the largest first-class hotel in Canada, but the 
largest In the British Empire, and will contribute in 
a great degree to Montreal's prestige as a Tourist 
City and business centre.

The 8 p. c. convertible debentures ot The Mount 
Royal Hotel C.ompany, Limited, carrying » 30 p. c. 

bonus of Common Stock, offer a rather unusual 
opportunity for a safe and profitable investment 

Write, call or 'phone for descriptive circular.

327,740 
3,980,54 > 
1,638,536 

329,246 
/ 457,065 

1,107,497

•6 ;V4

Montreal Produce

Montreal. April 37.—OATS Cana 
No. 2. *8; 'No. 3. 63 to

spring wheat

Idian Western cotton 13,381,549
1,882.90564.

FLOUR—Manitoba
^ROLLED*OATS—Ba* 90 *-1.00

MTLLFBBD—Bran $32.5B1*, shorts,
$33.00.

HAY-No. 2. per ton. car lots $-9
to $30. „ „

0HBE9E—Finest Easterns

IHUTTBR—-Choicest creamery 37 
to 38.

EGGS—Selected o4.
POTATOES—Per bag. car 

to 96.

656,829
2,787,681

13 3-4

N. Y. Quotations 1,112,191

lots. 85 (Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, April 27. 
m Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. «5% 65% 65 65
Am Bosch ... 45 45 44% 45
Am Can .... 46% 47% 46% 46%
Am Loco . . .114% 114% 113% 114 
Am Int Corp. 45 45% 44 44
Am Sugar ... 74% 74% 73% 73%
Am Wool .... 91% 91% 90% 90%
Am Smelters. 66% 56% 54% 56% 
Am Sumatra. 33% 33% $3% 38% 
Am C and 1F161% 161% 161% 161% 
Asphalt .. .. 60% 61% 60 60%

.122% 122% 121% 121%

. 52% 52% 61% 51%
. 31% 31% 31% 31%
. 76% 77% 76% 76% 
.115% 115% 114% 114%
. *6% 47 45% 46 ,
. 28% ' 28% 28% 28% 
.139 140 138% 189%
.102% 102% 102% 102% 

55% 54 55%
42% 41% 42%t
35% 32% 35 %1 
56 51% 56 .
28 27% 27%
65% 63% 63% 
37% 37% 37% 
75% 72% 73
87% 85% 86%
15% 16% 13% 
14 13% 13%

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG l MU, LTD.LIVERPOOL COTTON
ing

gagetown property 
UNDER THE HAMMER

Studs House and Land Sold 
Under Decree of Supreme 
Comt-

Bonds were again active with how- 
léss advance in the government INVESTMENT SECURITIES

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
S. Allen Thomee. Donald W, Armstrong. T. Moffett BeU. il

Liverpool, April 27—Cotton futures 
closed quiet Close: April 19.16; 
May 10.16;* June 10.16; July 10.21; 
August 10.19; September 10.17; Oc
tober 10.16; November 10.14; De
cember 10.12; January 10.11; Febru 
ary 10.09; March 10.07.

issues than has been noted since tne 
big Dominion loan just floated in New
York.

Total sales, listed 16.314:
$273.800.

1

bonds

Montreal Sales
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, April 27—At <^etown, 
Wednesday, a farm house and fifteen 

of land, which had been in dis- 
sold at public

(Compiled bv McDougall ami Cowans 
58 Prince. Wro. SU

Montreal, April 27.
Low Close 

50% 50%

Am Tele .
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco 
B and O .
B and S .
Can Paclfto 
Corn Prod 
Coco Cola ... 55 
Cosden Oil .. 42%
C & E I Com 32%
C A E I Pfd.. 52
Chino.............28

26 26 Crucible . 63%
5* 57 Cen Leather.. 37%
61% 62 Chandler .... 74%
91% 91% Columbia Gas 87%
31% 32 Cuban Cane.. 15%
6T 62 Erie Com ... 14
91% 92 c,en Motors.. 12 12 11% 11%
54 84 G N Pfd ... . 74% 74% 73% 73%
91 91 Inspiration .. 40% 40% 40 40
55 56 Inter Paper.. 47% J7% 40 40
39% 39% Invincible ... f8 18 17% 18 I
41 41 indus Alcohol 49% 51% 49 49% I
24 24 Kennecot: ... 31 31% 30% 30%

9 9 Kelsey Whl .. 103 103 103 103
78 78 Lack Steel .. 65% 55% 54% 56

Midvale .. ..37% 37% *35% 36% 
Mid States Oil 14% 14% 14% 14%
Mex pete .. .127% 129% 127% 128% 
Mo Pacific .. 23% 24 28% 23%
N Y N H * H 26% 27% 26% 26%

58% 58% 
14% 7Ü 
41%' 41%

61% 62 61% 61%
21% 21% 
29% 20%
38% 38% 

68% 56% 67%
$3% 33%

. 77 77 76% 76%
44% 44% 
60% 60% 
67% 58%

NEW ISSUE

NOVA SCOTIA TRAMWAYS AND POWER COMPANY, LIMITED
7 % General Mortgage 30-Year Gold Bonds, “A”

nute in chancery, was 
auction under decree of the Supreme 
Court and under direction of J. T. 
Sharttey, barrister, the master assign
ed to carry out the terms of the de
cree for parution and distribution m 
the suit of Ernest Shiels et al re J. 
Alexander Shtels et al. rhe property 
was knocked down to J. A. Shiels, one 
of the defendants, after some active 
bidding. The plaintiffs were represent 
ed in the suit by N. Frank U Neill of 
Gagetown. Hanson and Dongherty be
ing solicitors for the defendants The 
parties in the case belong to Geee- 
town pariah.

Open High
. 60% 51
. 19% 19% 18 19

60 60 58 58
79 79 79

. . 27% 27% 27 27
4 4 42 % 43%

108 107% 108
. 26 26 26 26

20% 19 19
50% 48 48

Abitibi 
Atl Sugar 
Asb Com
Asb Pfd ........79
Brompton 
Brazilian .... 44 
Bell Tele ... .107% 
B E 2nd 
Can S S 
Can S S Pfd.. 50% 
Can Cor Com 20 
Can Car Pfd. 56 
Can Cem Com 62 
Can Cem Pfd. 91% 
Dom Canners. 31%
Detroit.......... 61%
Gen Electric.. 92 
Laurentide 
Mont Power.. 91% 
Nat Breweries 56% 
Ont Steel .... 39% 
Price Bros .. 42 
Quebec. Ry . 25
Riordon

Dated April 1st, 1922. Due April 1st, 1952. Callable whole, but not in part (except for the Sinking Fund) on sixty 
days' notice, on any interest date up to and including April 1st, 1932, at .110 and interest; thereafter, to and including April let, 
1942, at 105 and interest; thereafter, to and including April 1st, 1947, at 102^ and interest- thereafter at 100 «id internet. 
Coupon Bonds in denominations of $1,000 and $500, with privilege of registration as to principal only. Interest payable April 
1st and October 1st. Principal and interest payable in Canadian gold coin at Halifax, St. Jpnn, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 
or Vancouver; or, at thz option of the, holder, at New York (N. Y.), in gold coin of the United States of America. F—twin 
Trust Company, Trustee.

as a

26
57

t62
91%
sa APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC UTILITIES OF NOVA SCOTIA62
92

SAVANNAH TRADE.
Savannah. Ga., April 27—Turpen

tine, firm. 861-2: sales. 300 receipts. 
390- shipments, 366; stock. 1,996.

Rysin—Firm ; sales* 1,439; receipts. 
1.033. shipments, 795; stock. 51.154.

CAPITALIZATION.86. 86
91% Authorised

$3,600,000 
2,500,000 

. Closed

Outstanding
$2.5104100

2.078,800
2450,000
1,250,000

56% Common Shares.................................................................................... ... .
6% Cumulative Preferred She^es ................................. .............................
5% First Mortgage Bonds, due December 1, 1046...................
7% General Mortgage 30 Year-Bonds, Series “A** (this issue)

1. The Now Scotia T* am ways & Power Company, Limited, was incorporated in 1914, and acquired, the business, nmrrt» 
and franchises of the Halifax Electric Tramway Company, Limited. It owns and operates, without competition, all the street 
railway, electric light, power and gas properties in the City of Halifax; it also operates, through a subsidiary, the commercial light 
and power business of Dartmouth, a suburb of > talifax. The company and its predecessors have been in 
cessful operation for over twenty-six years.

2. The General Mortgage Bonds are secured by specific mortgage and charges on all fixed assets, properties, 
etc., of the Company, and on all bonds, debentures and shares now owned or hereafter acquired by it, and hr a Eos 
on all other assets of the Company, subject only to $2,250,000 par value of First Mortgage 5% Bonds 
first mortgage is closed at the amount now outstanding.

Annuel Cumulative Sinking Fund of 1% will commence in 1924—sufficient to retire over $1,000,000 par value of this 
issue before maturity.

3. The growth of the Company’s business during the past ten years is illustrated by the following:
‘ — lUf

$859,667

1Sfi%
42
26 f

9. 9
Span R Com. 78 
Span R Pfd • •
Steel Canada.
Smelting ..
Sbawinigan . 106 
Textile .
Wayagamack. 62 
Win Elec . . . 42% 42% 42

1922" Victory Loan 100.68. 
1923 Victory Loan 100.00. 

Victory Loan 109.60 
Victory Loan 103.20 
Victory Loan 106.50. 
Victory Loan 100.7*. 
War Loan 98.20.

:78
89% 88 80
m 67% 67 

23 23 22 % 23
306 106 106

.. 1S2% 152% 151 1*1
52 52 52for INorth A* Co 68% 63%

Northern Pac 75% 76%
Pen* ............41% 41%
Pm Amer
Piero. Ar ... 23% 32%
Pee Men, ... 29% 29%
Pnnta Sngmr. 38% .38%
PaclAe OH .. 68 
Pee OH . .. 33% 33%
Reading ..
Rock Island.. 44% 46 
Royal Dutch.. «1% 61%
R I and S ... 68% 5*%
Retail Store,. 60% 50%
St Paid ........ 26% 27 26% 26%
South >Pac .. 89% 89% 88% 89 
South Ry .... 34% 24% 24% 24% 
Stadebater . .119% 120% 117% 117% 

.. 13% 13% 13% 12%

.. 31% 31% 30% 39%

..66% 66% 46% 46% 
Trans Ry .... 11% U% 10% U 
T P.C mad O ®7 
Utah Cor ...66% 66% 64% 66
Union 08 ... 10% 36% 10% 10%
Union Peo
U S.Steel ... 07% 00 
U S Rubber.. 64% <4% 63% 63%

61% «*% 66% 61%

Investment 1946. which '

We /. 1821 
91.44M3»

1812
$538,953

4. Franchise, are aadriartory in. terme, and. in the opinion of Counsel, without limit ot lime. The Company 
under the jurisdiction of the Board of Ccmmiewoncr, of Public Utilities of Nova Scotia. The Nova Scotia 
a public Utility shall be entitled to earn at leeat eight per cent. (6%) of the fair value of its property, subject to a

for reserve for amortization.
5. Management ie in the hands of Stone k Webster, Inc., of oBston, Meat., which provides operating management for more 

than forty-three successful public utility enterprises throughout the United State* and Canada.
6. Average Annual Net Earnings for the ten ymn 1,912-1921 inclusive. after deduction of operating and maintenance ex

penses and taxes, were $249,816, compered with present annual inter eat charge of $200,000 on total funded debt, inrhelinii

BETHLEHEM STEEL
DECLARES DIVIDEND

>7 operates 
provide thatI 60 «0Bee \How York, April 21—Director» ot 

Stool Company today 
doctored the regular quarterly chrl- 
deed of "11-4 per cent, on both classesBonds Sine Oil
ot Co

lthis i2T% 36% 37%
For the carrent year ending December Slat, 1922, Stone 8c Webster, Inc., estimate Net Earing» after ’ 

and maintenance chargee and taxe», available for bend mtereet, will be $309,440 or in excess of one and one-half times hand 
interest charges, ndndiag interest oa thin irait.

Net Earnings, after operating and maintenance réponse, and taxe* for the three month» ended March list, 1922,
I against $54.120.54 for the rame period leal year.
redaction, now porahle in operating expense» dee to ihdnt in labor and fuel coil—favorable rate ri

of fhddic-Umitie»—and favorable contract recently rigned for output of hydro-electric pawn of 
Scotia Power Commraion's near plant, which w® enable the Company bo largely increase its
‘ "nvuetment—it ie confidently expected that dm Company, earning» ahoukl continue to show the mb «tant ini hnprove 
evidenced rame September. 1921.

We otfcr the above, 8,

Ask fior our fiat giving
particulars of Bonde sell
ing to yield 5,35 pu-, to
8 p.c.

137% 137% 136% 136% 
96% 96%

Ctaetnx Wti:
Jrty, raw to rieTto
nm-, ru mi me to im.

$85,756.99 ae 
7. With 

der control of

ary.
Sterling—4.43.
■MUiBPmEULTotal Salea l.SW.TOe
N Y era

N
capital i

testera Sorties
Cwnpany Luted

me. ,i
and utrivid by as, at the price ditApril 37—Quae: 

ou—4lx 66. per ret
M.

97% and Accrued Interest, to Yield 7.20%

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
at tea

eLCAMMMSt John, X X 4d.: efltrtta, 1» 66- Hr _ 
Terpentine—Spirit», #a

Roeto—American c" 
type a., me- turret
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Bond Market 
Continued On Its 

Irregular Course

French Government» and Mu
nicipals Heaviest of die
Foreign Group---- Liberty
Dealings Large.

New York, April 87—Technical con
ditions accounted mainly for the fur
ther Irregularity shown by today's 
bond market, the recent upward move
ment of prices halting aa new issues 
were being distributed among Invest
or». x

Dealing in Liberties were large, but 
offerings exceeded the demand.

French Government? and Municipals 
were heaviest of the foreign group. 
Coalers and underlying issues of the 
Western and Southwestern roads for
feited large fractions to 11-2 points 
and profit-taking contributed to the 
uneven tone of local utilities, but the 
market In general lost little ot Its 
power of absorption.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
26,879,000.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Toronto, April 27—Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 Northern 1.5$14 ; No. 2 Northern 
1.5014; No. 3 Northern 1.4114.

Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 60; No. $ 
c.w. 7014; extra No. 1 feed 5b.

Manitoba barley, No. S c.w. nominal.
American corn, No. 2 yellow, 77^4; 

track Toronto, prompt shipment; No. 
3 yellow 76 H track Toronto.

Ontario oats, No. 2 white, nominal, 
according to freights outetdp.

Ontario wheat, nominal.
Barley, malting 60 to 66.
Buckwheat, No. 2, $1.00i
Rye, No 2, 96.
Millfeed, car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, bags included: bran, per 
ton $28 to $30; shorts, per ton $30 
to $32; good feed flou* per -bag $1.70 
to $1.8flr—

Hay, extra No. 2, per ton $22 to 
$23; mixed, per ton $18 to $19.

Clover, per ton, $14 to $18, track 
Toronto.

Straw, car lots, per ton $14 to $13 
track, Toronto.

Unlisted Saks

Toronto, April 27—Unlisted sales 
2000 Black Lake bdg 17.
1000 Apex 4.
290 International Pete 20.
110 B. A. OH 31 1-2.
235 Brompton 26 3-4.

39 Imperial Oil 109.
860 HoHinger 961.

1000 McIntyre 35 1-2.
300 Lake Shore 235.

4600\Teck Hughes 57.
Pressed Metal 35.50
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SAVING FUEL 
GREAT HELP TO 

ITALY'S RWAYS

■i*»iiiilil ill'll n I     II I i I ' ■ —'li.hrai

Classified Advertisements 'r-

LARGEST SHIP
IN™W0RLD^^Ws

Stella Kouiere, while the groom wee 
supported by Camille Legere. After 
a reception at the home of the bride'» 
sister, Mr». A. Kelly. Mr. and Mr». 
Smith left on a wedding trip to Hali
fax. On their return they will reside 
In Moncton.

■ IS;s iI l
■i
I One cent and a half per word each inserdee.

^hree Dens onthe StLatfreuce
> idl - : On Your Trip to

No discount Minimum charge 25cSpecial Interest at Raflioad 
Congress in American In
vention for Heating Loco
motives.

But Must 
be Surrendered to the 
Allies.

in 118

The kroner from Montre*! Sows the
» -i •1

The Canard-Canadianboo 
appointments and spleifcdM aarvke, aü of the glories of the

COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED! thrills thatRTUNIÏÏ Berlin, April 27.—The Bismarck, 
which has been handed over to the 
representatives of the White Star 
Line, le not only the largest but at 
the same time the roost sumptuous 
and probably also the swiftest passen
ger ship of the world.

That was the tenor of an interview 
given by Baurat Artus, who as the rep* 
reeentatfve of the German govern-

Ferry-Wetmore.

Moncton* April 37—A quiet wedding 
took place in St* George's church yes
terday afternoon when Miss Margaret 
Spencer Wetmore, daughter of Col 
and Mrs. Oeo. I* Wetmore, Lower 
Coverdale, Albert eounty. became the 
bride of Charles Tower Perry, of Sus
sex. Rev. Canon Slsam, rector of 8t. 
George's church, performed the cere
mony. The bride Is the granddaugh- 
ttr of the late Judge Wetmore, of 8t. 
John. Mr. and Mrs. Perry went to 
Halifax on their wedding trip. They 
will reside In Sussex.

t Mundls—Ryan.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 27—Word has 

been received in this city that Fred
erick S. Mundle and Miss May Ryan 
were married In Montreal Wednesday 
afternoon. The ha 
their honeymoon ti 
Niagara Falls. Mr. Mundle was with 
the Bank of Nova Beotia here at one 
time and also was. at St. John. His 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ryan of Fredericton.

Rome, April 96—A feed water heater 
for locomotives Invented by a Philadel
phia engineer, Thomas C. MaoBride, la 
proving one at the Uveet issues dis
cussed at the ninth International rail
road congress. The most important 
question* before It ere electric trac
tion and means of economising on coal 
and the feed water system touches 
both of them.

The railroads at Italy aad other Eu
ropean countries, while working to
ward complete electrification, have 
gone slowly because of the initial cost 
of installation but are showing much 
interest in methods of cutting fuel bills 
and utilising the existing locomotives 
to the best advantage. The problem 
particularly interests Italy, which has 
no coal, and has found her fuel bill, 
paid chiefly to England and America, 
enormously increased by the low state 
of exchange.

The MacBride invention, which is 
said to save 20 per cent in fuel cost, 
is being tried out on some locomotives 
of the Italian State railroads and also 
in France and Belgium.

The progress made in the European 
market by the American system has 
aroused keen opposition from the mak
ers of heaters and the congress Is be
ing used as a battle ground for thresh
ing out the merits of various heating 
methods.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 

Ham a Flemming, 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

WANTED—General maid. Refer
ences required. Mrs. F. M. Keator 
167 Germain streetIDAY bog. References.

Tkm Rabat RWord C nfwy, Lt-lted
SALESMAN WANTEDBond» at Sit' 

■ which ham 
I the Lest Two C»»rià t*d

canadien

FOR SALE
ment supervised the finishing of the

A1 Salesman wanted to sell sheetocean giant
"Of course, it has been a bitter task 

for us to prepare the surrender of 
this ship which was destined to be 
4he glory of Germany's shipping 
trade”,said Aries. “But I am proud 
to state, that nevertheless all of us 
did our duty In the roost loyal man
ner. The future Majestic Is outfitted 
in exactly the same way as If It had 
been for the Hamburg-Am erica line 
dor which it was originally Intended.

"The work on board the Bismarck, 
which had been launched in the spring 
of 1914, was completely stopped at the 
beginning of the war and has only 
been resumed two years ago. The 
mammoth steamer Is 391.6 meters

X A FOB SALE—FERTILIZER». Bay 
Standard FERTILIZERS. dpec-a- Fer- 
bluer 1er lawns. (Jet our price». SL 
John Fertiliser Co, Cheeley Street, SL 
lobn. N. B. Phone M. 4317.

•music. Bnoluehee territory to lire 
Wire. Hearet Music Publisher», Lim
ited, Winnipeg.

at, see what 
• that wUI gtre

SERVICE
ENGRAVERS8p.c

oL FOR SALE—Awnings and Teats. 
Stewart Manufacturer. 242 SL James, 
Montreal.! f! C. WESLEY * CO. Artmte ee* 

ZngrsTers, 90 Water street. TeleMARINE NEWS rbone M 911tisam FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
p or

all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, W Prince William Street

Point suitable for summercouple left on 
for Toronto andMOON'S PHASES.

)HN F*dll Moon . ... 
Last Quarter 
New Moon .

...AW*» FOUNDTO ROME
Far The V. 

OATMOLIC WO* UTS LEAGUE 
CONVENTION. INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS I 
Bpm|M Tout Lgnring Montreal

-WaftatiS
S. «. MONTREAL, 

teg Weeks' trip through Italy and 
Mace at an Inclusive rate.

Fredericton
* IT FOR SALE—Building lot freehold. 

Summer Street J. F. fl. Teed, 8# 
Summer Street.

long—one more than the former Vat* FOUND—On Main Street a foun
tain pen with gold band, initialed. 
Finder can receive 
tion to Standard and paying for this 
notice.

PORT Of ST. JOHN, N. B.
Friday, April 99, 1982.

•ailed Wedneeday.

erland—30.5 broad, 19.6 metiers high 
from the bottom to the tipper deck. 
The draught when loaded is 19.82 met
ers (35 feet); the tonnage amounts 
to 66,000 tone; 48 water pipe boilers 
supply the steam for the four turbines 
which sot directly gn the four screws. 
The bailors are heated by ofll firing 
which almost develops no smoke. The 
ofl employed is a very tough Mexican 
oil which, when stored. Is so consist
ent that It has to be cut with spades 
and cannot explode. The system of 
the doable bottom divided into care
fully calculated cellules offers a fur
ther element of security.

"According to the contract, the effi
ciency of Xbe engines must be 06,000 
H.P., but we are sure that 100,000 H. 
P. can easily be obtained so that the 
Majestic will doubtlessly be the speed- 
leaf ship of the world.

"The Inner outfitting and accom
modations Jn the three classes can 
hard It be surpassed, 
ments for the 700 *st

e on appllca- run oAUa—fish warehouse and 
wharf at Back Bay, Charlotte County. 
W. B. Lawton, SL John.

Obituary
raj,

Nathan Green.
Many in the city will deeply regret 

to learn of the death of Nathan Green, 
formerly of this city, which occurred 
Wednesday in Chicago, at the age of 
04. Mr. Green waâ the father of the 
late Louis Green, a prominent mer
chant of this city, and 
1889 was himself yell known in busi
ness circles of the city. He was the 
first of his race to be elected to the 
Masonic fraternity la this city and he 
waa well liked In that order. Besides 
his son, Louis, Mr. Green had two 
other sons and three daughters, all of 
whom are still living. They are: Harry 
Green uf San Francisco, Saul Green 
and Mrs. H. J. Franks of Chicago, Mrs. 
rcmll Berger of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Gustav Ftschel at Montreal.

Mr. Green is held In kindly memory 
by ail who knew him as he was always 
of a bright, cheerful 
noted for his exceUant character Es
pecially in this city will the news of 
his death be received with deep re
gret as he had made many firm friends 
during his years here.

Edwin C. Anderson.

Arrived Thyrsday.
Sir Deuel, from Portland. ^ 
Coastwise — Gas sch Hilda, VI, 

Thompson, fishing.
Cleared

Pripoe

Domestic apples, pk.. 0.50 
Mushrooms, 8»,
Rhubarb, lb....................9.60

- 0.7»
" 1.16 
" 0.90
- 0.25
" 0.16 
" 0.76
" 0.10 
" 0.60 
" 0.30
" 0.16 
" 0.12 
" 0.36
" 8 A0

DANCING0.00

f Cab. Lettuce, each .. 0.00 -RIVATt DANCING LESSONS. bOcj^ak local agent far particular*, or

N. R. OESBRISAV,
MKrict Pneearer Am*

00 Hag Street - - SL Jctra.

Lettuce, each
Spinach, peek. mo
Leake, each......................0.06
Parsnips, .. .. .... 0.90 
Cucumbers ......... OJS
Radish, bunch .............. 0.10
Dried apples, Ml, .... 0.09 
Strawberries, hex ... 0.00

0.10THIEVES BUSYf 1 Arthur, 823, Beetle P»one M 4211Ooaetwlee—Str 
«forty, tar rnpaj.

•ailed Thursday.
etr Canadien Mariner, tor Montreal
Str Clan Buchanan, tor New York 

FOREION PORTS.
Hew York, April W-4BH. etr Idaho. 

Ball ria St John.
Vineyard Haven Man., April 24— 

Artl, sche "Wawenock, St John for Phil
adelphia; Abide B Walker, Bridgewat
er. N S. tor New York; Charlotte 8, 
Nora Scotia for New York.

from 1862 to AT NEWCASTLE
ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Saint John Real 
Estate Company, Limited, win be 
held In the office of the Company, 
Pugsley Building. 39 Princess street, 
on Wednesday, the 16th of May, 
1922, at 4 p»m.

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, April 37—Thieves have

1___ busy around Newcastle lately,
several hen houses have been visited 
and the entire flock taken to the yard 
and there slaughtered before being 
taken away. On Sunday night O. P. 
: util van’s store at Renouse waa broke 
into and considerable goods stolen. 
The thieves effected an entrance by 
removing one of the panes of glass In 
the office.

-‘wee-greater

Asparagus, bunch .. 6.66

Grapefruit, Florida .. 7.00 
California lemons .. 6.00 

.... 6.00
Cat oranges .................7.00
Bananas, per lb .... 0.08

8.00tWWERAt CHANGE TIME ! 
April SO, 1822.

. BASTBRN TIME 
JT raln»  ̂dally oxcapt Sunday,

DEPARTURES:
5.5* am. Express from MoAdam 

Jcl connecting for pointa 
i ^ North and South. Also 
ï4- Fredericton.

9.26 -«£fo. Express for SL George, 
SL Stephen. From West 

- SL John station.
3.06 pjXL DAILY, Express for MonL 

Fred-

n busi- 7.66 L. P. D. TILLEY,
Managing Director.Messina 5.00

8.50tie re- The arrange- 
class passen

gers are the moat sumptuous Jiat 
could possibly be imagined. The din- 
Inr room, covering 1,080 squire me
ters and possessing a beautiful capo la, 
painted try Professor Kolmpsberger of 
the Munich Academy, is finished in 
WLite. It offers room for alt the pas
sengers, so that no second dinner has 
to be served.

“The smoking room is furnished 
with dark oak and the walls are cov-

0.09Steamers In Port. 0-19 SUBURBAN SERVICECanadian Trapper — Long wharf, perament and 640
MV’ Is

>ut the 
bute in 
Tourist

Little Change 
In Prices On The 

Local Market

Canadian Runner—Psttinglll wharf. 
Seneca—No. 14, Sand Point 
Sicilian—Noe. 2 and 3, Sand Point 
Chignecto—MdLeods wharf.
Deuel—-Stream.

SL John-Welsford
Effective May 1st partial Suburban 

Service will be established between 
SL John and Weleford; times of de
parture and arrivals given below; 
May let to May 20th.

Train 130 leave Welsford 5:40 A-M., 
Westfield Beach 5:59; Grand Bay 
6:13, arrive SL John 6.46 A.M. 
Train 106 leave Welsford 6:86 AJE^ 
Westfield Beach 6:58 A-M-. arrive 
St. John 7:60 AJd.
Train *27 leave SL John 6:16 PJL, 
arrive Westfield 6:00 and Welsford 
6:20 P-M. On Saturdays, May SUl. 
13th., and 20th., train 127 leaving 
6:16 P.M., other days, will be can
celled and s6nt out at 9.20 PJM^ ar
riving Welsford 10:25 P.M.
On Saturdays, May 6th., 13th. and 
20th., train 126 leave SL John at 
12:20 P.M^ arrive Westfield 1:04 
P.M., Welsford 1:25 PJd, and 
returning on the same days, train 
128 leave Welsford at 6:66 PAL, 
Westfield 7:15 P.M-, arrive SL John 
8:00 P-M.
From May 1st until May 20th. train 

106 will leave Fredericton 1 hoar later 
than shown in printed tables.

The above service will be In opera
tion until May 20th., and aft>r that 
date practically the entire suburban 
service will become effective, but mid
day train will run on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays only until July 1st., 
when it will run dally except Sunday.

Canadian Pacific desires to have 
patrons note that when daylight time 
becomes effective in SL John City 
suburban trains will be adjusted to 
conform with Daylight Saving Time.

Eastern Time covers all figures 
shown herein.

No. r#
No. Fa ....
Domestic ..

Egyptian onion...... 0.08
Ftah. Retail

Halibut, fresh caught 0.00
Halibut, fresh ............0.69
Cod. medium................. 0.00
Lobeten, per lb »... 0.00

6.69 1M
IM 6.09
4A0 6.60

0.081É

Shipping Briefs.
9.40Mount 

$0 p. c.
tnnwusl

The steamer Deuel arrived in port 
yesterday afternoon from Portland, 
and anchored in the stream. Toda: 
she will dock at the Refinery wharf to 
load sugar for Hamburg.

The Canadian Mariner sailed last 
night at eleven o'clock tor Mon treat 

The Manchester Port will sail this 
morning at ten o’clock for Manches

The death of Edwin C. Anderson 
occurred at his home in Upper Dor 
Chester on Tuesday, the 26th. Inter- were registered in Wholesale sr-cery 
ment took place at Upper Dorchester, prices, during the past week. Yellow 
The deceased was sixty-elx years of eye beans went up 46 cents, and are 
age. now selling at 58.76 to 59.26. In canned

goods, three staples took a drop in

046One increase and three decreases 84»> real, connecting for
erictcm, and at McAdam 
for points North and
South, except SL Andrews 

446 niL Local express tor Freder* 
, » , l lcton and intermediate
& :< ï points.

pjâ. Local tow Welsford. 
r < Full particulars of

plete Suburban Serv- 
ton to bo -otberwise

•red with leather. The hall (for
dancing) Is remarkable for its beau
tiful deep carving of massive oak 
wood. The restaurant Is finished In 
Honduras mahogany, enlivened by 
gold ornaments. A wonderful stair
case leading through five decks is out 
fitted with precious Iron work and the 
walls are decorated with copies of 
famous German pointings executed by 
the Hamburgian painter, Professer 
Koellts.

“Quite remarkable, too. Is the swim-

086
Finan baddies ............6.00 6.18

6.00Haddock .,
Kippered herring ... 0.00 
Salmon, fresh ...... 0.00
Mackerel, fresh . .. 0.00 
(Sams, per at 
Oysters, per ft ... 0.00 
Scallops, per qL .... 0.00
Smelt, per lb..............0.00
Fresh herring, per n> 0.00 
Fish sausage, per lb.. 0.60
Gaspereaux........................ 0.00

Hay end Feed, Wholesale 
Hay, per ton ....«2.00 - «4.00
Strew, per ton ... 20.00 - 00.00 
Bran, par toe 
Short», per ton .... 00.00 - 27.00
Ont», per Onehel .. 0.72 - 0.76

one. Wholesale
.. 0.00 - 0.28
..0.00 - 0.21

MS
0.07LID. Funerals 0.40price, corn falling off 10 cents; toma

toes, 10 cents; and peas, 10 cents. 
Lard compound Is now quoted at 16c. 
to 18c. as against last week’s price of 
17c. to 18c

046
0.00 6l40ter.

The steamer Clan Buchanan sailed 
at noon yesterday for South Ameri
can, porta vla New York.

The R M. S. P. Chignecto will shift 
today to Pettingtil 
for Bermuda and the Wept Indies.

Hie steamer Idaho sailed from New 
York Wednesday morning for thk 
port to load for English ports.

The R M. S. P. Chaleur wffl sail 
this morning from Halifax for Ber
muda and the Weat Indies.

i46
Service in connection' with the fun

eral of David Tapley uMs conducted 
Wednesday evening at thq residence of 
his daughter, Mrs. A. L. Hoyt, Algon- 

ming hall The celling, lighted from quin Place, West SL John. The body 
within, gives the Illusion of the sky was taken to lyoodstock yesterday 
and bottom lights wRhln the basin morning for Interment In the after- 
make the water look almost snperna- noon, 
turally transparent.

“As the c~ew amounts to 1,606 men 
the ship will carry altogether nearly 
6.000 persons. The ship costs approx
imately two bIRton marks."

148
046iett Beu. Sugar- 

Standard
Yellow____

Rice, Siam, per cwL 6.60 
Tapioca, per lb ............0.00

046
to finish loading 0.00 042Express for ‘ 

connecting for Fredstto
640 0.00 0.06

ton. No connections 
North or Sooth of Mo
Adam. *

«.46 iléL 5 BAprees tor Bimm, Pori,
White, per cwt ... 7.26 
Yellow Bye ..

Moleeaea..............
"ten. epllt. bees 
Barley, pot, beg»
Oornmeal, per be» .. 0.0® 
Cornroe&l, gran .... 0.00 
italelaa—

Choice seeded. 1 lb. 0Jt 
Beadle»», 11 02. .-. 0J2 

Sell Liverpool, par 
sack, ex store .... 0.00 

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 
Cr of Tartar, per lb. 041 
Currants
Prunes, per lb..............0.14
Washing soda, lb .. 0.02%" 
Cocoa, per lb In Una 0.00 -
Chocolate ..................... 0.21
Jara Coffee, hi tine.. 0.45 
Braporated peached . 0.24 
Coffee, special bleed 0.47 
Canned corn, doe ■. 1.60 
Canned tomatoes, doe 1.80 
vanned peaohae, r» 2.26
Canned peaa................ L86
Dates ..
Tea. Colon» ..
Nutmeg» ..
Caiela, lb. .................. 044
more», ground, per lb 0.87 
Qlnger, ground, per lb 0.30 
Shelled welnutt .... 0.M 
SLeUed almond» .... 0.48 
Walnuts, lb., ...
Filberts, lb.. ..
Flour, Man., bbL ....
Flour, Out., bbl.............0.00
Rolled oets. bags 80> 0.00 
Cheese, old. per lb. .. 0.21 -
.............................SS-

86.00 " 00.00C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE APRIL 80TM

. 8.76 

. 0.06 4land. Boston.
Mnportant additions to 

V, Jobà-Fredericton serf- 
» ,ice Jutte 4th. Particulars 

later. Bus ton Day service 
to be re-established about 
June 36th.' Further aw

8.00
C H. R. Management 

Failed To Keep
Its Promises

HIED 840
Affect Some at the Train* In and Out 

of Unl*n Station — ffhburban 
Changes Not In Effect Until 
May 22nd.

Time Table changes so Canadian 
National Unes effective April 80th, 
will affect some of the trains on the 
main line, and also the trains on the 
Valley Beltway.

No. 18 train for Truro will leave as 
usual at 7.10 a.m.

No. 14 tor Halifax, will leave at 
L00 p m., forty minutes earlier tbaa 
at present

No. 20 will depart at A10 p.m. as

No 19 from Moncton—Maritime 
Express connection win arrive at 
L60 p.m. Instead of 1.30 p.m.

No. U from Halifax will arrive at 
0.36 p.m. as usual

No. 17 from Tram wOl antra at 
840 p.m. aa usual

Changes on suburban Service ore 
not to be effective until May 22nd. 
when the time of No. * and 10 be
tween et. John and Halifax win alio 
be changed.

There is a change on Ibt through 
service between St. John, Edmnnti- 
ston and Quebec via Valley Railway 
and Transcontinental, 
will leave St. John on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at l.«0 p.m. 
(Atlantic time), end will arrive at St. 
John at 12.46 p.m. the seme day*. 
This train will ran daily except Sue 
g»y aa usual between St. John and
Fredericton.

The doirtle dally (except Sunday) 
service between Prince Edward lab 
end and the Mainland, will go Into 
effect on May let. Train» leave 
Baokvtlle 1er Tormentlne at 1.00 p.m. 
and 6.66 p.m. Connections from St. 
John will be by No. IS and No. M 
trains.

Palatine ...

TRIAL FOR EM 
DEPENDS ON COURT

Royal ite ..
- Premier motor gas 946 “ 

Hides, Wholesale
Salt hides .....................0.04 “
Green hides

046

0.06d) on sixty 
ng April 1st, ARRIVALS:

6.16 US, Bxpreea from Montreal 
: 8.45, a-to. Local for Weleford 
7.50 am. Express from Fredericton 

13.05 ato. Express from Bangor, 
- Portland, Boston.

JUS a.m. DAILY. Montreal
Weat SL John tram 
Stephen.

0.03 “
0.08 “ 
041 -

0.04%

Edmundaton Hard Hit by Can
cellation of Fast Freights 
Through That Town.

o.io
WooL washed .. .
Lamb skins, each .. 046 
Rendered tallow . .. 0.04 “
Rough tallow.............. 0.91 -

tuWeat Virginia Judge Hears 
Arguments in United Mine 
Officials* Case.

ayable April 
a. Winnipeg 

Eastern
8400.20049 0.08041%

0.88%
0.01%

t 0.68340 PM.

846 pjn. Express from MoAdam 
M> R DESBRISAY, DiaL Pa*. Agaat

Edmundaton, April 27.—The people 
of Edmundaton are feeling that the

0.46
040Charlestown, W. Va.. April 27—Whe

ther twenty-three men, including of- 
fleers and members of the United Mine 
Workers of America, would be tried 
here on a charge of treason deipendcd 
on the decision of Judge J. <M. Woods 
who tpday heard argumenta on a de
murrer of the defendants and a mo
tion to qbash the Indictment.

Two grounds were alleged by de
fense counsel for quashing the indict
ment on the treason charge and much 
of today's proceedings In the 
the men against whom this and other 
charges have been brought because of 
the march and fighting In Boone and 
Logan counties last August was taken 
up with arguments.

A. D. Lavender, International union 
organiser, who was arrested recently 
and confined In Jail, was released on 
56.660 bond. The prosecution, when 
asked which of the fifteen indict
ments it elected to try first, through 
C- H. Osenton of Fayetteville, assoc
iated with the prosecuting attorneys

railway authorities of the Canadian 046
Government Railways are not using 
them right in their present policy in 
regard to the Edmundaton division. 
T|m fast freight trains running be 
tween Monk and Moncton through 
here, have been diverted to the main 
■ne. Inasmuch as the employees of 
the road built their homes here in 
many cases, and now because of the 
cancellation of these trains, they find 
themselves out of employment, and 
houses still unpaid for on their hands, 
and as It is well known that the trains 
can be operated over 'the. Edmundaton 
division mnph more quickly and far 
more economically, and, as it further 
interferes with the business 
have bunt up their business* antic*

046
146

f| EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
™ UNES, me

1.951
5.401 1.90
0.800.22••••••••»»f VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And Ail String Instruments aad flows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSE* 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

0.76. 846
0460.30

îrxü
œercâal Ügkt

048
0.7»

for the «P»in* too* Mm United
pm*

0.85of FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson's. 

Box 1341. SL John, N. B.
I sad New 0.66

ELEVATORSYork, should be routed care flamant 0.51
We manufacture electric Freight,I ». S. Liras. Bottwi, and 

■toora. torwaaff every week by the 
ErT*a.Co.aad s. ». -Mb Caan-

1
Will 0.260.23

Passenger, Hand-Power. Dumb WalkA 040. 8.18
This train era, etc.10.100.00 ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8L Johns Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND A DOHLKTÏ CO^ LTD

E. B. STEPHENSON 4k CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1946, Which 

Joe ot this

9.30
a 8.66

and foil

A- CL COHUE, Agent,
OP. JOHN, M. a

042pacing the same eervloe from the gov-
846Hernment road consistently, many quee- 

ttons are being 
the meaning of

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUOH » CO.

9.20%ashed a* to «had I» 
the move.

Laid, pure tx* „
Lard, œmpound .... 0.16 0.18

/ The old established firm. PatentsA delegation was sent to Ottawa VICTORIA HOTELMeats, lie. Wholesale•« everywhere. Head Office, Royal Ban* 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Office» is 
Elgin Street. Office» throughout Can. 
Mia. Booklet tree. SL John OS», 82 
Princes» Street.

where prorlekmai promisee were 
made, the raVmritiee In Montreal Mao

a*
at Logan and Jefferson counties, an-Edmmdslon Makes 

Preparation* For 
ffistorical Event

37 Kurotrael*. sT“juum. n. » 

SL John Hotel Co, Ltd, 
Proprietors.

A. M. FHilOrtU'ti, asanoger.

V operates 
provide that

A1Ôwe-era-----------...OU ;notraced choice at the treason charges. 041Butchers* „
Comdry .......... JJO „ *U

.... o.u - «as 
... 0.06 " 0.00 
... 0.10 - «a»

Sluing lamb, «garera») 8.00 - 1*00
Country Produce, Retail

Iras that the trains would be pad bank T. O. Toweeend, ot defenee coun
sel. advanced the argument that the 
treason Indictment should have con
tained the weed "feloniously" and that

Veal .. ..at J. W. Han, President ot the Board
Lamb ..ot Trade, J. M. Slovens, K.O.. andent for more t BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern J rustic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press

H. P. Legere, aa alderman, were re* HUttoS e eeeeeaeits language was too general.
PorkThe answering argument Bar the 

State was made by A. M, Belcher of 
Charleston, associated with the prose
cution

and the General Manager of the Qml 
National System, D. B. Hanna, and 
the delegation returned to BAmunds-
be*rroto^"beth^uring the pest tow 

weekai instead of petting the* trains

Sterling Exchangeb*, a lutaruational Bridge Coonect- 
ing That Town With Mada- 
wreaks. Me_ to be’ Opened
Jvb •*

OPTICAL bbnVlCe
Call at

0. 60LDPEATHER
l

™ «oanMt. Treason, he said, waa 
a distinct crime, and waa "mere than 
a Moby.- He read rtean Indictments 
end oplnl
the Wee tax rebellion ease in Penn-

Oreemecy, per ». - 0.96 “ 0*0
New York, April 27.—Stirling a-

**DOT1 and rates a mat Britain 

4.42 14.
Franoa, 0.22.
Italy. 6.34 1-2.
Oermaay, .36 1-4.
Canadian éolUra 1 M re cent

034 OptMMtrlet and Optlelraf ti berej wau uueeL t-nune 4L Xito .e.6* I Drab at. I 'Phone Main 4414In other owes, Including
0.500.4» -SP Fowl, per ».

Turkey*, per » .... *.*0 
Duck . .

*22. were laid off. 0.7*ratnabL tn 1700, a* bearing on thla 
rated and aha sited provisions for FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Hearing 
Eogiiioer.

No. 14 Church Stswl.

A69.... 0.86 “
Bpeoial to The Standard. sw.AT»Potatoes, per MMs .. 246 “oouflscation of property as removiufl

a A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Caertered Am 

QVZBN BU1L0JU4U, ÜALUAJI. N. » 
Rooms 11. 20, 21. P. O. Box 144 

Telephone, Saekvllia UU.

r c aric power of treason from the felony class on the Or** Oeeds, Retail 
Oahhaga, per ». .... AW • 
Caul, newer, per hand 0A0

: raeelrad Oran Ottawa that the 
teterhatkrael Bridge 

town Add Msdawaske. «taira, end orat
ing upward» ot a ha* a million dollar» 
will be ready to be opened on (ha let 
of^Juty The painting Is now being

ot 0J*ffrtttagujghad deb 
New Brunswiek

Its pnnnL Aa _ ot Ohiet JhmUee Marahair» 
aa the Aaron Barr ewe. » 

which * was held that aa evwt ant 
he shown t» conjunction with a

A 0.»the na,
0.40in HAND CAUGHT

IN BUZZING SAW
ton thla year, tt la hoped that 

wB be
0J0440Canota, peeh

At.nt aad paraley .. 4MR 0.10
data 036end the flooring will be 

within the next tow weeeka. h aCdhn 
order that the bridge may he

0.00 Designs end laumntw praparra tnrathe 414.... eoopart* at the Mrarthall opinion were Hewwst», N. B. April *7—While 0.» rOR BALE AT BAAOAIN PRICE»: 
/» ALL-WOOL MEN'» MACKINAW 
COAT» TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
YAKUT AT OeZS EACH. WORTH 
Olljea <OUR OAM, OUR LO*.

H. HORTON A SON. LTD.
11 MARKET MUARZ.

trad to the ooort. Herald W. Hone 
eald «notattana EMERY 3working in Fraaar Companies' mm at 

Chatham Heed an Monday eight Syl
vester White, at Newcastle, had hi, 
left hand ceeght In ora at the aawr 
amt ae badly laoerated that R

rathe tu»

thewith al «no dignity end hem

ë9HL..to.._ _ _ _ _
Ikmtoent people tram the Amerteae toryhamd, aW a hinra»» to thagwaata

Sed^hxsairz rsualatous fa«fr

400___ _________ r. par hot 4*0
Money, rat bottle ... 0M
■rata, peek.....................M0
J____l—i eatery, hok OJi
OerUa, per » .............40#

»... M0

(ted ra*
I by Mr. Belcher did net apply.

tram Federal 
law where them

ani ortretoHe Upb*UMrM%
•treat

Ml
to make and the 44»

A they 8J8 St Job*. N. Bl-IF AX R a AW ot•at «ha same <tl vision of 
as in West Virginie lev. •J9 • tu*7ere, and he ma» lose one or two

e, »■4II

J : ■ . ..j. . v. .
’ùM

■
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i

? ™sr.
% weather has been rah- and %

-
‘ '';S.

-1, Red and Ry
; -■

y fire With% ■ :

ITOETO 9 ■'
% cooler today In Ontario and % 
-t Quebec and fine and moder- “u 
% ately warm in the Western %
% Pro rinds.
% St John .. ..............
% Dawson........................
•m Prince Rupert ..
% Victoria.....................
% Vancouver.................
% Kamloops....................
V Calgary........................
*W Edmonton................
% tBhttleford...............
% Prince Albert .. .
■■ Medicine Hat .. ..
% Moose Jaw.............
% Port Arthur..............
N White River............
% Parry Sound ..... ..
V London .. ... .. .
% Toronto.. .. .. .
W Kingston .. j.
V Ottawa.......................
H Montreal .. .. ..
% Quebec.........................

Halifax, -x..................

*ze Early Yesterday Mom- 
ing Turned Family Out of 
Doors—Barp Was Saved.

*j
-

&& '% HthCrown Concluded Their Cbm; Yesterday After Hearing Six 
Witnesses—Paris Told of Being in Truro on Date of 
Murder in St. John—Knew Riverview Park Was Off 
Douglas Avenue—Started for Park One Day But Did 
Not Go There.

With,the approach at ■3t

ere yon»

the call of
which bids you make ready to land the big speckled b 

new, await the angler's fly. Rod, Reel Casts and

63 %
50 % 
60 % 
52 % 
62 % 
58 % 
50 % 
60 % 
56 ti 
66 % 
54 S 
52 % 
14 % 
46 S 
46 % 
W % 
48 % 
48 % 
46 % 
46 S 
40 % 
68 S

John Phillips and family were fore- 
etl to flee from their home, a story and 
a half wooden cottage, situated at the 
Junction of the Boar's Head and 
M lllldgeville roads, early yesterday 
morning. The family were awakened 
about 8 o’clock by smoke and lost tne 
greater part of their household fur
niture and personal affects. The north 
end chemical engine went to the scene 
of the Are, but by the time they ar
rived about the only thing left was 
the frame work of the building.

The local Are fighters, however, got 
busy and were able to save a barn on 
the property after discharging two 
chemical tanks.

The house, was situated on what Is 
known as the Foster farm and 
PlUlllps, a tenant, was making ar
rangements to move on May 1st. He 
is a teamster with the Canadian Oil 
Company.

And the most extensive and complete line of

'FISHING TACKLE i
In Canada todaÿ, the wide range embracing Halloed Winchester and other Reels; Stairwt Green- 
heart, Laucewood. Bamboo; also Jointed Steel. Telescopic and Trunk Rods Sooth Bend Baits, A1 
Foss r’ork and Rind Balts, Bogs and Worms of Rubber, Tapered Casts and Lines. Hooks to Gel, 
Forrest's Famous English Flies, Fly and Cast Boxes, Baskets, Rubberised Waders, in fleet every
thing for the angler awaits you in our

1
The Crown concluded their case 

against John Paris yesterday after
noon. and the prisoner himself took 
the stand in his own defense In au 
endeavor to clear his name of the 
charge of murdering 'Sadie McAuley 
In Riverview Park on Aug. 2 last.

was found In one of the rooms, and 
no effort had been made to conceal 
it. He did not see Paris In the park 
on Aug. 4. Paris, he said, showed no 
signs of fear when arrested.

The detective was of the opinion 
that he could see a man's mustache 

As In the two previous trials, the and discern its color at 150 feet. He 
defense will rely on an alibi to eatab- knew that Detective Scott had been 
lieh the innocence of the accused. G. in Sydney and Truro in connection 
H. Vernon, K. C., of Truro, consumed with the murder. Mr. Vernon asked 
something less than an hohr in his him if it was not a fact that Detective 
examination of the prisoner ^nd ex- Scott had said that he did not think 
amined Paris much less minutely than Paris was the man, but the question 
at the previous trials. Attorney-Gen- was ruled out. This closed the case 
eral Byrne tyad begun his cross-exam- for the Grown, 
ination of the accused when the^ourt 
adjourned for the day.

■
»

SPORTING DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR,
HARDWARE
MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE CO., LTD. '1

Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open on Saturday Evenings Until 10.

%Forecast
Maritim e-pFresh to strong \ 

\ nonthweatiwinds; partly ctoutty % 
\ and cool; a few local showers. \ 

Northern New England — % 
\ Fair and cooler Friday and S 
■k probably Saturday. Fresh and % 
*■ strong winds

N Mr.% •*4iéi~

The Defence
Vernon In opening th^case for 

the defence, said he would outline to 
The cross-examination of Robert the jury the salient points of his de- 

Elliot was resumed on the opening of fence. He intended with the aid of wit- 
the case in the morning. Elliot said neBseswto show Paris could not have 
he first saw Sadie McAuley and Hattie committed the crime because he was 
Lavlgne coming from the direction of not In the city when It was commit- 
Main street at about noon. They dts- ted, but that he was in Truro from 
appeared-and at 12*10 the Lavlgne girl July 27 till August 4. 
came 'back alone. During that time He Intended to prove, this by emin- 
he heard no outcry, and at no time ently respectable citizens of Truro 
saw the accused. who did not live in questionable locali-

Robert Douglas, city fireman, swore ties such as Water street, St. John, 
that there was a fire at Gushing’s mill and witnesses of different walks of 
on Aug. 2. life, who were thoroughly disinterest-

Wilham Lavlgne, 80 Clarence street. ed and who «me to give evidence be- 
deposed that his daughter Hattie and cause they believed it their duty to 
Sadie MoAuley brought him his dlnum do so to save the life of an Innocent 
on noon of that day, and that they then man.
went to pick berries. He did not see Their evidence would not be of mem- 
the accused or any one follow them, ory alone bat would be supported by 

...... . documentary evidence. He would show
name uavtqne. that Paris was charged with theft on

the 2nd of August In Truro. A doctor 
would say be saw John Paris in Truro 
on the 2nd. Other witnesses would 
swear to having seen Paris In Truro 
on the 3rd and that they saw him take 
the night train for St. John, and others 
would swear to Paris arriving in St. 
John on the morning of the 4th.

Mr. Vernon asked if the court and 
Crown would allow him to examine 
Paris till the arrival of witnesses from 
Truro and then allow him to stand 
aside, so that the Truro witnesses 
might not be detained any longer than 
possible. The step was necessary he 
said because of the limited funds at 
the prisoner’s disposal for witness 
fees.

Judge Barry said the court would 
have no objection if the Crown had 
none, but Mr. Byrne for the Crown 
said he could not as a matter of duty 
consent to such a step.

John Paris

Mr. Vernon then directed Paris to 
take the witness box, and the accused 
walked over and stood before it. Judge 
Barry told him he might sit down, and 
he replied "I’d rather stand foi- a 
little while, just for a little exercise.” 
Alter a few minutes of standing Paris 
sat down, crossed his knees, clasped 
his hands across his chest, and in a 
slow and deliberate manner answered 
the questions pot to him by his conn

's
Mr. iRobert Elliot

Memorial Tablet 

To Be Unveiled

% Housecleaning Helps
for Spring and Moving Time

NV A

JI The more quickly and easily you can clean the house and set it to rights 
for the summer, the more time will you have tar rest and recreation. Here 
are some helps that will go a long way In solving ywr bousedaaalng 
problem:

O-Cedar and Liquid Veneer Mops, OOdar Polish, Liquid Veneer Pol
ish. "Zog” for cleaning paints, Brass Polish, Silver Polish, Ban-Ami, 
Smoky City Wallpaper Gleaner, Dissolve for sink and closet drains, John
son’s Floor Wax, Butcher's Floor Wax, Self-wringing Mope, Twine Mope, 
Send» finishes. Brooms, Feather Dusters, Bissoll’s -Çarpet Sweepers, “Mur- 
escq" Wall Coating, Paints, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Stop Ladders and 
many other helps which you’ll find here in abundance.

N
| AROUND THE CITY

-------------—----------------------» Ceremony Will Take Place at 
G P. R. Building, King St., 
This Afternoon.

s : b
VISITED MUSQUASH.

Mr. Saunderson, the engineer repre
senting the preferred stock-holders in 
the New Brunswick Power Company, 
accompanied by H. P. Robinson and 
L. R. Ross, yesterday paid a visit to 
the Musquash power development.

The bronze memorial tablet, in hon
or of C.P.R. employes who gave up 
their lives in the war, erected pt the 
main entrance to C.P.R. headquar
ters, on the Germain street side, will 
be unveiled this afternoon, beginning 
at 3 o’clock 
will consist of the unveiling, an ad
dress by the -Mayor, sounding of the 
Last Post by a trompeter and bene
diction by Rev. Canon Armstrong. 
There will be a guard of honor of 
thirty soldiers.

The actual unveiling will J»e done 
by J. C. (Cardy) Johnson, the oldest 
employe in the N.B. district, who lost 
a son in the war. Mr. Johnson is a 
conduct»- on the Me Adam local. Cul. 
Ogilvie will represent M. D. No. 7, 
assisted by Col. Powell and Col. 
Sparling.

Memorial tablets will be unveiled 
simultaneously at other C.P.R. head
quarters throughout Canada. At Mon
treal, the Governor-General will offic
iate.

fEMERSON & MSMCR, LIMITEDCONTRACT AWARDED.
The contract for the erection of a 

brick apartment building for James W. 
Brittain, Germain street, has been 
awarded to John Flood & Sons, Ltd. 
The plans were prepared by Garnet W. 
Wilson, architect.

The official programme

Hattie I ^vigne gave evidence siml 
lar to that given at previous trials. 
She said she and Sadie McAuley were 
picking 'berries and met a man wh< 
said he would show them where there 
were larger berries. The witness re 
fused to go. but Sadie went. Sl)« 
called to Sadie three times, but she did 

The witness then

Three Boys Are 

Sent Up For Trial

Common Council 

Mit In Committee

Will Hold Enquiry Into Col
lision of Ferry With Stmr. 
Sissiboo — Other Business 
Transacted.

SACRED CONCERT
IN WEST ST. JOHN

♦♦
KEEPING OFFICE OPEN.

Norman P. McLeod, federal tax in
spector, announced that his office in 
the Post Office building would remain 
open until V o'clock Friday evening, 
and until midnight Saturday 
to give all an opportunity to file their 
income statements in time.

Charlotte Street Baptist Choir 
Repeated Their ÏVogramme • 
in F’irvillB Baptist Chun*.

not come back, 
went back to the park and told a mar 
named
Asked whether the man she saw at 
the park looked Hke the prisoner, she 
replied that the man was about the 
same size as the prisoner, but that -the 
latter1* mustache made him look dif
ferent, and that he had not the red 
face as when she saw him picking 
berries. When she saw the prisoner 
in the police station she did not no 
tice whether he had a mustache or 
not. The witness then described again 
the clothes which the man wore when 
he went with Sadie. Cross-examined 
by Mr. Vernon, she said that she 
thought that the khaki pants worn by 

were laced at the knee and 
that he wore à peaked grey cap and 
not a soft hat She was shown a 
photograph of the accused, and said 
that it looked like the same coat, but 
that the face did not look like the man 
In the park. She said the only team 
she saw on the road on Aug. 2 was a 
bakgry wagon.

Sergeant-Detective Power was then 
called, and told of the finding of the 
body and of the arrest of Paris, who. 
he said, hraa wearing a slight mua

nts evidence was interrupted by the 
noon recess, and on the opening of the 
court in the afternoon he stated he 
was not prepared to say, after con
sidering the matter, whether Paris 
was wearing a mustache or not at the 
time of his arrest

The sergeant said that he> with five 
officers, and several other people had 
searched the park both on the morning 
and afternoon of the third. He did not 
see Paris there, but thought he would 
have had the accused been in the sec
tion he was searching, and that the 
others would have seen him had hi 
beep in the park.

There was a reward of 6t0 offered, 
and the papers had said 61,00». It was 
offered before Humphrey ami McDon
ald gave their information. He did 
not know why Frank Graft, the hus
band of a previous witness who had 
given ^evidence the preliminary 
hearing, was not «tiled at either of 
the previous trials.

The witness said he did not think 
he could tell the color of a man’s mus
tache at 150 feet. Mr. Day might have 
been able to, but he «wild not.

Hattie Lavlgne was taken to see 
Paris on Âug. IS, when he was ar 
rested, and again after he had been 
brought batik from Truro.

The sergeant saM that Walter 
Humphrey had told him the reason be 
had not come to him before was be- 

i cause be bad b€8n fold by a police 
there was enough evidence * at the 
police station to send him up the line, 
and he was afraid to. The witness 
said he had suspected Humphrey of 
thieving, but was not positive before 
Humphrey had admitted the thefts to

in order
Were Charged in Hampton 

Court With Breaking and 
Entering Summer Cottages.

Bob what Sadie had done.

GAME PRESERVE. The sacred concert given so sue- 
cessfully a week ago In the Charlotte 
street Baptist church b» their choir, 
wa8 repeated last éveaing at the 
Fairville Baptist church and delight
ed the large audience who were pres- 
•nt Mrs. E. C. Glrvan presided at 
the organ and F. M. Stout as con
ductor. The first part of the pro- 
gramme consisted of a number of 
solos and the second part the Can
tata “The Story of Easter"

The programme was as follows: 
Organ voluntry ... .Mrs. B. C. Glrvan 
Solo—“Open the Gates of the Ten*»
_ , P1®."........................................ a3L
Solo—VThey Game to the Sepuldi»- 

R. Mawhinnty .
BoI°................ ....Master Don Rice I
Solo.. v . .Mrs. J. M. Patterson Ï 
Solo—“Love Eternal”...E. fc. eftrvan 
Cantata—“The Story of Bister,”

Good progress is reported being 
made with the plan to create a game 
preserve at Musquash, 
board of trade is collecting data in 
conjunction with the St. Stephen 
board and officials in St. Andrews, and 
it is the intention to call a general 
meeting of all Interested, in the near

The three boys who were arrest
ed on Wednesday by Constable Rob
ert Crawford on the charge of break
ing and entering summer cottages 
at Fothesay, were brought before 
Magistrate Parlee, at Hampton, ' yes
terday, and, after the evidence of six 
witnesses fas taken, the boys were 
sent up for trial at the next sitting 
of the Kings county court. In the 

to resume her duties, and that an en- meantime they were remanded to 
quiry into the accident would be held ! Jail at Hampton, 
later by J. E. Demers, Dominion 
Wreck Commissioner.

The C.P.R. wrote that they would 
have complied with the request of 
the city to set back one of piers un
der the overhead bridge at Chesley 
street but for the fact that a house 
was in line and nothing could have 
been gained by their doing so.

The Canadian Municipal Equip
ment (Corporation notified the city 
officials that a demonstration of 
catch basin cleaners would be held 
in Toronto and extended an invita-

The local
At the committee meeting of the 

common council, held yesterday 
morning, the superintendent of fer
ries reported that a collision had oo 
curred between the Ludlow and the 
Sisstbo and temporary repairs had 
been made to the latter to allow her

The Pan-American 

Congress of Women*♦«
BOARD OF TRADE.

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Trade should be of interest to all 
business men in the city, for on that 
night W. S. Fisher, president of the 
C. M. A., w£L| tell of. the recent trip 
of members tot that organtoation to 
the West Indies and the possibilities 
tor an extension of trade between

the
Mr*. E. Atherton Smith Made 

An Impr-saion With Her 
Able Address in Baltimore.1 

--, ------------
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, represen

tative of tbe St. John Local Council 
of Women evidently made a hit at 
the Pan-American, Congress of Wo
men, held In Baltimore, and they, as

tribute to
The Baltimore Sun of Monday, 

April 24, in discussing 
meetings says this: “
Atherton Smith, of Canada, delivered 
the rqal address of the evening In 
telling of her countrywomen."

In her address Mrs. Smith spoke 
of the early pioneer women of Can
ada, and the United Loyalist women. 
She referred to Jean Mance, founder 
of Hotel Diets, Montreal; Madeline 
Vercheres and Lady La Tour, and 
closed with a fine trtimte to the Ca
nadian nurses who played do heroic 
a part in the great war, and to Mrs. 
W. E: Sanford, president of the Na
tional Council of Women of Canada.

The Baltimore American pays tri
bute to her in the following words:

"Mrs. B. Atherton Smith, of Can
ada, would make an excellent report
er. Mrs. Smith went down In the 
elevator from' the twelfth floor to the 
lobby of the tielvedere with a report
er who was endeavoring to secure 
a story from her. Whether she want
ed to tell the story is not known, but 
before the lotAy was reached Mrs. 
Smith knew all about that reporter 
and cruld have written his ‘obit,’ 
without the slightest dlglcxtity."

! It came out in the evidence, among 
I other things, that the house owned 
by Mr. Ballintine, near Rothesay, 
had been broken into. Those giving 
evidence yesterday were W. B. Ten
nant F. M. Maunsell, Herbert Steele, 
Sidney Btewart, Provincial Constable 
James Pitt ahd Constable Crawford.

Canada and those Islands.
H-4 sel.FAILED TO AGREE. ChoirParis said he was brought up In 

Truro and lived there most of his life. 
That he went to Truro on the night of 
July 23rd and was there till August 
3rd leaving that night for St John. 
Walter Humphrey, he said saw him 
off and that they came to the station 
in a taxi He was In Truro SBntiaually 
from the 23rd of July to the night of 
the 3rd of August

On the 1st, Paris said he remember
ed there was a social In the Oddfel
lows’ Hall attended by the colored 
people of Truro, and that he spent 
the night at the Wm. Byard home.

On August 2nd he said he collected 
a bill at the Eastern Cap Co.’s office 
for some money owing him by the 
manager, Mr. Ogilvie. He said there 
was & young man and twq girls in 
the office and that he submitted a 
bill for three hours work at 46 cents 
an hour, and was told Mr. Ogilvie 
would not pay th$ bill‘and was given 
90 cents which he accepted.

On the same day he said he sold 
a can “which was supposed to have 
contained 5 gallons of gas’ to Stanley 
Nichols, a garage man. The gas was 
sold (by him at the request of Louis 
Byard, with whom he had been driv
ing in a horse and boggle. Two dol
lars was received for the gas from 
Nichols. The prisoner said he had 
tried to sell the gas tc others but 
tailed..

Paris said he saw Nichole mark 
something in a book when he sold 
him the gas.

He knew Dr. McCurdy^ and had 
known him since he was a young lad. 
Paris said he saw the doctor in 
Oscar Clyke’s house on the 2nd of 
August, during a sick call James 
Clyke, the patient, the doctor and 
witness were present

The same afternoon Paris said he 
saw Chief Fraser, and Officer Boss 
on the “Island” searching for a can 
of cream. He said the chief asked 
him If he had the cream In a kettle 
which he had In his hands.

The prisoner said he 'bought two 
cans of sardines on credit that day. 
He bought them from Leslie Jordon’s 
store, and saw him mark the purch- 

down. Paris said he ate one can 
of the sardines In John Byard’s house 
and got a can opener there.

Ha said he was on the Goose Creek 
Bridge on the morning of the 3rd 
picking mushrooms In that vicinity 
and that a man drove him up to 
Truro from there that day. When 
asked who It was, Paris after some

The federal government has been 
asked to appoint a chairman for *l*e 
conciliation board in the matter of tlie 
wage dispute between the British Em
pire Steel Corporation and its em
ployes, Mr. John E. Moore, represent
ative of the coal operators advised 
yesterday afternoon. He said he had 
been in conference with Isaac D. Mc
Dougall, United Mine Workers’ repre
sentative here, and that they had fail
ed to reach an agreement. Mr. Mo 
Doügall has returned to Sydney.

Two-Act Comedy 

Was Much Enjoyed

MILITARY NOTES.
• The following appointments and 
transfers are announced 

8th P. L. (N. B.) Hussars—Corps Re
serve. Lieut, and Brevet Captain H. 
F. Goodwin is transferred to the 82nd 
Battery, 13th Brigade, C. IF. A 

York Regiment (12th Bn. C. E. F.) 
To be provisional Lieutenant: John 
Moore Fraser.

3rd N. B.) Heavy Brigade — Corps 
Reserve. Lieutenant B. KL H. Tucker, 
2nd Brigade, C. F. A.

New Brunswick Dragoons. Provision, 
al Lieutenant (supernumerary) G. C. 
Blight is permitted to retire.

Canadian Engineers. Transferred to 
the Reserve of Officers: Lieut Colonel 
W. W. Melville.

8th P L. (N. B.Jt Hussars. Major R. 
H. Arnold is tranaferrqfl to the Corps 
Reserve.

New Bruhswick Dragoods.

er Canadian friends paid 
her ability.

one of the 
But Mrs. E. city, representatives.

The chief* engineer of the San 
Francisco Fire Department invited 
the local fire chief to attend an In
ternational convention there August 
16 and 18.

The middle flat of the city (building 
on McLeod’s wharf was rented to the 
Memorial Workshop for 320 a month.

The matter of a proposed site for 
the Protestant Orphan Home on city 
property on the Manawagonlsh road 
was discussed, and Commissioner 
Bullock was authorised to proceed 
with the matter, ascertain the value 
of the property desired, and see if 
they would accept a smaller area 
The proposed site numbered eighty- 
five lots, varying in value from $400 a 
lot to $200. It was agreed that it 
would be an ideal site for such an 
Institution.

Commissioner Frink reported that 
a meeting of the Town Planning Com
mission was held yesterday morning 
and it .was pointed out that there 
was the sum of only $203.57 on hand, 
and that more might be required tot 
necessary advertising, 
that a sum not to sxceed $160 foe 
placed at their disposât This las 
granted.

The New Brunswick Telephone i 
Company wrote with reference to the 
erection erf poles In Victoria and 
Cunard streets. That by placing two 
in Cunard street it would not be 
necessary to place any on Victoria 
Sqagtre. Permission was granted td 
erect poles as shown In their appli
cation.

'line 3utrr” Was Ably Pre- 
" Ktod Under Auspiv; of 
Queen Square Church Ep> 
worth League.

I

AFTERNOON TEA
A very successful afternoon tea 

was held yesterday afternoon In 
Temple building, Main street under 
auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
Alexandra Temple No, 6. T. offH. and 
T. Mrs. (XiSt Dyteeman twus 
convener; Mrs W. F. Roberts, Mrs. 
F. E. FlewwelHng poured; Mrs. O. H. 
Whitney replenished, and Mrs. F. B. 
MMer, Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. W. 
Akerley, Mrs. S. S. Ftoshay, Mrs. 
Fred Brookins, Mrs. B. S. Watters, 
Mrs. Çhartes Garfield, Mrs. W. 
Spragg, Mrs. C. Flowers and Mrs. 
B. JW. Wilson had charge of the 
tables.

ing under Jhe auspices of the Ep- 
worth League of Queen Square Meth
odist church and a good sized audience 
thoroughly enjoyed the troubles and 
tribulations of the girls of Fenwick 
Hall, who by a breach of the rules 
had let themselves in for all kinds of 
trouble. Between the acts candy was 
sold by a most efficient committee of 
joung ladies. The entertainment will 
he repeated tonight and they should 
got a bumper house.

Following Is the cast:
Janice Reese, an Instructor—Miss 

Jean CUdford.
Snowball,

Smith.

I
general

r provisional Lieutenant (supornunrar 
ary) : Lieutenant R. R. Dbffy from the 
Reserve of Officers. • y

York Regiment (12th Bn. C. BL lb) 
To be provisional Lieutenant (aupA 
numerary) : Andrew Arthur McfJ. 
lane-Brown.

-

PERSONALS
/ the maid—Miss Jean 

Juniors
Marion—Miss Roberta Smith.
Ada—Miss Margaret Robertson. 
Flossie—Miss Evelyn Hanson 
Stella—Miss Eileen Williams. 
Agnes—Miss Dorothy McCavour. 
Phyllis—Miss Jean Blair.
Marie—Miss Margaret McKinney. 
Jeremiah Stokes (The Constable)— 

C. B. Mersereau.
Lorraine Fenwick—Miss Grace Rob

ertson.
Mrs. Olive Gleason-Hamllton—Mrs. 

Horace Emery.
^M^nolta (her daughter)—Miss Ell*-

Roscoe Linden—A. E. Stephenson. 
Parker Hamilton—N. A. Rogers 
Jack Huntley—Donald Robertson. 

Seniors
J«n Morris—Miss Frances Smith. 
Anita Shirley—Miss Esther Web- 

ford. .
Helen Burns—-Miss Helen Robertson 
Muriel Colline—Miss Helen Smith. 
Frances Rose—Miss Marguerite

Howe.
Gladys Symons—Miss Margiret Gil- 

mour.
•Richard Fenwick—Gordon Rofcert-

HELO TEA AND SALE.
A tea and sale was held In the Wa

terloo street Baptist chtrrch yesterday 
afternoon under the auspices of the 
Wining Workers, the proceeds to bo 
used for church purposes. The rooms 
were attractively decorated In yellow 
and green. Mrs. Ernest Gibbs, Mrs.
Hoyt and Mrs. John Prods ham ware 
In charge at the arrangements, and 
were assisted by Mrs. Sherman Hoyt M 
and Mrs. H. Parlee, who acted as hfan* 
poorers; Miss Madia Hoyt was in

mie b, • —r -
. «̂»-* «** *- m*.

table, while Miss Agnes. Pooler, Mtoa **
Margaret Gibbs and Mise JdbOee acted

Dr. E. A. Smith, af Shediac, Wt_ la 
the city yesterday and was register
ed at the Royal.

He asked
-, An Investigation 

At The City Hdl

J. A. Likely Co. Ltd. Commu
nicates That Piling for Ferry 
Dock Is Not Up to Specifi- 
cetk-i.

w- A. Jcom, of Apefcwwt. was 
those to resister it the Vic-

toria yesterday.
R. P. Cedwallader, of Fredericton 

was at the Royal yesterday
A. R. Colpttts, of Moncton, arrived 

In *Le city yesterday and le regis
tered at the Royal.

Mrs. H. B. Camp, of Woodstock, 
was a visitor in the city

*
To Mr. Byrne be eaU be did not 

txfflcre the wounds on the tace had yesterday.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS 
Sllrer Service Week, special prices 

tor silver service, or three down 
pieces.—A. 8. Plummer, Engraver 7 
Charlotte, next Mairt Millinery.

t He did not
lAvtane POLICE COURT

CASES YESTERDAYA communication from J. A. (Likely 
Ox, Ltd., to the effect that piling be
ing driven at the East Side ferry dock 
were not up to specification and the

todies of the church. * idle to asaid there
In the police court yesterday after

noon, three Investies appeared before 
the court on .the charge of stealing 
tobacco and other articles from the 
Lancaster Dairy, Prince

«tie and a half of uncleared ground 
between Marble Cove and the bridge 
which a

BOOSTER CLUB 
SOCIAL

ENIERTAINftECT IN 
VICTORIA ST. CHURCH

city in consequence was out between
$3,000 and $4,000, was discussed ye» 
terday by the members of the City 
Council and It was decide^ to hold an 
Investigation this afternoon at City 
HalL

Mayor Schofield said the serious part 
of the matter was that there Is a elf 
inspector on the Job, and that these 
conditions were not made known until 
a complaint wtt received from a tax
payer.

Inspector Newlsnds aa|d that some 
had been .driven In the cluster and In
side It when night work 
by the eoutrsetora, the Stephen Con-

Edward
Enjoyable Programme, Was 

Carrifed Out at the Y^ W. 

C. A. Last Evening.

street l$5ey were remanded until 
their parents could come to court 

At ' the morning session, Nicholas 
the charge of as- 

January W. 
He pleaded guilty end was remanded.

One man charged with drunkenness 
was remanded.

Patrick Ulddsecnmhn, city detective.
ing 4n the Old Victoria Street 

* Church, under toe ouspfees of the 
Baracca Class of the church, was 
largely attended The «term* **>. 
here were ail of a Ugh class natere 
and evoked hearty r 
listeners.

The programme i 
Solo, "The Lend la

that Paris was arrested at Marti-
Kashul appearedqneene of a wire received from the 

Truro police. That the arrest was 
mart» OB Aug. 19, ahd that between
that date and the

p
suiting John Dichoff

of the nature of a social evening ye»- 
•erday and an enjoyable programme 
vas carried out, under the direction 
of Mias McKennle and other lenders 
At the conclusion of the entertainment 
games «ere enjoyed. The folk,wing 
was the programme: recitations bv Melba Earle, Vera teyaon HidlL 
Naves, Bella Green, Gertrude Mhrphy 
soloe, by Christina Carrie, and Sarloi 
Bryson: and a fancy dance by Stella 
Earle. A comic playlet, entitled, fa? 
caunetances Alter Cngea," wan an- 
presented and greatly entered 7W 
folowing took part: Ifwda MeNiesJr 
Dorothy Green, Bala Otero aid

Paris waa thinking, said It was Trixie Tree (an actress)—atlas 
Daisy Stephenson.Isaac Allan.

The eeeroed said he sold the mash- 
to the wise of Moron the

the Act I—Boom In Penwlck Hall, 
School tor Girls, Banning Village. An 
afternoon In Jane.

Act n—The Same. Droning of the

This evening's programme tn Con
The detective «aid Chat tenary church will Include the names 

of St John’s leading singers and as-druggist He was paid tor them at startedhe told the 
sttean to tell Mae what he was ar
rested for sad that he

taSo the shop by Mr. Monon on the night 
ef the 3rd between 8 and 10 o’cteck. 
There van a man In the store la front 
at the counter at the time.

slating artists. It will he an event 
worthy of the moot generous patro
nage. Admission M cent».

day.struct ton Company, without his know)not a— edge, bet nH others had been driven 
white he was present He assured 
the Coon dît that none had hero pot In 
Omt had not been up to upaoBcotions.
He roM

Hornet Bobo........... ..
Solo, -Calvary,”____ Hadlo. organisation meothm1 Com

mercial dab rooms, g o’clock tonight, 
everyone interested Invited. Com
pletion of organisation. Paper by J.

A peh- ef
the hew; s grey ten hat, sad The prisoner remembered speak

ing to George HE, a farmer, whileof In feelOoeC he was picking mushrooms on theBrown late the bottom and others eleven 
difference wan dna to the oendl-

that the contractera he notified to J. Thomson, Marconi expert on “Be3rd of Atsgnst. Hill’s hiredterod by Mm Ir
----- * to which
moved after the

was Thea a trrowo- ap to the spa rides tines, andpDro at Radio. “rVWtoteii".'.'.r Get aero the
to K.0W hê ____ to st

and explain,et« statethat e

<j-;. . H Iu -t-d
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